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ity Council Votes 1*5 to 10 for Unsalaried Transportation Board 1
lain Floor.

ovely Silken j 
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I FACTIONS IIU CHINA LARGER RAILWAY WAGE 
OF OVER HALF BILLION 

IS EXPECTED IN AWARD

CIVIC COMMISSION ON 
f TRANSPORTATION WILL 
[ NOT BE PAID SALARIES

REPLY TO BRITAIN
sort that are tucked tvav 
c vacation trip is being TO PROTECT ALIENS I

o I
V Report of Commission Ap

pointed in U. S. to Be 
Given Today — Doubt 
Whether Men Will Be 
Satisfied and a General 
Strike Is Not Impossible— 
Many Conferences Held.

Gty Council by Vote of 15 
to 10 Decide Services Must 
Be Voluntary—Sir Adam 
Beck Chosen Arbitrate! 
Annexation of Part of York 
Township Is Approved.

WHAT THE COUNCIL DID

£

BOARD OF CONTROL 
TO NAME MEMBERS

*Intervention by Powers in In
ternal Affairs at Present 

Is Unlikely.

Offers Poland More Generous 
Frontier and Declines Cer

tain Conditions.

TVS
At the elty ceunell meeting leet 

nigh* It wee agreed en the metlen 
of Aid. F. M. Jehneten, eeoended 
by Aid. Hllttt “Thet the boerd 
of oontrel be Inetrueted te submit 
e report te this ceunell naming 
the members ef the proposed Ta
rante transportation commission, 
and thet the mayor be Inetrueted 
to call a special meeting ef the 
council net later than Aug. 6 te 
consider a eld report."
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Washington. July It.—Apprehension 

u to the safety of forelgnere In China
London, July 20.—The reply of th# 

Rueelan soviet government to the Brit
ish note concerning an armistice with 
Poland rejfccta In subetanoe the Briu 
lah peace proposals, according to The 
London Times, which today published 
a summary of the soviet answer.

The document la a very lengthy one, ! 
and The Times assumes that It will , 
soon be published by the government. j 

The Bolshevik! decline to come to 
-London for the suggested peace con-. ' 
Terence, according to The Times, be- < 
cause they eay Great Britain Is not il 
impartial. They also object to the ad- i 
mission to the conference of delegate* 1 
from the Baltic states, saying Russia 
already had made peace with them.

As to Poland, the Bolshevik govern
ment POtnte out that the proposed ar- 
ndjrtloe Mae Is unfair to Poland, and that, 
with direct negotiations, the Bolshevik! 
are prepared to grant Poland a rouoh I 
more favorable frontier.

The Bolshevik reply refuses flatly to J 
entertain any condition, regarding the i, 
forces of General Wrangel. and the refu- • 

1st South Russia, and demands the \ 
condRJonal surrender of these.

.The tone of the reply le earcastl 
the Times, which declare* it le aunee 

dr vJng a wedge between Poland and 
the aille* by stimulating Pol lah dlssatis. 
faction with the British proposal. The 
TUmas adds that tt believes the reply 
will make It more difficult tor Groat 
Britain to enter Into trade relation* with

4
mresulting from the lighting In progress 

between the forces of the two rival 
Chinese factions, was lessened today 
by advices received, by the United 
States state department from Pekin.

General Wang, commanding the 
forces In Pekin, the advices said, has 
taken measures to protect foreigners, 
whHe reports from Tientsin and 
other points In the zone of military 
activity Indicate a disposition by lead
ers of both factions to respect the 
foreign colonies,_

It is assumed that the only danger 
foreigners might Incur would be due 
to their wandering beyond the boun
daries of the foreign concessions and 
then only at the hands of scattered 
groups, since both factions have sig
nified their Intentions to do all In their 
power to protect outside interests.

It was explained unofficially today 
that action by any of the powers rep
resented Is exceedingly unlikely so long 
as the factions confine themselves to 
operations, that do not endanger for
eigners and that leave open the road 
from Pekin thru Tientsin to the 
coast. The greater part of the foreign 
military forces are now patroltng that 
route, which under terms of the treaty 
growing out of the Boxer uprising, 
must be kept clear for those wishing 
to leave the country.

To Protest Pekin.
General Wang, commanding the 

brcee In Pekin, Is reported to be tak-
g measures to protect the city in the 

event of the entry of defeated Tuan 
soldiers. Eight thousand of the troop# 
are said to have returned from the 
zone of fighting to the vicinity of 
Pekta.

The authorities appear to have the 
situation well In hand, and while all 

have been closed

Chicago, July 19.—The railway labor 
board, created, under the Each-Cum
mins transportation act. will hand 
down tomorrow morning Its first 
award, Increasing the pay of virtually 
all the 2,000,000 railroad employee of 
the United States.

Tonight, on the eve of the decision, 
reports from reliable quarters Indicat
ed'the award would average from 60 
to 80 per cent, of the amount asked by 
the men, or between 1800,000.000 and 
1800,000,000 of the billion dollar total 
they sought.

Whether an award on the basis re- 
ported would be acceptable to the men, 
no union officer tonight was prepared 
to eay. Nearly one thousand brother
hood chairmen and executives held an 
all-day session to discuss union af
fairs and adjourned until tomorrow 
morning, when they will receive the 
board’s report.

A feeling of pessimism was evident 
when the union leaders met, and pri
vately they did not hesitate to declare 
that a genertd strike was a possibility, 
Tonight, however, It wm virtually cer
tain that the union chiefs themselves 
would not call a strike, but would eub. 
mit the question of accepting or re
jecting the board's award to a refer
endum, •

The labor board began an investiga
tion today of the looting of Its office* 
last night, when someone broke |n 
and stole, among other things a copy 
of the award, Two copies had been 
.prepared, one for the board's files and 
the ether for the printer, It was the 
former which wo* stolen,

The printed decision severs I» 
pages, making about 8,066 wards In

Pemtiylvanle Reducing Hid,
While an air of deubt bangs ever 

the railroad situation here, It was en- 
notified from Philadelphia that the 
Pennsylvania Rail read planned a 10 
per cent, reduction In the working 
ferae ef the read this week, The read's 
announcement, said that In the salt
ern region alone between 11,860 and 
11,606 worker* would be laid eft,

J, O, Rodgers, vice-president ef the 
northwestern reglen ef the railroad at 
Chicago, said the reduction applied 
only to the eastern division, but that» 
a, reduction In thli" territory was un
der consideration,

Prom the offlne of the southwestern 
region of the railroad In flt, Louie It 
was learned that no reduction In 

(Oentmued so Pegs », delum* A),

Raised resolution by 1» te 10, after die. 
cueelen from It e.m. te A.to p,m., oppos
ing payment ef salaries te the tremper- 
tetlen commission In connection with 
the Street Railway. Sir Adam Beck 
appointed arbitrator for the city.

City Soliciter ta oppose application ef 
steam railway eempanles for Increased 
freight and passenger rates.

Agreed te annexation to elty ef por
tion ef Township ef York, owned by the 
Robert Dtvles estate.

Reseed *1*2,676 te bay war bonus te 
civic employee.

Debentures far $4,240,106 will be Issued 
as elty’* proportion ef eest ef hydro, 
electric railway lines tram Toronto to 
Rent Credit.

New estimate will be prepared for a* 
te the east ef * duplicate waterworks 
system ter the east end ef the elty.

"In. my opinion we should have a 
publie utilities commission to handle 
the traffic, power and light matters 
all combined in one*, and the people 
should vote on this next January; and 
until then an lnalde commission of 

» elty officials should act, under the new 
legislation, or we could appoint the 
local Hydro Commission to act with 
the Inside city officiels and the 

siting the mayor." This statement was made by 
Mayor Church at the opening of the 
meeting of the city council yesterday, 
and precipitated a general dleeuealon 
on the question of the payment or 
otherwise of the Transportation Com
mission to run the Toronto Street 
Railway when |t le taken ever by the 
city, A variety of views was expressed 
and the matter was considered In 
oauoua as originally intended. The 
board of control had recommended 
that a chairman be appointed at 
86,000 a year, and two commissioner* 
at 66.000 each,

and from Thrace Into The mayor eatd that until 1121 there 
wee little or nothing for the new com
mission te do except study the situs- 

As the Turks are the tien, prepare new lines, build more 
care and make a survey, In the mean
time everything was being done In a 
legal way In connection with the tak
ing over ef the railway Several.hun
dred new ears would have to be built. 
The price was new from $80,000 to 
140,000 each, ae compared with $7,000 
before the war. The hoard of control 

Many Dletrlete Assured ef deed Yield (Continued en Rag* », Column I). 
Fen First Time In Years,
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NEW POSTOFFICE AT 
STATION IS READY

BEATEN AND SHACKLED. 
Eight-year-old Alloa Budd, who telle 

a shocking story of cruelty on the 
part of her unele. William Farr, of 

avenue.
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EAT CORK ASSIZES If Postmaster-General Blondin 
1 Will Give Word It Could Be 

* Used Today.

i
itp and boning In every model 
net tn any one line.
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VIEWED WITH Mli’e—Third Fleer. The World gets a little further In
formation In regard to the delay In 
occupation of Toronto's three-million• 
dollar railway station and poetofltoe 
combined, ont Front street, just east 
of the old Union Station.

The head of the Toronto Terminate 
Co. (the Joint organisation of the 
C. P. and G. T for the construction 
thereof), Mr. Gillen, says parts of -t^e 
building have to be finldhed. But the 
big waiting-room, dining-room, ticket 
offices, etc., are all ready. The tracks 
and train house on the 
may take some time yet 
as The World could tee yesterday, 
somebody > Is holding back—perhaps 
waiting tor a settlement of tlie eleva
tion at which the tracks from the 
passenger main tracks are to enter 
the new station. The World hopes for 
further Information and to hear In a 
few days of some kind of ginger being 
shot Into the hold-up-

But the million and a half dollar 
poetofltoe, the most up-to-date one in 
Canada, le finished, waiting oee. It 
take* up the whole west end, of four 
floors. It oould be occupied today. 
It Is ep to Postmaster-General Blon
din te give the word.

The use of this new poetoffioe would 
greatly aid la the despatch of outgoing 
malls; still more hasten- the delivery 
of incoming letters- And It would take 
lees time to handle all this .mall mat
ter by trucking It direct to and from 
the postal oars of the trains than It 
takes now to receive tt at the present 
temporary-station. But there would be 

(Continued en Rage », Column 6).
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Warned by Sinn Fein Not to 

Attend and Smyth Inquest 
Also Postponed.

MILHARY~STATEMENT

un

Fleeing Eastward and Southward, 
Despite British Assurances 

of Safety.ats $25.00
FEARny Splendid 

f Simpson ’s 
\er Sale
izes and odd edati 
arious higher price».
' designs that choice . 
satisfactorily made

Cork, July 18.—When the court of 
assises opened here today only twelve 
of the 2M Jurors were present and 
the court was deserted except for the 
police - and military officials- Also it 
was necessary to postpone the inquest 
Into the death of Commissioner 
Smyth, of the Royal Irish Constabu
lary, who was .killed late Saturday 
night In the country olub, owing to 
the Inability to secure Jurors.

The assise Jurors had received the 
following notice from the Sinn Fein 
executive; "With reference to holding 
an English court In this elty behind 
barbed wire, «and bags and bayonets, 
the executive reminds you that no self- 
respecting Irishman will participate In 
the proceedings. You, therefore, are 
ordered not to attend the court"

At a meeting ef special Jurera which 
was largely attended, the following re
solution was adopted with but two dis
senting votes:•This

REFUGEES FLEEING
BEFORE BOLSHEVIK

W:
Smyrna, Asia Minor, Jipy IS.—The 

British oommlaslone 
Smyrna district and oth|r parte of 
Turkey, occupied by the Greek army, 
are trying to quiet the làieaay Mos
lem population and stem? the exodus 
of Turks, which Is assuming alarm
ing proportions, 1

British
he ne repetitions et the) massacres 
which occurred wfcea the Greeks 
originally eooupled geeyrnà under the 
supreme eeunoll'g order, [have net 
quieted Turkish- unseat, «tore la a 
general exedue ef Turktm families 
eastward and southward Into the 
Italian
Bulgaria, while Oeeetantlneele In 
crowded with the better elaee of Turk
ish families, 
actual laborers and farmers In the 
occupied area*, the exodus le viewed 
here with alarm.

-6 Warsaw, July 1».—Thousands os 
refugees fleeing before the BolshevlM 
are assembling at the railroad June! 
tiens In town* west of the fighting! 
front It Is estimated that more than 
*00,000 refugees hove arrived In the 
region at Brest-Utovsk In the lees

south aide 
But as far

t.\

assurances that ; there will
, - tithe gates of the city 

since Saturday night, the people of 
Pekin are calm. Telegraphic communi
cation with Tientsin has been resum-

all.

eel
The forces of General Chang Tea 

Lin, military Inspector of Manchuria, 
and military governor of the province 
of Fengtien, who le opposing the Tuan 
forces, and whose strength is estimat
ed at 6000, have arrived In the fight
ing zone at Pletang and Yangteun. 
The latest nd vices are that he forced 
the withdrawal of the Tuan troops 
from their positions to Lofa, which 
le on the railroad between Tientsin 
and Pekin. This move has shifted the 
fighting eone away from the vicinity 
of Tlénteln.

> z
Ig.

' 'Pdflce Arrest Man Said to Have 
Caused Death of Little

meeting record» it* condemna
tion of the grow and criminal negleet 
of the British government In taking no 
measure to Inquire Into and punish the 
wanton misconduct of a large number 
of men of the Shropshire regiment In 
wilfully damaging and looting property 
in -this city; and also of outrages com
mitted by government agents on the night 
of March 10-11, and failure to bring to 
Justice the murderer* ef the late Lord 
Mayor MacCurtelni that we enter qyr 
public protest that the existing govern
ment ha. ceased to govern or protect in
dividual life and property, and we hdrehy 
resolve to abstain from attendance far 
the coming assise. and rail upon the 
Jurymen not present to adopt the arme 
course."

' %'

e polo cloths, fine 
clours. Colors navy, 

and sizes 34 to 42 * 
r Sale, today 25.00

MANITOBA'S CROPS NOT 
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Girl.

Wexler I. Wolfe, 42 West Oerrard ' 
street, wae arrested on Teraulay street 
yesterday afternoon by Inspector of 
Detectives Guthrie on a charge of 
manslaughter. Wolfe Is alleged to be , 
the driver of the motor car which ran 1 
down and killed Helen Tagney, ugrei 
10, at the corner of Brook avenue 
end College street . Saturday night. 
After running down the child the 
driver drove on, but the motormaq 
and conductor of a street our got the 
license number of th* car.

Wolfe was driving south on ter* 
aulsy street In hie car yesterday when 
Inspector Guthrie, who wa* riding o 
a College car, happened to look out 
the window and nee the number of 
the ear. He' arrested W0|fr anil 
brought him to headquarter*. Tho two 
street railwayman aro mild by the 
police to have Identified Wolfe as be
ing the driver of the car. Wolfe was 
looked In the cells of Wogt lTundras 
street station. Tho crown^attorne/ j 
placed the ball at *6,000.

6
.

LAY SEVERAL HOURS 
SHOT THRU BREAST

RAIN IS NEEDED 
TO SAVE CROPS

XWinnipeg, July I*,—The crop situa
tion thrueut Manitoba generally le 
net by any mean* eerleus thru lack 
ef rain, eaye A, J, Kvnne. deputy 
minister ef agrlenltitre, today,
Evan* elated thet many dietriefe, in 
whldh there hart net been a ep#p w- 
a number ef y eats, ore assured of . a 
feed average yield tills year, )
. Manitoba will require a large num
ber ef harvesters, said the deputy 
minister, and he peiatfd out that the 
work of the department in securing 
an adequate supply ef labor wae be
ing made more difficult by the circu
lation of uninformed reports that the 
province was suffering from a very 
serious drought.

THREE HUNDRED MILLION 
BUSHELS CROP ESTIMATEBIG EXPLOSION 

IN GERMAN CAMP
V

Mr,
Calgary, July 'It.—Three hundred 

million bushel* le th* estimate at 
present placed upon the wheat crop 
of the three western provinces by J. 
M, Cameron, general superintendent 
of the Alberta division of tits Cana
dian Pacific Railway, who returned to 
Culfery Monday morning attar a close 
Inspection of some portions of the 
province.

Alberta's quota, he said, would be 
somewhere about seventy million 
bushels.

' » •

Suits Are Drought Pronounced in West
ern Canada—Weather 

Warm.

Prince Joachim's Mental Con
dition Had Given Serious 

Uneasiness to Family.

Military Issue Statement,
The military authorities today Issued 

a report concerning Sunday night's dis
turbance», In which It 1* elated that un
armed soldiers and policemen off duty 
were Ill-treated. It says shots were fir
ed at unarmed soldiers In Xing, street 
and that thereupon a party of alx off
ers and slxty-two men and two lorries 
and an armored car yere sent Into the 
city. They were fired 
pointe by civilian*. The fire wae re
turned In many cases.

The report adds that a patrol near the 
coliseum was fired on by five clvlllane. 
The fire was returned, and one civilian 
was seen to fall. The total number of 
rounds of rifle and revolver shots fired 
by the military was 146.

Inhabitants of Villages Flee
ing, Fearing Ignition of 

Gas Shells.
a i

Reports dated July 17 received by 
the Maesey-Harris Company from ecv- 
oral grain-growing sections of Mani
toba and Saskatchewan emphasise the 
ren<| of rain in both provinces. A Sat
urday night despatch from Winnipeg 
iteue that u certain amount of anxl 
otj has been occasioned by the lack 
of showers and the cold nights, but 
hq' is out the hope that -the Increased 
'.emperature of the last forty-çlght 
hours mtty Induce the much needed 
moisture.

A week end report from Keglna states 
thet the weather I* extremely warm 
*nd dry. and that the crops are suf
fering from the lack of rain In many 
places. Summer tallow grain, how
ever l* reported a* holding tfp well, 
while the stubble sowings are suffer
ing

Yorkton, Sask.. reports tlie wheat 
headed out and the oats Juet starting. 
A general rain Is required with some 
sections needing It at once. Berloua 
results may ensue If there le no rain- 
fti.l within the next ten days. From 
Saskatoon cornea a similar report of 
exeeailve heat and lack of moisture 

. with crop» In the surrounding country 
•tillering accordingly. A continuation 
of present conditions may cause seri
ous results.

Alberta reports crop conditions <m 
the territories that escaped the early' 
»i-thack as generally very favorable. 
The heat of the last several days 1* 
bringing the crops along fast and the 
Indications point to harvesting com
mencing -'î the usual time.

r special pricings.
-Inch coat, usually belted 
ings and braid-bound cot»-

Berlin, July 1*.—The mental condi
tion of Prince Joachim, who commit
ted suicide; had lately caused hie family 
grave concern. HI* adjutant, the eld
erly Col. von Steuben, with whom he

1 1 London, JUly l».—A big explosion 
•has occurred. In the Sarre region of 
Germany, caused by aerial bombe, ac
cording to a wireless despatch from 
Berlin. The Inhabitants of the vicinity 
are reported to be fleeing, as the ex
plosion of gas sheila la anticipated.

The wireless despatch says;
"As a result of the spontaneous Ig

nition of some rockets, which caused 
an explosion of a dozen aerial bomba, 
a tremendous explosion has occurred 
in a munition» dump in » f0""" whlu vcman.
man military park in the Saire rc Heporta received here from Graham 
glon. tonight said the shots were fired by

"The lnhab'‘7/* "X 'bë exolosion the machine gun company when a 
villages are fleeing, as the crowd in the darkness approached the
of a large n“mber *£*'*1?.1/. 1 jail. Threats of lynching yesterdaypeeled Two_ hundred railway carrmg » , h.l(1 eauBed Governor Bickett to order
arc being held n rpfl.d,npd districts » i the company to Graham with Inatruc- 
to evacuate the threatened dis r • | tjon„ -t0 .hoot straight if an attempt

on the live* of the prisoners Is made."

on at several

PREVENTED LYNCHING
BY MACHINE GUN FIRE Purchasers of German Planes 

Do So el Risk of Heavy Fine
conversed lave Friday evening without 
Indicating a design to take hi* own 
life, was eo alarmed by the prince’s 
depression the same evening that he 
told Prince Bltel of the younger broth
er's condition.

Joachim, according to The National 
Zeltung, after taking leave of hie 
three-year-old eon, shot himself thru 
the chest about Friday midnight. The 
sound of the firing woe not heard aut 
servants found him In the early hours 
of Saturday lying In front of his bed 
unconscious. He was removed to a 
hospital and regained consciousness 
and woe able te talk to Bltel. But th, 
doctors saw that there wae no hope. 
He rapidly grew worse, and died at one 
o’clock Sunday morning.

The Zeltung Am Mlttag says Prince 
Joachim left no letters.

Some reports ere to the effect that 
Joachim suffered from the belief that 
he would be driven from bis home by 
the Republican government. The action 
for divorce brought by his wife, who 
left him a year ago, also preyed on hi* 
mind.

Prince Eltel Frederick, who Is In 
charge of the body of hie brother, was 
to have loft today for Holland to visit 
his mother, tits former Empress Augusta 
Victoria, whose condition of health la 
reported to be worse. Bltel 
however, postponed his departure.

The body of Joachim lay In state to
day In the Frledaus-Klrche. Potsdam, 
where It will be burled Tuesday In the 
strictest privacy.

In botany serge, price,

Greensboro. N.C.. July 1*.—One per
son te reported to have been killed 
and another wounded at Graham, N.C., 
tonight, by fire from a machine gun 
company of the North Carolina Na- 
tioi " rvuard on duty at the county 

X where three negroes are 
-bargee of having attacked a

MEMBERS OF CABINET
WILL TAKE VACATION

Geneva, July J9.—The Swiss news
papers today warn Swiss firme against 
buying German airships or airplanes 
at low prices owing to the present ex
change rates. .

It In stated by the newspapers that 
these aircraft are the property of the 
allies, according to the treaty of Ver
sailles, and that buyers and sellers are 
liable to fines aggregating 100,006 
marks and also that all machines are 
liable to confiscation.

FRENCH MANDATE FOR
SYRIA IS ACCENTED

*

U Ottawa, July 19.—(Special.)—(Hon. 
R. W. Wlgmore leaves tomorrow for 
8t. John, where he will be tendered a , 
public reception In honor of hie selec
tion as New Brunswick's representa
tive In the cabinet. Sir George E. Foe» , 
ter will also leave the capital tomor
row for a vacation.

The cabinet has about completed 
pressing business, rand most of the l 
members will take « holiday. The 
prime minister will remain here for 
another two weeks before leaving for • 

'the west.

Dresses jailLondon, July 19.—King Felaal of 
Syria has replied to the French ulti
matum toy accepting the French man
date for Syria, subject to the league 
of nations and defining other condi
tions. but objecting to the French 
occupying the territory mentioned In 
the ultimatum, according to a des
patch to The Dally Mall from Cairo, 
dated Sunday.

The despatch adds that Gen. Gour
aud, the French commander, has not 
accepted the reply of Felaal .Insisting 
that tho conditions of the ultimatum 
be acquiesced In unreservedly.

ANOTHER 'QUAKE FELT.

1.0» Angeles, July 18,—A -harp earth
quake shock was felt here at 6,4(1 o'clock 
tonight. No damage Is reported.

U Follette May Be Candidate
Under the Liberal Banner

N,
».

s Chicago, July 19.—Leaders of the 
Liberal paYty, formed when the Com
mittee of Forty-Eight toroke away 
from the Farmer-Labor convention 
here last week, stated tonight that 
Senator Robert M. La Follette will de
cide this week whether he will be a 
candidate for the presidency under the 
Liberal banner.

STORY OF BOMBS IN CORK 
B OFFICIALLY DENIED McGILL PROFESSOR RESIGNS NOT LAYING OFF HANDS

t Montreal. July 19. — Nathaniel E. 
Dublin, July 19.—Official denial was wheeler, M.Sc., raslaetant professor of 

made tonight of a report that two physics at McGill University, has re- 
rnntor lorries loaded with soldiers had signed to accept a position on the staff 

bombed in the streets of Cork nf the University of Colby, Watervtlle,. 
and that a number of soldiers had Maine. Prof. Wheeler ta a graduate 
been Injured. 1,1 Co,b>-

Montreal, July 19.- -Inquirytin sg 11- 
way circles here Indicates that no re
duction In operating straffs of the Can-,» 
adlnn roads Is contemplated at thtfi 
present time. .7

7
/ THE STARTING PRICE OF OUR

WHEAT.1 COST OF LIVING 
IS STILL RISING

Frederick,Daring Raid in Dublin 
Military Stores Burned

REDS ADVANCING 
ON ARMENIANS

Tr.dme tn wheat options on the Chi
cago market hue been In effect almost a 
week, rlurlnr wlilrh time the price fell 
about twenty centra » bushel 
cemb»r option t* now minted about 61.M 
a bushel,
basis the Kansas farmer will net around 
*2.25 & buehel at his elevator, 
grain men think the Chicago market ho» 
about established a level for caafi prices 
for Canndtau wheat, 
is expected to realize between *2.26 M 
*2.60.
points It le thought will average a little 
bettei because of the harder quality <,f 
bis wheat, hut all of this Is only a fore
cast.

SIXTY STRIKES IN iOttawa. July 10.—(Can. Frees). 
-The cost ef living Is still rising. 
Returns made te the labor depart
ment shew that the weekly family 
budget ef staple foods averaged 
|16.e2 at the middle ef June, ae tem
pered with 01X88 In May end 87-38 In 
June, 1914. The Index number ef 
wheleeale price» fell considerably, 
however. For June It was 349.1, as 
compared with 386.8 for May, *84.1 
for June, 1818, end 136.3 for June, 
1914.

PROGRESS IN JUNE The D--
Teheran, Peril*, July 19. — The 

Armenian government having re
fused te obey an ultimatum of the 
Rueelan Soviet government, the 
■elehevlk army has received 
ere to advance and ha» already oc
cupied the province of Karabsgh.

continuing

due to 
was 
but 

1919.

ENGINEER KILLED. STOKER
INJURED. Bnnkrre figure that on thiiOttawa. July 19.—Time loss 

Industrial disputes during June 
g rate,- than during May, 1920,
much lens than during June, ------
Tuere were In existence during the 
month 60 strikes, Involving about 12,- 
4(18 workers, and resulting In a time 
loss of 155,502 working days. At the 
4nd of June, there were on record in 
lira- labor department 38 strikes, In
volving about 3.1S2 work people.

Timi- loss from strikes during May 
•vus i ij :-;ij working drays; In June, 
-•18. ,.:tj,,;oi working days.

TorontoDublin. July 19.—A daring raid was carried out by armed men at the 
Klngsbridge terminus of the Great Southern Railroad this afternoon. The 
raid resulted In the destruction of three railway cars filled with military 
stores which were being guarded by ten soldiers.

The raiders, armed with revolvers, drove up In motor cars and sur
rounded and disarmed the soldiers and afterwards set fire to the cars 
containing the military Stores. The fire brigade was summoned, but the 
men refused to extinguish the flames when the circumstances of the fire 
were learned. Nevertheless, the firemen kept the flames from spreading 
beyond the military stores.

London, July 19—An engineer wae 
killed and a stoker Injured on board 
the Cunard line steamer Aquitanla, off 
the coast of Ireland, today, when the 
stop valve of one of the boilers of 
the steamship blew off, according to 
a wireless despatch received here.

The steamer reduced speed and 
made repairs and then proceeded on 
her voyage for New Torlt.

ord-

Ontario fall wheatI
The BelshevIRI are 
their advance \n order to operate 
jointly with the Turkish Natlensl- 

ef Mustapha Kemal
C®m;pm
LoimStt®

The weetern farmer at Inlard

I let force.
Pasha.i
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FARMERS’ POOL
PLAN FAVORED

Winnipeg, July 19^-A préposai 
form • co-operative farmers’ 

peel, te take the place ef the 
Canadian wheat beard In handling 
the 1990 crap, la to be debated by 
executive ef the United Qram 
Qrower.’ Association.

The Idea, suggested by the di
rectors ef the United Farmer* ef 
Alberti, hea been received with 
favor In some quarters here. The 
préposai Is an outgrowth ef the 
grain growers’ dissatisfaction over 
the federal government's decision 
to discontinue wheat central.
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Brig.-Gen. Mitchelj 
University?- ,G 

Succeed

JUDGE'S

The tlmt formal r 
«ember» of the Hyd 
mll»l#n of Inquiry 1 
yesterday at two o'c 
Hall, when Chairman 
land, W. A. Amos an 
were in attendance, 
«aller jn the day tat 
of the Wlllye-Overlan 
WBUned to act, otvl 
™*fed- in the motoi 
«il» fact was official! 
Chairman Sutherland 

was also an. 
KçCallum, city engl 
«ad not received hi 
lie meeting. In time 
he present.

Chairman
that Brlg.-Qen, o. H 
?! th* School, of Pra
nhrLU? YersUy °r To 

" the Uocky
n?iM^ul?leated wlth 1 

«Ifnlfylng his a
65”?" rendered va 
cam™ Ie, decleton no 

-/nau*^**on of Inqulrj 
Zh»Wwtn“ a«- Mitch! 

^ Hartley Dewart
HwlJ°»,,uceeed I- 1 
m^'S'cctrlc Comn
S;an° •,ucceed 81

Th50:rr,,p°nd*"o. >
WMe tf°,n°wln* eorr
RanL .^een Mr- 1 
"SJV. attorney-gene:
l»*«Wr,y.o
*2£L,le; Mr. Russell 
the aocePt theWu„Fydro Radial O 
^5>eet»J0*Uv, hon°red r
on?on, thafl

®®o«rred 
^ the
however10k" obJr'('u<>
more ttli b**n dcfln 
—one quart,

Hut.ter

there 
around or nnoi 

to me that 
moto- car

“Won Hoc 
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*orlbi'y"* nd «ye
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IRISH CAUSE PLEADED
BY DIVINE IN MONTREAL

Jat1feîiiî ot c
ahsembly-aw the fit, Dents Theatre by 

Right Rev, Dr. James «rattan 
My then of New York, an ex-clergy- 
man of the nplseopAl C.iuvch of the 
United Htates, who hue recently gone 
over to the Greek Orthodox Church.

The bishop, in the course of hie 
address, maintained that wJ*n Orest, 
Britain in 1914 Intuit'd thf ehellf ngn 
against Germany on behalf of h*i- 
Blum ynd the smaller nations of the 
world, she took Ireland ant of domes- 
t[u Pflltli’S and made the Irish que#- 
iteh' n .verld-ihetie. The speaker wile 
Introduced by Aldermen Dixon, repre- 
renting Mayor Martin.

ZIONISTS WRANGLE 
ON PROPERTY. ISSUE

TRADE IN SHOES 
IS VERY DULL

DEATH OF HIS SON
BLOW TO EX-KAISER

I CIVIL SERVANTS 
FORM A UNIONr (IW Doom. Holland, July 1»,—(By the 

Associated Hreee.)—The aimouneei 
ment of Prince Joatihlm'a death came 
Ift Doom Castle like a thunderbolt..

The former German empress, who, 
duslns the past week, has again been 
seriously troubled by her heart ail
ment, Is believed not to have been In
formed of the tragedy. The ex-em
peror, however, has been told of It, 
and has been greatly affected by the 
untimely end of hie. favorite son.

Prince Joachim saw his parents 
quite recently. It having been only 
the middle of June when he paid them 
a visit at Doom Castle here.

Crown Prlnes Shocked.
Wlerlngen, Holland, July 1»,—The 

tidings of the sudden death of Prince 
Joachim came as a great blow to his 
brother, the former German crown 
prince, The ex-orown prince will 
probably ge to Doom, the refuge of 
the former emperor, this afternoon,

July I».—(Special,)—Only 
reemttyosrdon Johnson, Of thf loeAl 
butchers, was charged by the board 
-ef health, with slaufblaring tubercu
lar cattle at his elsuehter house In 
thle city, 
vestlgatlon 
nave come across a case of a similar 
nature where another butcher slaugh
tered a diseased animal on flundey 
last, and to determine whether or not 
the carcass of thle anlmnl was sold 
for human consumption the hoard 
have opened another Investigation, 
ReaMelhg that the public must be 
safeguarded eeelnst a reourrence of 
such (conditions the board at n meet
ing today paeeed a reaolutlon calling 
for the establishing of a municipal 
abattoir,

Gielph

- 1
Report That Land in Palestine 

Become^ Property of Jew- 
iah People Adopted.

Wages Are Averaging Very 
High, But Demand For 

Labor la Small.

Charter Secured From Do
minion Trades and Labor 

Congress.

and while making an In- 
Into the matter the board'V

■
S’

Rey. J.O.L. Spracklin Throws 
Gauntlet Before Mayor 

and Council.

41
“Deadly dull'' about describes the 

boot and shoe trade, accorder to opln - 
Ions expressed- by experts In the trade, 
Wulter Brown, general business man
ager for the International Union of 
Boot and Shoe Workers in this dis
trict, stated to The World last night 
that agreements had been eftocied bo- 
tween the union and the afhployars 
w-hleh were satisfactory to all con
cerned, and which gave desired In- 
orc-uMs to the workers, but trade wee 
so slack that sufficient work was not 
obtainable to make the Increases as 
profitable to the employee ns they 
should be,

The trade was unusually quiet, partly 
as a result of the excess tax placed upon 
shoes retailing above a certain figure, 
end partly hecatiee retailers were await- 
in; e drop in price* quoted by menu- 
faeturers, The fact was, however, thet 
Wie manufacturers had only recently 
bought hides et the recent drop In quo
tations, end had besides these last pur- 
flhase» much of the 11,40 leather In «teck. 
This 11,40 leather le the highest prluort 
on the market, and many manufacturers 
have large quantities of It on hand. 
Before they oan use the cheaper leather 
they will neve to dispose of the morn 
nosily stuff or loss on their purchases, 
Therefore, It la contended fha/t hoots 
will not decline In price el ell for at 
least six months, If then.

One firm has on bend a supply of 
more than 140,000 worth of the 11,40 lea
ther. leather Is now quoted ».t con
siderably lees than 00 cents, n decline of 
easily 00 cents,

London, July 19,—The Zionist con
ference'here today accepted the ro- 
commendation of -the Commission of 
Forty on the Palestine properly own
ership question, providing that all the 
iMnd and property In Palestine be de- 
eiarB<mtrrropeny or tm> jewumpeo- 
plo, and .that the control of thle prop
erty be gradually assumed by the Pal
estine elate.

This recommendation, mad* In the 
majority report of the commleirton, 
*" ,hl" morning, was approved
amldel a great uproar made by the 
socialiste in thn conference, who 
favored the minority report, The min
ority recommendation wee the I. the 
properly lie declared Immediately the 
properly of ihr Jewish state, end that 
tH|v*le ownership and «peculation be 
forbidden.

Adolph Behm, en Austrian delegate, 
presented the majority report, which 
pto»udid such » heated discussion In 
\ Iddlwh that Baron de Rothschild, who 
presided, maintained order with diffi
culty, Rohm eeld I he plen wee to col
onise Palestine l.y the settlement there 
of Jews without mean», by buying 
out of the fewish National Fund 
employing Jewish labor exclusively, The 
setllsrs should piece themaelvee unhesi
tatingly under control of the fund, Hohm 
added, and agree to eventuel nationalis
ation ol the land,

Ottawa, July 19,—Today heralds the 
advent of a new unit. In the ranks of j 
the trades end labor movement of.the 
capital, composed of it large number 
of civil servante, who, working under 
cover, \hnve secured a charter from 
the Dominion-Trades and Labor Con- 
gross, which Jwae handed to them ye», 
terday by President Tom Moore, and 
will henoeforth bo known os the “As
sociation of Federal Employee of Ot
tawa." Application for the charter 
was made to the congress e week ago 
and is, hacked by one hundred mem.' 
bera of the civil service from dlffereet 
department* of the government ser
vice who have already selected a tem
porary set «of officers and working 
emu I vo until the new union find! 
feet,

The new union le organised along 
the lines of the National Fedora tien 
of Civil Fervent* of the United States 
end In affiliated with the A. F. of iL„ 
hut has a clause In It* charter by 
which Its members will not be In
volved In any trades union disputes 
which may arise.

MAYOR'S REFUTATION

RED FORCES GAIN- 
A RICH HARVEST

Windsor, July 19,—Charging the 
police committee of the ttnndwlrh 
Town Council end the polleo depart • 
mein of IhnI town with “gi-ose negll- 
genco amt Inefrtcleney, Iho result of 
whlrli wa» an epidemic of drunken- 
uqee, disorderly conduct, illicit t rallie 
lu liquor and Indecency," Rev, J, O, 
I- Hpreeklln, pastor of the. Mendwloli 
Methodist Church, tonight, In a writ
ten statement, threw the gauntlet dl- 
ierll>' ffi Ihe file# of Meyer Doiinelly 
and ihe member» of the council In hi* 
demand for n thoro public Investiga
tion. with evidence taken from wit
nesses under oath,

With the town hell packed to capa
rity. nnd with a host of prominent cill
er ns at hie back, Rev, Mr. Spracklin 
innde rtjargea which proved the big
gest sensation the town hn* known, 
ond lie innde them In writing, The 
scathln* denunciation of the polio*sd- 
ministration in the town exceeded even 
hi* arrnlemncnt of a few w**k* ego, 
when he Was first promised the probe 
which never materia Used, and to gain 
which' hr was forced to make hie 
charge* in writing, i

Demands There Frebe
He demanded "a proper, there end 

publie Investigation 
question of .the police administration 
of the town would be probed and which 
wbuld have the power to subpoena 
witnesses to give evidence under 
oath," and he promised he would pro
duce witnesses who would prove that 
"negligence and Inefficiency of the po
lice committee, and of the polio* de
partment we* such that It amounted 
virtually to a protection of those en- 
eased In the violation of law end 
order,"

The written statement, which was 
read amid s mixed uproar of hissas 
end cheers from a definitely divided 
audience, specially mentioned ChJe 
Police Masters as sitting on th# ver- 
andeh of the Chapel house, a well 
known nnd widely patronised road 
house of the town, while drunken men 
nrfd women, youths and girls, stag
gered out of the building directly past 
him, in varying degrees of Intoxica
tion.

TO CLEAR SCUTARI 
OF NATIONALISTS MAY BAR FROM IRELAND 

. ARCHBISHOP MANNIXIn Sweep Across Lithuania 
They Seize Land Planted 

by the Poles.

m'-" 
É h

Entente Preparing a Cam
paign for Extermination 

of Bandits.

London, July 1»,—The question as to 
whether Ihe Most Reverend Daniel 
Man nix, Archbishop I of Melbourne, 
Australia, shell be barred from Ire
land, In view of hie recent utterance* 
In the United Btetee, Is itndsr con
sideration by the British government, 

Thle statement wee made by An
drew Boner Law, the government 
spokesman, In the house of common* 
today, In answer to a question a* to 
whether the government would not 
prevent Archbishop Mann lx 
Ing Ireland because hi* presence nnd 
speeches might be likely to Increase 
the dlffleultlee already existing.

Mr, Honar Law evaded answering 
when asked by a member of the house 
whether representation* had 
made to the Vatican regarding the 
speeches of Archbishop Mennlx,

I ■ ■ Its*fl

Warsaw, July 19,—The foies ere 
withdrawing to the south end south
west from the railway Junction of 
Lldu, which has been occupied by Iho 
Holehevlkl In their drive In the direc
tion of Grodno.

This Bolshevik sweep arrow» 
anla I* giving the soviet forces posses
sion of a rich harvest, as they are 
occupying thousand* of sore* planted 
by the Pole», the grain and hay new 
standing In stacks, The Polish popu
lation 1* fleeing before the Bolshevik 
onrush, the peasant* crowding the 
roads with their live stock and vehicles 
loaded with household goods,

It 1» said lit Polish quarters that the 
retreat on the northern front te being 
continued in an orderly way, accord
ing to plan. The Role», It Is declared, 
lest little rolling stock and not a single 
working locomotive, It le at Uda that 
the railway gauge t.iange* from thr 
Russian broad «auge to the standard 
width.
.„nJLth* ,Bel*hevlk attack* alone thr 
southern front have been repulsed The 
soviet troops have been repeatedly at.

V?ru he!f* with Um-Urg a« thejr objective. Oen. Budenny
.17 ,, ,h.e p*rl In this 

effort, but the Infantry l!kewl«* I* at- 
tempting to force various rivers and 
other fortified stretches of the old Russo- 
h«2’akL ni'' Thee* attempt», however, have bean unsuccessful.

-Will Continue th* Fight.
Poland, preparations to contl 

right, despite her reverses, particularly 
in tn# north, continued during Hiindny

nV,ht> Th' negotiations conducted from tendon with the view to 
bringing about an armletlcahava not ef.
n£m,„lh,r Y'.ori °i ,‘h* general staff, 
pertteuiariy a* no definite new* of nnv 
agreement with the soviet government 
having been effected had reached War- 
"\w np to an early hour thle morning.

l‘ wa* stated that Identlfloatloni of prisoners from various
SmSISI elVfc lhsl In excess
of eight Bolshevik dlvletone were on the 
front, more than half of Mi»m In the 
front line, the other* tn support. On 
the northern front the reserve divisions 
are being moved westward on the heels 
of the advanolng troops, while to other 
sectors they are being brought forward 
as the needs demand.

The Bolehevlkl In their westward push 
have reached the vtelnlty of the former 
Rueeo-Oerman battle line on the weetern 
edge »f the Prlpert marshes, Here the 
Poles are making a stand, and heavy 
fighting is In progress at various point*. 

The Bolehevlkl have brought up armor- 
fro mthe railroad leading south- 

weet from Minsk and along another rail
road extending thru the marshes, from 
Moelr and Kalonkovltche.

Constantinople, July If.—The British 
and Orieke are preparing to dear the 
Hcutarl Peninsula of ell nationalist* 
and establish a line from Umld tu 
Uhltsh qn the Black Hie, whloh will 
control the bandit raids against Boe- 
Phorue town* end check communica
tions between Angora end Constanti
nople thru the Houtarl Peninsula 
mountains,

General Ironside* of the British 
forces probably will command the 
troops.
Ismid. Two British division* already 
are available. These will be Increased 
to an army oorpe. Two Greek regi
ment* will be used.

Turkish nationalist* continue to raid 
Greek villages on the south Where of 
the Gulf of lemtd. The Greek patriarch 
reports that Fotiledjlk, a Greek village 
with a population of 3,000 near Karemor-

land
and

•TRIKE FOR fie.

Kingston. July 10,—(Rpeolal,)—The 
Colllngwood (Shipbuilding Company 
mold ere went on strike this after
noon, the company refusing to pay 
them ft cents an hour, Last winter 
the company kept the plant going 
when It was losing money In order to 
give the men work.

from visit-

The speaker* on behalf of the minority 
report declared thet the true Zionist 
ideal* would be lost eight of, and that 
Palestine eould never be properly de
veloped unless fieri were compute na
tionalisation,

| been
Hie headquarter» will be

•e

DEMAND REOPENING 
OF WOOLEN MILLS

where the whole

oel, we* virtually wiped out on July II. 
The Greeks were shut. Inside the church, 
which was sst on fire, The pétrisrcb 
reports tlist there ere only 1M Greeks 
alive In the village,

Campaign Against Bandits.
The entente li preparing for a cam

paign for the extermination of bandits. 
They will Issue a warning that all vtV 
I ages which shelter or assist- the na
tionalists will be shelled or burned, Brit
ish torpedo boat destroyer* have eh el led 
and ruined Rive, a nationalist stronghold 
on the Blank See, near the entrance to 
th* Bosphorus, and are carrying Out 
spasmodic bombardments elsewhere 
ngainst dh* nationalists on the flnutarl 
penlneute, who are ehertl yte be at
tacked, by 

Failure
play the Greek flag at a review on July 
14, and failure by the French to ealute 
th», flag when passing th* Greek con
sulate, resulted In a protest h" the 
Greeks, The Frenoh general, Na>#il de 
Bourgon, In reply, apologised for th* 
oversight.

Plight of Fifteen Thousand 
Employee in Lawrence, 

Mass., Stirs Action.
1

Law re nee. Mass., July If.—Th# Law
rence city eounoll today voted to welt 
upon 'President WIHlem M. Wood of 
the American Woollen Co„ to oak him 
the reason for the shutdown of the 
mille of the company here and alio 
whei\ they will be reopened. The mille 
have been closed one week, throwing 
Id,000 worker* out ef employment.

Boston. July lf.-Wllllam M. Wood, 
president of the American Woolen Co„ 
In a letter to Mayor William P, White 
of Lawrence, which Mr, Wood mad* 
public tonight, eald that the eompany'e 
mill* would be reopened “as soon as a 
demand appears for our next eeaeqn'i 
good»."

i
f of

DANCING
nu* the

I
t

land lore** from the east, 
by in i French troop» to die-

Meyer Hite Seek,
Angered at one point during the read

ing of the charge», Mayor Donnelly in
terrupted to declare he "would stake hi* 
«■«potation against that of the minister 
any day In the week," and when the lat
ter demanded the privilege of a reply 
to defend his honor, the mayor summoned 
the police to have him removed from the 
room In spite of crie* from the crowd for 
"British fair play" and the "right of tree 
speech."

Finally, In «pita of two members of 
the council who protested that since *e 
charge* bore directly on the police eem- 
mlttee, that body should net be empow
ered to hear and deal with a case against 
Itself, the whole question, by resolution 
of the council, was referred to the 
mlttee.

Not entirely satisfied In Its own mind 
thet the matter hsd been diplomatically 
elde-timeked to be later lost In tardy ac
tion of reluctant officiel dominion, the 
crowd dispersed.

. gpreckiln Determined.
necked by the Border Ministerial Ai- 

eocletlon, tne Rev, John Coburn, chief 
ef, the department of moral reform of 
the Method let Church of. Canada, and n 
group of prominent reetdente of Sand
wich, however. Rev, Mr. Kpracklln, who 
declare» he „ne n powerful battery of 
wltneaiea to awli g Into line Immediately 
the c.a»e la opened Under conditions that 
will permit the searchlight of publicity, 
1* determined to proceed with the case 
until the condition* which hav* brought 
the border cltlc* to be termed In the 
out*Ids pre«* a* « "«tench In the nos
tril* of Ontario," and "the plague spot 
of th* province,'' have been removed.
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On the 5.15 Trip
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

RUMEITÂ garrison
HOLDING ITS OWN

*

PROSPECTORS AWAITING 
GILLIES' LIMIT OPENING

Helleybury, July If—(Rpeolal),~ 
About 36 prospector» went Into the 
01111*4' limit this afternoon le he ready 
for the epenlhg of the remaining por
tion of that territory tomorrow night, 
Th* new area oomprlaea about thirl/ 
square mil»*, and nan he reaphid from 
various points. No rush <|« antici
pated by th* officiate at tlV'rtïïnïng 
recorder's office here, and 11 I» gen
erally believed that- careful prospect
ing will precede any staking,

FIOHT IN W. LAMBTON,

Sarnia. July 19.—.It was offlcladly an
nounced here today that the local In
dependent Labor party and the United 
Farmer* of Weet Lambtun will Join 
hands In the next federal election, A 
convention will he held In the early 
part of September to select a candi
date, The tariff was not dleeupeed, 
but it la elaltpod that "free trade1’ was 
strongly favored,

Boat leaves Yonge Street Wharf at 6.15 pjn. 
for Niagara-on-the-Lake, Queeneton and 
Lewiston—returning to Toronto by 11 p.m. 
Dining-room on the Main Deck ; also lunch 
counter service. Irresistible dance music 
will provide lively entertainment, and cool 
lake breezes make dancing doubly enjoyable

British Obtain Supplies by ! 
Airpiajpe^Or Çy Raiding
- ''Ax' I v:__ ^Wf'

nm lcom-
4

« dftratne

H^m/don, July II.—The awimxlm*te 
British oueutUtlew lu the present Arab RETURN f

STRIVING TO RESCUE
NINE ENTOMBED MEN

revolt In Mesopotamia are three Brit
ish and Indian officers killed and 14 
woundedi 169 Indian, troops killed or 
mlvalng, and 983 wounded, according 
to a etutement made by Winston 
Spencer Churchill, secretary for war, i 
In answer te an Inquiry made In the 
house ef commune,

The statement added that the garri
son ill Kumella le holding eut again»* 
the Arabe, obtaining suppllea hy air
plane* and by raiding the tew» of Hit- 
nirltu, which has been effectively hemb- 
ed hy Hrltleli airplanes, Tlie rebellion 
h»e spread te the Hhamlyah district.

HI* rallregd trains have been out off 
Slnee thr beginning ef the outbreak, A 
column eent from Bagdad lo relieve 
Humait» has bran hampered by Arabs 
continually cutting fhe railroad,

Pittsburg, July 19.—The rescue orew 
of the bureau of mines, stationed at 
Pittsburg, nnd volunteer* continued to 
work tbnlght In an effort to reach the

i m SPECIAL AFTERNOON RIDE
WEDNESDAY

w!
nine men who were entombed hy an 
explosion In the mine of the Union 
Collier#» Company at Benton, 18 miles 
from here, early today. Members of 
the rescue crew eald tonight that the 
cage of the. mine had been repaired 

: and that they expected to penetrate the 
! debris at the bottom of the shaft be
fore midnight.

Officials of the Union Company an
nounced tonight that they had ascer
tained that nine men hud tbeen en
tombed, Instead of eight, a* reported 

, . n , ..... , r- . today. The mieelng Include three fire
He Regards Wilsons foreign lioeee*. three pumpers and three

laborers.

1

HARDING HITS AT 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

SAVED THE RUHR 
BUT PAH) HEAVILY

Orchestral
Fare For This 

Trip * . .

$1=30 DANCING
I Including War 

TaxPROHIBITION 18TB’ ATTITUDE. RETURN
* i 7Lincoln, Neb,, July 19.—W, J, Cai- 

derwond, vlee-chairman ef the prehl- 
bltlnn party's national committee, said 
today that If either the llepublleam nr 
Democratic 
should Issue a "clear out statement 
opposing weakening ef the eighteenth 
amendment," tie prohibition candidate i 
for the presidency will be placed tn I 
the field.

HBGerman - Foreign Minister 
Epito.mizea the Result of 

Spa Conference.

Policy as Paramount Cam
paign Issue.

tSCORE'S IRISH WORSTED SERGES 
AND PALM BEACH SUITINGS,

presidential candidate* REGULAR SCHEDULEA
The weather theee daye Is so “In and 

out" that a man must need» be pre- 
g* pared for quick changes

of raiment, and Score's
étalement, hi* second In Z4 hour*, ne- present this timely and
eulllng the "foreign commitments" of mueonablo «uggeetlon:
President Wilson nnd t.ie lengnc of Helect a summer weight
nation* covenant. Irish blue worsted serge

ill- quoin* Colonel House, oner thn » ■ . *■* suiting for the cooler 
pi-naldent'a friend and ndvlenr, a* I days or after sundown
saying that thn negotiation* of e, I wear and a Palm Beach
pear-n I mat y hnforn a Irngun 0r na- I_____________ '«lilting when them's an
non* win i-rented tvn* HintgvHtnd by extra slant of heat In
Mm F.iiropenn pqwnrs arid, tvnnld have "Old Sol" and thn mercury «tart* a 
hwn ’hn "obvlooe" thing to do, ' haee up near the top. These suitings

‘■'liniidn of the candidate sny Mini ihl* wonk extra «peclaliy priced for
Mint nltncke indicate that Senator «pot cash and tailored to your measure
11 nrdlng linllnx r* ih* Wilson fohnlgn by Rcorp'a, 77 King weet.
policy has heroine the paramount 1*- _______ ____________
«ne of thn presidential campaign. Il RECENT CLASH INCFNSES i* expected that In hi* speech accept- VWMn UWC-nOM
ing the nomination on Thursday, Ken- 
vor Harding will etrlke further lilowe |
H III* league.

Niagara Service
(Daylight eattoe Time)

Boats leave Toronto daily for 
Niagara - on - the * Lake, Queeneton, 
Lewiston at 7.30 a.m„ 9.30 a.m„ 2.00 
p.m. and 5.15 p.m.

On Sundays first boat leaves To
ronto at 8.15 instead of 7.30 a.m. Ad
ditional Sunday evening trip, leaving 
Toronto 10.00 p.m.

Direct connections for Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all pointe in the 
United States.

Marlon. O.'. July 19—Senator War
ren O. Harding. Republic,in candidate 
for th* presidency, today issued a

Hamilton Service
(Daylight Saving Time)

Boats leave Toronto daily, 8.15 
a.m., 2.15 p.m„ 6.30 p.m. Re
turning, leave Hamilton 9.00 
a.m., 3.00 p.m., 6.80 p.m.

Every Saturday an additional 
trip, leaving Toronto 9,80 
Leave Hamilton 9.45

Sunday Service-^-Btiat leaves 
Toronto 9.30 a.m„ 2.15 p.m„ 7.15 
p.m. Leaves Hamilton 10.80 
aim., 3.15 p.m., 7.15 p.m.

Berlin, July 19.—"We saved the 
Ruhr from Invasion, but we paid a big 
frtf-e for It," Is the way that Dr 
Walter Simone, minister of foreign af
fair», epitomized the result of the 
meeting at Hpa lust week between the 
German** and the allien, according to 
a now* agency report.

"Germany's Calvary," I* the cap- 
Von today'" '""U# of The Zeltung 
Am Mltlag, which any*: "From Vnv- 
Halllc* to Hpa, then Geneva and 
Brueeele, Where will it end?"

Dortmund General Anzelger com
ment* on the surprix* it must have 
neen to the confcrencn when Otto 
Mu*, president of the German Miner*' 
National Association, told th* con
ferees that a half million German 
miner* were mad y to lay down their 
tool» unir** they were it cloqua tel y fed. 
"A n®w torcp," noya the newnpapor, 
“mnnlfentod itMjf whon Huo put It 
plainly, ‘no food, no coal.' "

iMarried Father in Error;
Wants Marriage Annulled

Baltimore, July 18.—An
story Is told In n bill of complaint 
filed In circuit court No. 3 today hy 
Anna Belle Jones, for th* annulment 
of hor marring* to William M. Jon*», I 
The case Is that of a wife and mother 
who *aya that she ha* learned that her ! 
husband—the father of hor two chil
dren—whom eh* supposed 
xtepfaiher, was her real father and 
that hie Improper conduct toward her ' 
younger slater caused the latter to I 
leave their home.

Mrs. Jon#* declares In the hill that 
before her marriage she lived with 
her parents without being aware of 
her supposed stepfather’» identity 

Another unusual feature of the étorv 
is the «neortlon of Mrs, Jonc* that the 
revelation of her xupposed step- 

Trenton, X.J., j„ly 19,—The Tunard f,ath,r" bam* to her in a
i dream. Two children were born of the 
marriage, boy* eight and three yeat-s 
old. who are eald to be entirely normal 
and healthy,

nnueual i
i

kp.m.
theni p.m.e ‘

'to be h»r :

SERBS AGAINST ITALY Grimsby Service
(Daylight Saying Time)

Boats leave Toronto for Grimsby dailv at 8 
a,m. (Sunday 10.00 a.m.) Wednesday and Satur
day, extra trip from Toronto at 2.30 p.m.

T oronto-Montreal Service
(Daylight Saying Tima,)

Boats leave Toronto daily (in
cluding Sundays) at 3.80 p.m. for 
the 1,000 Islands, Montreal, Quebec 
and the Saguenay River.

Belgrade, Jugo-Hluvlu, July 19.—The 
scent clash between Italian* and

Jugo-Nlava Ht Hpalato nnd the antl- 
Hlav demonstration,* at Trieste have 
caused much bad feeling here against 
ituly, which the government Is trying 
to overcome.

AildrcKsIng the Serbian parliament 
, . yesterday, Ihe president of th* council

a In. were both member* of thr Turk- declared Herhla had always coneld- 
#b peace delegation, resigned from the ered herself an ally of Italy. Later he 
-h binet today. expressed to the Have* correspond -

The prospect Is that the entire cahl- I cut regret th*t tension
and

TWO TURKISH MINISTERS 
RESIGN FROM CABINET BIG STEAMSHIP TERMINAL

Terminal Company will shortly erect 
for the Cunard Line what It I* declar
ed will he one of the greatest etenm- 
*hlp terminal» in the world, nlong the 
Hudson river, near the West Shore 
Railroad ferry at VVeehawken. follow- 
Ing the approval today hy the New 
Jpt'»ey Rn»rd of Commerce and Navi
gation of n grant of 1100 feet of ripar
ian land in the Mrcem at 830 per 
foot, or 8,IS,non

Constantinople. July 18 Djemal
Pa she. minister of public works, and Lake Superior Cruise

t ®00> Port Arthur, Du
luth, Winnipeg, via Northern Nav
igation Water Route.

. Information and Tickets 
*t this Office.

Enquire at our offices regarding a personally-conducted 
tour to St. Anne de Beaupre on August 2nd.

F<iKrhrcddlne Hey, minister of education,

fvPng^c'"""4''' *«•" 'iu2ce.Vf“to"u.ii! 
>Ln*,0.r entrance to the university.
Toronto student* who have 

ntnlnationa Include:
GuynR,CCu«t??«. fM *ntranr/ 10 aria— | 
.Jr* f ■ Cunllffe, Murray Fox Gltb .n I rbotnaa N. Shannon Clift. D
V ,n «|'1>""1 «cl»nce-Jam-«T. om.b""1"1' w" '"'lndl»y. Henry R

n FINES IMPOSED.
Guelph, Ont., July 19 (Special) — 

One 0( the busiest sesetone of the 1
52Fm.02rîJw,d uor *om" ,n°rith*took place today when no fewer than I 
!? we?e dleposed nf bafov"

„ .Magistrate Waft, who handed
| some very ,lW flnp„ , , t
*' very in the majority. 1

!

existed he-

! lie declared hi* Intention to urge th* 
allies for an Immediate delimitation of 
the frontier between Italy 
kingdom of the Herb», Croats 
Slovenes.

tot will resign because of the. row | I ween the Italian» 
>ver the peace treaty. passent ex

ilSLEEPING SICKNESS VICTIM, and th*
WESTERN CANADA LEAGUE.

Winnipeg i. Klmontnn 1,
Saekntoon 2, Regina I,
Galgnry 2, Moose Jaw I (milled flr»t 

of third).

andBaltimore, Md., July 19,—The second 
loath from sleeping sickness In Ann.s- 
jolbi within three weeks was reported to 
Ji« -tat* board of health today. The 
ncUin was Carl Gibson Weber, 111 ynars 
)ld, winr succumbed eftcr two winks' 
4lne»fl.

I>r. John H. Fulton, secretary of thn 
italc board of health, said the dlsae#.- 
*'*« an aftcrnisth of the Influenza cpl- 
bmlc Records of the board showed that 
.hern had been ten esses 4a Ihe counties 
lino* Hie Influenza epidemic, nnd that 
Sio nv risllty hed been 10(1 per cent.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, Limited
Ticket Offices : At 46 Yonfre Street, at the Wharf 

and at King Edward Hotel.
rw wt

FRACTURED SKULL
I! When he pulled a sewing machine 

down on himself from the hack of » 
wagon on which he wn* riding yes- 
terday afternoon, Bobble Fogarty, aged 
Jl, of 38 Wllllsott square, sustained n 
iranurc of ihe Mtull. The child was 
rushed In Ihe Western 11onpltnI. At 
midnight he was still unconscious.

ft:
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Thrills
and Interest—

W. McD. Tait's Serial

-
t

z*

RECOLLECTIONS ON 
KOOTENAI BROWN*

which is now running 
in the

Toronto Sunday 
World A

is filled with thrilling 
incidents. If you enjoy $ 

readingI

A STORY WITH ACTIONil
I1
!

You Will Appreciate it!
;

I: t
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SERVANTS 
FORM A UNION

F"

1 EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
"NONOUO"

You’ve Heard of It No Doubt

p~6 lbs. $2.2B adlator Cap $
9

-r Secured From- Do- 
on Trades and Labor 

Congress.
m%
m

u Jul> lt.-r-Tortay herald, the 
f * now unit Hu the rank* m 
** *mt labor movement of lh« 
•om posed of a large numb., 
fervent», who. working under i 
av# «soured a charter from 1 
inion Trade» and Labor Con 
hli li wae handed to them ye« 
iV I’reeident Tom Moore, aaâ 
oeforih be known ae the "âv 

of Federal Employ#» of Si 
Application for the cherté 

)« in the congreae a week 
hanked by one hundred mem 
lie civil eervlee from different 
mli of ihr government «»?

, have already selected » 
ci of tiffli'fie end working ee.
Inill Ihe new union finds ujb

It la of bra* wttli Mvb 
enarnti finish; specially 
signed for Ford ca

At s
, t,"fM"Kargo" Compound la a 

lO.ono-mlle lubricant for trans- 
mlaalona. greaao cups, «to,

r2 So.

■ :

I

It's ■ Splendid v 
Polish for 

Automobiles ,
e, silver- 
, curtains

FOR FORDSFOR CHEVROLETS
*10,

$2.00At $2.00Two- 
Cylinder 

Pump .

$1.96 IA NOS, fur 
ware, cell 
and all

enamelled surfaces.
"Nonollo" does three thing* 

and doe* them well.
First It* dean*, take* off all 

dirt, road oil, grease and scum, 
and pollthei Ihe surface, Lastly, 
It deposits an Invisible film of the 
hardest and purest wa*7 which 
defies the elements, preserves the 
finish by sealing It air and water 
tight, and keeps It clean an In
credible time.

Try a can today.

Alsddln 
Thermslwsre 
Jers, $17rSp

p':
M»

*1000 
WAX
POLISH

mrr and .«IS1
t 66o
AI

Huy- It llevol I'leto Mirror, air,a 
x Mi, In oval, *h»pc, with 

Kxvsptlonal

:»» union la orihinliod alone 
* cf ihr N sunns! Federation 
Nerve me of Ihe United Mtales 
miieicu with ihe A, r, #f i" 

» rieuse In lie charier by 
ie member* will not be in> 
h any iraUea union dlaputee 

1 ay arise,

•TRIKt FORK*

inn July 11.—< Apaeitt,)—**. 
mnd nhlnhulldlng Cam pa* v 

wem un strike this aftor; 
ic I’rtmpany refusing to gay 

cents nn hour, Lost winter 
pony kepi t.ir pleat goliu 
we* toeing money In order ti 
men work.

-, nBapgelall'y 
ulefilt and 
« e n r • ad #nt 
when picnic* 
are the order 
of the day, 
The eapacliy 
Ie about *% 
pints, and the 
Jane will keep 
liquide, ice 
cream and 
food* hot. or

It'S a 
Double Act
ing Pump ; 
the barrels 
are made of 
one piece 
tubing, with 
a black tin- 

Price,

v;I»*
. r

f*i XIs a four-cell 
Ignition unit for 
Fords. It fits In
side of gasoline 
tank. Price 
>2.00.

/ MSI/
! i

"ANVfAeri/MO If /
DAMON /

- **gmîvcy a

\ g
iIsh. Buys a Waterproofed 

Canvas Tire Cover for SO x 
3 Vi tirs». Price, >3,00,

t>1,90. tiqunrr brackets, 
value, at 11.SO.

cold, being designed on the 
familiar thortnol principle, Ro- 
mips ess for uns In connection 
with your motor trips.
117.60.30 Fluid Ox».,

$1.S0
Pries,t

Trouble Lamp 
$1.00'

At $2.26Kwlek- )
i •Lok Rear Curtain LightsBuye • , 

‘ the .V 
Champion

76c
Buysn 4 >

ft _

3?
»

Has nlokel 
reflector, nine 
feet of wire, 
wooden 
handle 4 n 
black finish, a 
groat conveni
ence for minor 
repair work 
at night. 
Kach, 21.00.

f
Hart-Bell Carbon Remover 

Special, $7.95, Installed
«

"X”

SparkThe Hart-Bell Carbon Remover Is a simple device, easily In
stalled and absolutely safe. It takes a little water from the cooling 
system to the Intake manifold and this water ' Is sucked Into the 
cylinders with the fuel, converted Into live steam by the heat of the 
explosion and loosens the carbon deposit while thé motor Is running. 
The carbon Is then easily blown out through the exhaust.

The price, $7.95, ie an unusual one—take advantage of it

1i Plug me

f.Ie a tool kit consisting of tool- 
holder, having 8 pockets, 4 dif
ferent at fed 
driver, pair of pliers, cotter pin 
extractor and hammer.
22.25.

’ A Black Japanned 

Robe Rail, suitable for. all 

cars.

For Of heavy celluloid, 
with leatherette bind
ing and fasteners (all 
ready to attach), fit 
1917-18-19 Ford». 
Each, 35c,/Q » For 1917-18 

C h e v ro 1 ets. 
Each, $3.00.

wren<*en, a screw- Forda
KPrice,

'mmmi
i

%lp

I

#
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. 
Closes at 5 p.m. Dally 

Except Saturday 
Closed All Day Saturday

During July and August

rBumper, Spe%ial, $13.95Lyons Spring 
For ChevrBlets

*Schrader 
Tire Tester

A Complete Speedometer for a Ford 
Price, $7.50\ I

Si
Ax 39c i. ^$ me ' e*.This bumper is o< 

resilient steel, which 
returns to its original 
position after strik
ing an object, 
unnecessary to do 
any drilling or cut
ting; nickel finish. 
Price, $13.95.

eIt may be obtained In 
black or nickel flnleh. 
The lnstrumev-t board, 
which la Included, la cov
ered with black leather
ette, and haa end brack
ets. The reet of theoutflt 

flexible

XStoreDAY ir
' ■■4^mSÊÊÊk

■

■ : v

.

: ,4
! - *>;

. , :■'>>-i

iw«r
Buys the 

Champion "X" 

Spark Plug Re- 

« fill

i
■ t

6v- xlIt’s )r—Auto Acceeaory Section, Fifth Floor, Main Store, :SIf at 5.15 pjn. k 
ienston and 
o by 11 p.m.
; also lunch 
lance-music 
nt, and cool 
•ly enjoyable

consista of a
shaft and casings and ,,------------
helical gear drive. This outfit, it 1» aaldTcan be applied by 
anyone in 20 minutes with a wrench and screwdriver. 
Though, If you prefer, we’ve arranged with an expert 
mechanic, who will install th# above epeedometer for $1.60,

/ .
:rï; :ST. EATON CV-Guaranteed to be 

absolutely 
Price, >1.75. .

Nr. - accurate.
it.

were Dr. Loudon and Dr. Buck. The 
regtilar clinic will be held on Thure-CANGER CLINICS ARE

STILL BEING HELD davREAL ESTATE NEWSlnaulry by wire and that he wae ex- nated lor the purpose by aie governor- 
r.«n,ort In Tnrnn'o to enable the com- ln-councll or the lleutenajit-govemor-ln-LiÂlîn1 to holrt a further meeting council .hall execute without additional 
miaaion to hold a further meeting. ren)uneratton an;. commiBBion 0r Inquiry
poaelbly- on Monday of next aeeK. for whjch ho may be appointed ai com- 
The chairman stated that owing to mlasloner under any authority In that 
Mr. McCallum of Ottawa not receiving i behalf exerclsab.e by the govemor-ln- 

meetlng in council or the lieutenant-govemor-ln- 
councll, Including ■ the dlecharge of the 
duty if arbitrator In any case In which 
he may be named to act by the corn
ue tent authority. Provided, however, 
thiU any such Judge, while acting a. 
eoriim Ian loner or arbitrator at the nomi
nation of the governor-tn-councll shall 
be entitled to hi* moving or transporta
tion ixpense* and living allowance at 
the rate and uson the condition» pro
vided by section 18 of the act, and euch 
judge, when employed under the au
thority of the lleutenant-governor-ln- 
uouncll, may be paid by the lleutenant- 
governor-ln-councll hie moving or trans
portation expen.es and a living allow4 
atice not exceeding the amount he would 
be entitled to under-the said section 18," 

"That 1. the ..aw of the land, and It 
eeem. to me to make It obligatory on the 
l art of the Judge», If named by the 
Heutenunt-govemcMn-councII, to act, 
and, of course, without remuneration," 

Suggestion. From Attorney.General. 
Chairman Sutherland further Intimated 

that lie had received a memorandum 
from the attorney-general with nugge»- 
tlone h* to line of Investigation, Thl. 
wa* not made public. "The point 1 
want to Impre.s on my own mind Ie that 
Ilil» Ie a very large matter of great pub
lic roncem, and In going Into this ma- 
ivrlal which h»s been »cnt to u. It I. 
Important for u* before wo actually 
commence with the work to make our' 
MClve* familiar with the whole growth 
<>f the whole Hydro system, report* and 
audita, and the members will have as 
much work between now and a woek 
I» nee In making themselves familiar 
with all those, I havo already started 
r. myself, and, ns everyone knows, It Is 

very grave matter for the members of 
the commission to deal with," The chair- 

further stated that, In addition to 
auditors’ • reports,

ness connection with the moor i«r 
Industry constitutes * real difficulty 
In my serving on the commission for 
dealing with >he radial railway ques
tion. In the Interests of the province,
It la not only Important that thl* In
quiry should be thoro and Its findings hie notification, of the 
aa correct as possible, but also Shat time would not be present at yeeter- 
the finding shall be mide by a tyJy day’s meeting, but wae expected In 
of men who are recognised as hav- Toronto today, when probably they 
lng no business Interest of the'r own would have a formal talk on the eub- 
that might be affected. Ject of the Inquiry.

la Going West. Employment of Counsel.
"In view of this condition I would H,„herland said he had

Brig.-Gen. Mitchell, of Toronto ment^nd^o ^tUuS £2" atforne^:LrT.™UnrX0ncefr°;o

University, Chosen to M3?»
SucceedHim. -Sg--.

innrF'S EXPLANATION thereon without unnecessary delay. tor r^^Sons^h!e^ A^necrel
JUDGE 5 LArLAnAiiv wish t0 gjgure the premier and ment tirould be responsible. A |*ecr*

yourself of my appreclatl-in of 'he tary would toe emP1°y®d . “."if* 
formal meeting of tbo honor you have done me, an.l l tiuet same conditions and the chairman In- 

meinuiTH of .IrHvdro Radial Com- that the results of ihe appolnfmei.t llmated. that the 
m?m Ü. f iMiurv wa* called for of tie commleeltn will be m l„e very tary would be of the hlgheet sxpeil-
ve»terdnv°bit two "o’clock at Osgoode i,c»i Interests of the province.” ence ;<x>kln« ‘° j!?" in^n^wlU‘akiu
Hull, when Chairman Justice Huther- Attorney*Oen«r*l,s Reply. #ü2t the bill for*counsels' tees for all
!‘ud. W. A. Amo* and Fred Bancroft replylng today to Mr. Russell *««**• «« t0 [nd wUl

• wore In attendance. It w,ae Mr. Runey eaye: The government P* ^ , the Inquiry,
earlier in the day Mat T. A. Russe». „r Cour*c, awaro of this connec- PcrîonsllExplanation,
of the Wlllya-Overland Company had t|#n (wlth thc motor business) when ^ appointment ue
declined to act, owing to his being u mfttle the appointment, but saw in . a# thn mmmiMslon Chair-
.’ngag.-d’ In thc motor Industry, and „ dlequaliflcrttlon. On the contrary ^usedl eaid- ""may *uy, apeuk-
tlile fact was officially announced by n „epmed t0 the government that t^U! personal wTv 
Chairman Sutherland yesterday after- extended experience and large In* ‘n a persons - , , ,
noon. H was also announced 'ho Mr. i(nowlcdg6 of the automobile Industry br%r. wlth rtfp~t to
McCallum. city engineer, of 3-Uwm would ,)ti an advantage to the com- *°"1®, / have “ôt nought, nor have
hud not received hi* "Ot flea, n of ml„,on However, the crltlcl.ms hav- l'°"d to pe put on thl* commission
the meeting. In time o e. tb lng been made and having a distinct ltB chairman. I recognize It
bfr present. onnmM-'pd personal character, the government hiirh nubile duty, which 1 should

Chairman *uMe£anddean understand and appreciate the " X’UAt the same time If I
Br|g-°en. (uH Mltchel , dean |aentlment that prompts you to request "^ “in i lted my own wp,he*.

.. School of Practical Bcte.lrte at rccon*lder your appointment?" couio 1t -hold no
the University 0l]'r'r0y hwaB The resignation I» accepted wlthre- ^ Whlch would make It In any
lommunlcated with "by wire and re- gjVlSfnjT. rtTwn by’you to serve way ‘n*PU;opadate for ^ to lnvesti- 
pHed. signifying hi. acceptance of the he o h matter,." »*• bemS^K, 1 'wport after 2 tu.1

AtsrizrJüJtt**»

’5L ,1 T "R Lucas on the not yet been signed owing to tnc an At a lecént session of theUvdro uiêetrle dCommissloi and uit'- sence of the Ueutenanit-govemor. Tho ^ , p,on houee an act of parliament
nateTv fo MueccedX Adtm Beck as attorney-general, however supplied Doming^ ftmyndlng the judgf;B. act. 
rflirm»n me with copies of the order-ln-councll &nd J’he emendmentS| B0 Jar a« they
h Corresoontience With Rueeall. so that I could hand same to the r"ate t0 the judges of the supreme 
The following eorrespondence took members of the commission and on commuslons, are f0».°w8:

”\fr Russell and Mr. intimates thc scope of the inquiry. „12 The said m't Is amended by adding 
Thc order-ln-councll bears date July following section at tho end thereof : 
in 1820 "31 (1) No Judge shull receive ary

phnirinan Huthcrland also Intimated remuneration In addition to hi* Judicial t uttoHrneyC-g:neral had sent to *B,»ry for «U.* ^ *S

hlm copie** of the various statements ^„y duty oi- »ervk.' whether Judicial or 
referred to In the order-ln-coun . . J lJcut|VC> which he may hereafter he 
copies of the Clarkson reports, Mur- r*® lred t0 perform for or on biholf ni 
ray's report, and reports of tho Hydro- t))e g0V(,nimnnt of Cannda or the »«■
t h e* è P vol u mhto u*' ‘ d oe u mb nts would he ^deT'îhaîSh^ ssetlon ^no^ affect

TXDomlnlonbrI,r0‘

familiar with their terms. ..... Bvery judge who may
Ruaaell’s Rsslgnatlen.

Sutherland then

Interest In the work of the cancer 
cure at St Michael’s Hospital contin
ues unabated. Yesterday afternoon a I and* beating hie little niece at his 
clinic was held at which twenty-five, home on Ivy avenue, William H. Farr 
some of whom were new patiente, was In yesterday's polios court oem- 

treated. Histories of other cases milled for trial. Prisoner, It te alleged, 
taken, and a marked Improve- had shackled the young girl to a «bail

ment was reported In many Instances, and lashed her with a whip in a most 
Among those who assisted Dr. Glover brutal manner.

BRUTALLY ASSAULTED NIECI.
On a charge "of brutally assaulting

1 Tenants of the Toronto Housing 
Company, numbering 240, have been 
notified that rents will be raised from 
$5 to $7 a month on the expiration 
of the present leaaeh. The high cost 
of coal and general expense tof up
keep are mentioned as the reason for 
the Increases. The rente at present 
range from $26 to $42 a month.

An 18-room addition'to the Queen's 
Hotel 1» being constructed at a coat 
of about $80,000. It Is being added to 
the rear. The big wing which Pro
prietor Wlnnet cytemplates erecting 
to the east of the present building 
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Master's Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron.

Bheimngo Furnace Company v. Can
adian Touring * Wrecking Co.—Mason 
(JohneLm & Ce.) obtained, on consent, 
order dismissing action krlthout costs.

Puddyi v. Eagle—Water* (Barton A 
Henderson), for plaintiff, obtained 
order for examination of Judgment 
debtor during vacation, /

Weekly Court.
Before Lennox, ,T,

Re Matthews and part of lot 8, west 
of north road In the township of 
Houghton, county of Norfolk—W. C. 
Brown (Ttlleonburg), for vendor; F. 
H. Greenlee* (London), for purchaser. 
What Is deposed to Is quite consistent 
with the poseeiston ■ of good title, but 
It Is not necessarily conclusive and 
not Inconsistent with any other hy
pothesis. If the parties desire It, they 

have an order directing the trial 
of an Issue, when the evidence of other 
witnesses could probably be adduced, 
and more specific and conclusive evi
dence perhaps obtained from the par
ties who have made affidavits. If an 
Issue Is not desired, the motion will be 
dismissed without costs, and with lib
erty to renew the motion on >he ma
terial before me and such addition'll 
material as counsel may be advised. 
It cannot, of course, he renewed with
out some additional material.

CONTRAVENED O.T.A.

In yesterday's police court the fol
lowing were fined for contravening 
the O.T.A.: William Waddell, selling. 
$800; Joseph Colqulioun, $200; Frank 
Apa. $400; and Daniel Evorton, $100.
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ng Time) '

£bnto daily, 8.15 
.30 p.m. Re- 

Hamilton 9.00 
30 p.m. 

an additional 
mto 9.30 jj.m. 
.45 p.m.
—Boat leaves 
2.15 p.m., 7.15 

kmilton 10.30 
15 p.m.
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there hsd been a good deal of material 
Kiithered by the Hydro Commleslon, pos- 
*;bl> by the rail' ay board, and in other 
directions, "all of which will be gather
ed together and weighed and Judged a* 
well as w- can. 1 am anxious that we 
get to work as quickly as possible."

Awkward Time for Inquiry.
The chairman took occasion to remark:

' The commUslo,. has been appointed at 
mi awkward season of the year. I want 
to devote all the time I can, but I must 
keep In mind that my Judicial engage
ments commence on Sept. Ie. Offhand, 
I eannot see why occasionally the board 
of inquiry cannot «It without thc whole 
of tile members being present.” The 
rlmlrmnn Intimated that Hhorthand 
writer* would he appointed to take down 
tin- proei edlng*.

Mr. riMiuvoft «old: "I think the order- 
lii-couiiell del'im* the power* of the 
commission and thc scope of the Inquiry 
quite nlalnly, and It might be ns well to 
find nut when General Mitchell and Mr. 
MeGaltum will b- here, when a further 
meeting can be convened. ,

Mr Amo* 'all he had nothing addi
tional to nay. .

Attorney-General Raney was present 
thrtiout the proceedings, but took no 
part In them.

*
•>

can

if.

t Cruise
Arthur, Du- 

northern Nav-
place between 
Itaney, attorney-general.

Writing Attorney-General Raney on 
July Id. Mr. Russell said: "When I 
agreed to accept the appointment to 
the Hydro Radial Commission, wltn 
which you honored me, I. of course, 
expected that there might be -rliie'em 
on one ground or another, hut It never 
occurred to me that my eon '• a".ion 
with the inolo- car buslnet* wmi.l 

objection. The lesuo h it. 
i definitely r\U«l *T

my Imsl-

Tlcket*
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Eaep your Eyes Chao. Clear end Healthy. 
Write 1er Free Eye Cere Seek.

Ere SweeSy 6e„ • teel tile Siren, Ctieese
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Limited. Toronto.

dealtChairman -------------
“l,hrÆîï0L?ÆdVin;w.:
Bible to act, of which fact he had in- 
formed the government who had[ se
lected Brlg.-Gencral C. H. Mitchell, 
nrcsentlv out In the west. The chali 
man said that General Mitchell had 
•signified hi* acceptance of the post 
tlon ol' member of the commission of

Doctors Recommend 
Bon-0pto for the Eyes

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY.
sell. Found guilty of an attempt to rob 

Joseph Barry of his watch and chain 
and other valuables, Joseph Cronin 
was

harf
mriiysictlans and eyo specluJlsts pre- 

9-diomo rem- 
Ayu troubles

. In yesterday’s police court, sent- 
ed to three months at the Ja.ll

rcrlbe Hon-Opto as a eat 
cdy In the treatment of 
and to strengthen eyesight. Sold un
der rno:i<> refund guarantee by all 
firuggU.'.n. (.1. Tamblyn and others.
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WILL PERPETUATE 
A VETERANS’ DAY Word Picture of :i* 

Muskoka Hospital i
FIRST NIGHT AT 

LOCAL THEATRES
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Brown, Lan
sing. Ont. The bride wore a Nile green 
trock, with large black hat, and a cor
sage bouquet of lilies and pink roses, 
and a diamond pin,, the gift of the groom. 
After a short visit to Ottawa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown will take a trip to the west, 
and on their return will live In Toronto.

ORNTHE TWO COUNCUS 
SUPPORT SIMPSON

SOCIETY-• •• •

WÏiConducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips. 8
it»

I Ml

mH.R.H. Prince Arthur of Connaught, 
who has recently been appointed, gov
ernor-general of South Africa, is- leaving 
England for the Cape early In Octobel 
or possibly somewhat sooner, accompan
ied by Princess Arthur of Connaught.

The dinner and dance which the Earl 
end Counters of Londonderry gave In 
London recently at Londonderry House 
was the most splendid entertainment 
that has taken place In London during 
the last six years. Their Majesties the 
King and Queen and Princess Mary 
were present, and covers were laid for 
sixty-five, Dinner was served In the 
great gallery at one long table. The 
Vane and Tempest gold plate was used, 
and at supper the famous Sevres chlria 
service, which belonged to Frances Lady 
Londonderry. Dancing took place In the 
gallery, and supper was served In the 
two dining-rooms, one for the royal 
party and dinner guests and the other 
for the general company.

A great many parties of yachtsmen 
ere preparing to take partie* over to 
St, Catharines for the Canadian Henley 
on the 30th and list Inst. His Honor 
the l.leutenunt-Oovsrnor and party will 
be present and will bring a party.

A musicals will shortly be given at 
the Queen's Royal, Nlagara-on-the-Lake, 
for the Cottage Hospital.

Ueneral O B, Mitchell, C.M.Q., Is In 
Vancouver, for a week.

The Hon. Frederick Nicholls le In Lon
don.

Mr. end Mrs. Dean Cotton are staying 
with Mrs, Breokenrldge Porter at Mag- 
ara-on-the-Lake,

Mies Denny has arrived In Canada 
from England, and la staying with Mrs,
Robertson at Mette, and later will com,' 
to Toronto to again visit Mrs. Campbell 
MacDonald.

Mrs, Blight will spend a fortnight of 
August, with lAdy Eaton In Muskoka.

Mi*. Angus Campbell 1* spending the 
summer at the house of her brother-in- 
law, Dr. Walter Henderson, Regina,
Seek.

The engagement la announced of Mr,
L, P. Morin, eon of Colonel J, A. Morin, 
to Mia* M. Belend, daughter of Mr. K.
H. Beland, Loulevllle, Que, and niece of 
Hon Dr. Beland, M.P.

Mien Helen Scott left on Monday for
Tadousac, to be the gueit of Mrs, Q. Car. . .__ _ . ...rlngton Smith, Montreal. George Morton, a Vnember of the

Mr. and Mr*. F. A. Fox are leaving in executive of the Canadian Federation 
the autumn for England and the Con- of Labor stated yesterday afternoon 
tlnent. to The World in an Interview that

Mr*. M. Oakley and Mr. Reginald Cass recently members of the Press Assis* 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs Howard Rob- tants' Union, who had received a per- 
ertson a,t their house In Muakoka. ml(. tor _ vr„ «Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Burdin have left cintra t.I.Si fn„ss d„!t «1
town on a fortnight's holiday In the ooun- ~*ntre found on arrival at
try beyond Camp Borden. these grounds that they were re-

Mrs. Oeorge Hagarty, Captain Dudley etrlcted as to their liberties on those 
Hagarty, accompanied by Major and Mrs. «rounds because of a season permit 
Bradley, are leaving town tills week for held by "The Swiss Tennis Club.” Said 
Scanboro Beach, Maine. Mr. Morton: "It seems to me that

Mr. and Mrs. Errol, who are living in this should be looked Into T not Hamilton, spent the week-end at the h.iuv. th«t ..i 51 L.J,J "0t 
Queen's Royal, Nlagara-on-the-Lake. ho.fh.il ° ^arr,^? t,le

Mr. W. Charter Piggott has arrived at baaebal>. should be allowed allotments 
the Clifton, Niagara Falls, from England. on «rounds usually used for picnic» 

Miss Ada C. MacKenxie, the Canadian by the public.” 
golf champion, has arrived In Toronto The World tried to get In
frvri r w t m i. , „ . with hoth Parks Commissioner Cham-

Mr. and Mrs, «T. W, L. Forster left town t>6rs and the suDerintendent at yesterday for Winnipeg, where they will tre-Island reLrdlnf thl. m.tto- 
stay with His Honor the Lieutenant-Gov- thev innld fnf h. A.nila vh c ^ ‘ 
ernor and Lady JUkens at Government <rould not be reached. The Swiss
House, en route to Japan, where they club 18 001 noted in either the dlrec- 
will make a stay of some months. - tory or the telephone directory, so R|

Mias Dorothea 8mythe Is In Montreal Is believed that Mr. Morton was mls-
staylng with Mrs. F. H. Stafford for some taken as to the real name of the club
w®™8- „ T ^ , , supposed to have a season permit on,
b “rlraF sîf^l^rthe toremeSianh' u? Stated,t,;at he waa 1«-
Fh.ll*, Ont. 1 ’ >lagara formed by the superintendent at the

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plumb are at Earns-'thaL the tennls club -«ad a per- 
cliffe, Muskoka. for the season, and that their

Mrs. Cecil Horrocks is returning today part ,of the grounds was debarred from 
front a visit to Mrs. Logie at Pointe au Pldnlckers and others during the 
Baril, Georgian Bay. son.

M1s« Harriet Ryckman passed thru . ___r~.-

c°~nt
her on Wednesday. *nd 9*ta,wa Prom Toronto "Yonge St.

Mrs. Duncan Cool son and Mrs. John St«ti°n.'
Lyle and her children are leaving town Toronto JJYonge St. Station” is situ- 

we«kl for the Royal Muakoka. hted ijjl the heart of the great residen- 
returned from a liai section, Andris reaped from down

ÏÏL'VS.'ïïïBSWÏS* «. S» V""J» «".I Ex,

Sr’tiK""”' h" »“ •*" zzz
Mrs. Oscar MoGaw and Mass Louise daily elcept Saturday. Further par- 

Ford are visiting Mrs. Goodwin Bernard tl«ûlars from Canadian Pacific ticket 
at Nlagara-on-the-Lake. agents.

Mrs. A. JFrelman, accompanied by 
her brother. Mr. Sam Bllsky, will leave 
Montreal by motor on Wednesday next 
for Hamilton, Where they will be Joined 
by Mr. and Mrs. H. Frelman, and pro
ceed to New York, where, on the 21st 
Inst., Mr. Frelman will arrive’ from Eng
land, where he has been at the. Zionist 
conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Hert>ert_K^/keynolda, Jr., 
and Mrs. Laura Stackhouse left on Sat
urday on an extended trip to New York.
Atlantic City and Boston, and will return 
to town the first week In August.
1 A quiet wedding took place at the Lit
tle Church Around the Corner, New 
Yprk, on Wednesday, the 14th July, 
when Miss Dorothy Verlnl, Ottawa, was 
married to Mr. Harry S. Brown, eldest

I 'l New Association, Veterans’ 
Reunion Council, Organ

ize for Rally.
I !«l1 ii

"Gappy Ricks” Pleases Alex
andra Patrons—Picture 

Attractions Good.

LADY BURN DEAD. ♦Building and Garment and 
Metal Workers, 15,000 

Strong, to Help, t

Decide ToA WONDERLAND of '"-lrn.iii " 
^ ptné-ece rated air, dazaiing^®* 
shine, freehly green tree*, «25; 
blue water! No sound, but t's* 
of bird»!

Ottawa, July 19.—The death of 
Lady Burn, vflfe of Sir George Burn, 
removes from the life of the capital 
one of Its outstanding figures. Lady 
Sum passed away at her home, 266 
Metcalfe street, early Saturday morn- 
(Ing after a short lllnsss.

She was bora In 1152 In Toronto, 
the daughter of the late Mr. Matthew 
Drummond, her maiden name being 
Kate Fraser Drummond, In 1172 she 
married 'Sir George Burn, formerly 
general manager of the Bank of Ot
tawa, but now retired.

MadeI
*»•

\ Pii U Set on an elevation—the 
Free Hospital for ConsunjSBi 
consisting of an Infirmary ioriX 
patient», with verandahs overtoaS!* 
the lake, and many long, low «512*1 
air pavilions, surrounding wide 2!*’ 
lawns. Here, In hospital oote, aiiJ? 
patient», all wonderfully 
White-clad nurses and doctetSiE 
to And fro.
Peace end contentment reign, <v, 
valeecents bask on sunny lawtw Hi 
lie In shaded hammock», Broken d**î 
through overwork, worry, undet-wm? 
lahment they have nothing to d« w get well. 00
"It'« God's own spot," declared kJ 
young man reverently, Proper «2?’ 
rest, pure air wnd good food kJ 
saved hi» life, the Samaritan cIS 
providing for a bed-ridden fatCJJ 
dtilrng the eon’s absence,

An association to be known as the 
Veterans’ Reunion Council ha» been 
erganlsed for the purpose of perpetu
ating Veterans' Day, of teaching pa
triotism and of assuring an annual 
Dominion-wide rally of ex-service men 
at Toronto.

The decision to form the association 
was mads at a meeting of representa
tive» of all local returned soldiers' or
ganisations except two at the naval 
veterans’ clubhouse yesterday.

General Williams, who presided, was 
elected chairman of Veterans' Day and 
president of the council.

Comrade Conroy pointed, out that 
the O.A.U.V. and the Army and Navy 
Veterane in Canada, tho not represent
ed, had expressed fit]! approval, and 
had promlesd their hearty support.

It was decided that the Nursing 
flitters and Air Force should be made 
members of the council, and take pgrt 
In the demonstration.

Following are the members of the 
Reunion Council! Naval Veterans, 
Chaa. Allen, >ym. Morrison, Wm. Clay
ton; Originale' Club, O, D. Patterson, 
W. F. Orr, A. B, Llcook; O.W.V.A., J.
V. Conroy, D. Moncur, Comrade Ginn; 
H. M. Army and Navy Veterane, H. 
Carndale, T. H. Proctor, J. Ryan ; 
Amputation Aeeoolatlon, C. J. Baown, 
Comrades Sutcliffe and Mulvellan; 
Veterans of '66. ,T, Wlleon, K.C., Com
rade Marshall, W, Gibson; Veterane of 
'22. J. Wldgery, Comrade» Stratton and 
Bewney; B, A, Veterans. J, Kennedy.
W. G. Lane; Originals' Club, was elect
ed secretary. D, C. Rose of the Exhi
bition will not on the council this 
year to assist In the arrangements.

"CAPPY RICKS" AT ALEXANDRA.

Splendid Comedy Again Given by the 
Robins Players Delight» Large

Toronto trades unionism' now boasts 
of a James Simpson defence fund 
committee, formed for the purpose of 
giving Mr, Simpson both moral and 
financial aid with respect to the re
cent cause, celebre, In which he was 
ordered to pay nearly 110,000 In dam
age* and costs. The press statement 
given out by the press committee, 
John Cottam, John Doggett iind R. C. 
Brown, last night, reads as follows:

largely attended Joint meeting 
of the Metal Trades Council, Building 
Trades Council, Garmerv Workers’ 
Council and tho Independent Labor 
party an organisation was formed to 
be known a* the James Simpson de
fence fund oommlttee, The meeting 
discussed ways and means of assisting 
Jkmes Simpson,

"The following officers were elect
ed: President, It. O, Brown, secretary, 
John Cottam; treasurer, R. J. Nichole, 
The committee defined s policy to 
assist Mr. Simpson financially, auth
orized subscription sheets and books, 
the same to be Issued In the course of 
the next few days, nil contributions to 
tie sent to R. J. Nichols, treasurer of 
the fund, room 6, Labor Temple,

Te Meet Again.
"The members of ths general com

mittee will meet again on Tuesday, 
August 2. in hear reports of the var
ious committee*. Thu secretary has 
been Instructed tp invite other organ
isations lo send representatives to the 
general committee on hohulf of the 
cause,"

The Motion taken last night will In
volve 19 trades In the building In
dustry and 14 In the metal Industry, 
not tu speak of the Independent Labor 
party Itself, which ,1s again comprised 
u{ still other organisation*, At least 
15,000 organized workers are thus 
pledged by their organisation execu
tives to support James Simpson In the 
matter of the recent libel suit.
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i A delighted, audience heartily ap
plauded the presentation of the com
edy of "Gappy Ricks," by the Robins 
Players, at the Royal Alexandra last 
night. The plot of the play 
lined m these columns when It was 
first presented by the Robins Players 
some weeks ago. It is adapted from 
the Cappy Ricks stories by Peter ti. 
Kins in The Saturday Evening Post. 
Cappy Ricks is an old salt with a 
lovely daughter, and the play revolves 
about the love affair between herself 
and Matt Peasley. a young skipper, 
who ■ le willing to do battle for her 
hand even with the redoubtable Cap
py himself. The "battle" Is more or 
lees of a frame-up so far as Cappy 
Rloke Is concerned, but the young 
people take It very seriously. There

I .11 !n it

? TAG DAY RESULTS
WANTED BY POUCE

was out-
>J "At ai *

Ask for Accounting »for Past 
Year—No Investigation 

Intended.

woven about her feet. The action of 
the fascinating story worked itself out 
to a highly gratifying conclusion.

In addition to the leading feature, 
the Strand had on enjoyable comedy, 
In which Howard, fresh from oolKyge. 
mistakes hie father's etep-daughter 
for {he new prlfe. Ludicrous incidente 
that arise as a consequence form the 
play of the humorous skit. Picturesque 
current events In Australia and In 
England fill out an altogether enjoy
able bill, \

THE YELLOW TYPHOON,

Anita Stewart Plays Duel Role In Pie* 
turç at Regent.

Anita Stewart as the heroine In tho 
photodrama, "The Yellow Typhoon," 
nresented yesterday afternoon at the 
Regent Theatre, took her pert with 
fin# artistry. She played the part of 
a devoted daughter, a detective And 
an adventuress, In the light of this 
1 interesting fact the audience w»e In
tensely alive to a dramatic situation 
when Anita Htewart as Hilda Hilde- 
garde, detective, covered Anita Stew
art, adventuress, with her revolver, a 
case Indeed of dual personality with 
the same person ten and twenty feet 
from her other self. Harold Magrath’e 
tale of the Manilla-Washington seoret 
service adventures of a naval officer 
and two twin sisters as unlike as Afri
cans and Norwegians. Is too well 
known to call for repetition. It is as a 
matter of fact, a tale which has many 
delicate touches. The press agent calls 
It a study of heredity. We leave It 
at that, for the public to decide after 
viewing the picture.

The well-ÿnown orchestra with Its 
trio of specialists delighted those pres
ent with several fine musical studies. 
Scenic and Instructive films completed 
the series.

»

"God's own spot"—where a 
hand stretches out to those 
tholr grip of life!

1

The board of polios commissioners 
have asked all veteran' organisations 
who held tag days during the past 
year to forward to the police depart
ment a complete balance sheet show
ing the amount of money oolleoted and 
to what purpose the money was de
voted. A number of the associations 
have already sent In the required In-' 
formation, while others ire busy mak
ing out the statement.

Acting Chief Dickion laid that an 
Investigation was not going to be held 
but In view of ths number of tag day»' 
being eSked for, the 'commissioners 
want to know Just where the proceeds 
are going.

ALL THE LITTLE ODD TMIB
tMKKP**; are many amusing situations, all of 

which were well carried-off by the 
players last night and afforded the 
audience many a hearty laugh,

Mr, Tom Wise In the title role was 
entirely at horhe, for It le a role which 
he may be laid to have created and 
In which he scored a notable suocesz 
In New York. Relna Caruthere, as 
Cappy's daughter, won fresh laurels 
as an actress of high rank, an& Helen 
Travers was highly successful In her 
rather difficult role of Aunt Lucy, the 
sister-in-law of Cappy,

Edward H. Robins, who always 
shines In tho role of a lover, took the 
part of Matt Peasley with great spirit 
and marked ability. All the players 
acquitted themselves well because 
there are no dead ones In the troop 
that Mr. Robins has gathered about 
him. Special mention, however, Is due 
Graham Velsey, who essayed the ro-le 
of the young dude from the east set 
to work In a lumber mill, Mr, John 
tkaly Murphy, who, In the play, was 
Mike Murphy, the eallorman, and 
Richie Ling made a distinct hit as 
Jo.in, Skinner, general manager of the 
Blue Star Navigation Company.

FAIRBANKS AT LOEWS. •

W;|i
Flies# A. *1». Ill Xisg m,I, ?J

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 If <7

' Netiee» of future events, net iateslM 
te vain money, lo per word, mislaS 
JOo: If held to reise money eolely 5 
patriotic, church or chart table ■—'
4c per word, minimum 11.00: If htidie 
ratio money for any ether thaï thtu 
purpose*, Oo per word, minimum |(H

n I
.

Ill I' ARE PUBLIC GROUNDS
LOANED FOR SEASON?

f. In the performance for It to bs entire, 
ly pleasing. Apart from this, however 
the show Is entertaining, and dssemg 
some patronage, and It le probahlï 
that the G.W.V.A. will not be dloes? 
pointed when the receipts are counted,;

Toronto-Ottawa Mid-day Train 
vice, Via Canadian Pacific.

The "Rideau" leave* Toronto 
Station 1.00 p.m. dally, except Sunday 
via Lake Ontario Share Line, stops 
at all Intermediate stations, including 
Whitby, Oehawa, Port Hope, Cobouna 
.Trenton and Belleville, Direct con- 
nectlon for Kingston. Further par
ticulars from Canadian Pacific ticket 
agents.

VETERANS STAGE CIRCUS 
TO SUPPLEMENT FUNDS

V ,

m!
The dismal and deserted grounds of 

the old base hospital, near the corner 
of Gerrard and Parliament streets,, 
yesterday presented a scene of un
usual animation and gaiety when 
Brown and Dyer opened their show 
and traveling exposition. .

The circus Is here under the auspices 
of the G.W.V.A. as a mean., of sup
plementing the funds of the* district 
command of that association^ J. V. 
Conroy, district secretary, is respon
sible for the arrangement of most of 
the details, Including securing the 
grounds.

The event Is in the nature of a vet- I 
erane’ carnival, and Mr. Conroy has 
given all the Jobs on the gr 
In other connection to a 
cases.

The show officially commenced at 
6.30 p.m., and by that time youngsters 
and adults from far and wide had con
gregated In the grounds. The side 
shows were numerous and varied, in
cluding, of course, a wild west show, 
ferrls wheel, a snake charming vam
pire, glass blowers, battle-ax and knife 
throwers and other attractions too 
numerous and familiar to mention. 
Among the star wild west turns Is 
that of a small dog, who climbs a -75- 
foot ladder and jumps from the top 
of it Into a canvas sheet below. The 
feat la very clever and more or less 
sensatronal. but many members of the 
audience seemed to think that there 
was too much of an element of cruelty

This

FOREIGNER IS CHARGED
WITH BEATING WOMAN

•s*

'union
MEXICO SEI 
IMPROVE 1I

f- Louis Weiner, no home, was arrest
ed a* he was about to leave Toronto 

‘ last night for Detroit by Detectives 
Ward and Tuft, charged with assault
ing and beating a female, Weiner Is 
alleged to have beaten Bessie Glazier 
so badly In a house on McCaul street 
that she was In the hospital for a 
week. According to the complainant's 
story Weiner wanted her to deliver 
whiskey. She refused to do so. and 
when life police were in the house in-, 
vestlgatJnK a theft, she Is alleged to 
have told them of what had occurred, 
and the attack upon her by Weiner 
resulted.

Tony Karol, Mulock
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! Dashing Douglas Makes Hit in His 

New Comedy, “The Mollycoddle."
If $y| ;Ii 'ifftl j|||! In “The Mollycoddle" Douglas Fair

banks, at Loew's Theatre and Winter 
Garden this week, Is introduced In a 
role, the portrayal of which must de
mand a tremendous amount of re
straint on the part of the popular star. 
He appears firstly as a super-English 
Beau Brummell clad In all the glory 
of a fashionably dressed young dandy, 
who languidly surveys the world thru 
a monocle and Is thoroly at home with 
a dainty tea cue^ln hie. hand.

The even and .kingly tenor of his 
life, however, is Interrupted by a call 
from the woman In the case, which 
causes his return to America, the land 
of his birth. From the time of his 
arrival and ^ onward, one witnesses 
Douglas’-gradual return to his normal 
and boisterous deportment when he 
dashes 
distress

touch

81ST BATTALION REUNION.

The Trusts and Quantités Co., Ltd,, 
of Toronto called a meeting of all. 
officers, N.C.O.’Pand men of the 81st* 

Battalion, ( C.E.F., for the purpose 4tv 
an election of a board of trustees it 
administer the distress fund of tin 
81st Association, and elected' elev 
members, as follows: O. C. J. Wit 
row, G. Grover, W. Edmondson, 
Ginn, E. Brownridge, T. Turnock. 
Howard, G. Nesbitt, Toronto: G. Brai 
ley, J. Church, C. Cunningham^: :S ' 
Catharines.

About $6000 will be dis tribu , 
the distressed and needy of the widen* 
and orphans of men of the aw>> 
elation, as the above trustees get tin,. 
knowledge thereof, or to the vieltt!|- • 
committee on sickness and distress.

FUNERAL OF C. H. GODFREY.
ymds and 
mputationThe funeral of the late Charles H. 

Godfrey, 'Atlanta, Georgia, took place 
yesterday at Mourft Pleasant Ceme
tery. Mr. Godfrey was formerly In the 
head office of the Western Assurance 
Company, Toronto, but for many 
years past had been mahager at At
lanta for the southern department of 
the Western and British America 
Assurance Companies, and of the Am
erican Central Fire Insurance Oom- 
pany, St. Louis. He leaves a wife, 
Jessie, a daughter of "the late Lieut.- 
Col. W. T. Arthurs. In addition to rthe 
immediate relatives of the deceased 
the funeral was attended by repre
sentatives of his companies. A largely 
attended funeral service was also held 
in Atlanta, Ga„ a few days ago, to 
which there had been sent a number 
of floral emblems from his business 
associates and friends In the south.

ft

S* {iff{ Iml -'.Flit I! -11 ■
>!• ; 1M1

street, was
brought back from Sudbury last night 
by Detective Levitt on a charge of 
beating his wife.

m-J ; sea-i
5

■ • STOLE MILK BOTTLE.
.Sentence of fifteen days in jail was 

Imposed on Robert Kirkwood, who 
was found guilty in yesterday’s police 
court of the theft of a milk bottle 
and a coin from a lady's verandah. 
"A contemptible theft" was the opin
ion of the colonel.

u. life, rescuing
self generally uSeïüI to Ills'frlende^ml 

formidable to his enemies. It Is a 
great picture and one only wishes that 
Douglas’ screen appearances were less 
spasmodic.

There are also six 
ville acts. Including “Playm 
fine comedy; Douglas Flint i

.<

f 3 : 

% : ATTEM-PT TO STEAL WATCH.ft; V
excellent vaude- 

ates," a 
n a one-

act comedy; Earl Hampton and Mar
jorie Blake In a new satire ; Edah 
Delbrldge and Tobe Gremmer; Alan 
Gray and Myeda (Boys In an oriental 
presentation.

ii Charged in yesterday’s police court 
with the attempt to steal a gold watch 
from Wesley Elliott, Alexander Misner 
wm allowed one week within which 
time to obtain employment. His failure 
to find a job will result in his being 
eerat to the jail farm.

ill :II 5 WILLS AND BEQUESTShand BADLY CRUSHED.

William McDonald, 110 Bond atreet, 
a teamster for the G.T.R., had his 
hand badly crushed yesterday after
noon tn a wagon. McDonald was re
moved to St. Michael’s Hospital.

REMANDED ON BÀIL.

Charged with being drunk while 
driving a motor car and as a further 
charge of criminal negligence, Bar- 
ney Armstrong was in yesterday’s 
police court remanded for 
$2.000 ball.

Ri nso
HE WA8I

Probate of the will of the deceased, 
Mrs. Martha Love, widow of Neil C. 
Love, has been granted to her two 
sons and the estate valued at $87,368. 
The estate is apportioned between her 
sons and daughters with the excep
tion of a bequest of $200 to the House 
of Industry. The residuary legatees 
are deceased’s daughter, Mrs. Merry, 
and her two sons, James L. and Rob
ert W. Love.

The heirs to the $2,518 estate left 
by the deceased, Edward K. Lewis, are 
his widow, Mrs. Jemina Lewis, and 
eight sons. Deceased left no will.

Under the will of the deceased, Mrs.
Dawe, who left estate 

valued at $3,327, a son, Theophilus, 
and a daughter, Charlotte Lander, re
ceive one-fourth each, 
grandchildren, on reaching 
Inherit one-fourth each.

Under the will of the deceased, 
Joseph Labelle, who died possessed of 
$2,761, legacies of $500 are left to each 
of his three children, $800 to PriéeIIla 
and Mary and $200 to Gladys Ramson, 
a granddaughter. Tho residue Is left 
to deceased's daughter, Evelyn.

Moratres.1. 
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FOUND DEAD IN BED.i SHEA’S HIPPODROME.

Dolor*# Caseinelli Play» Good Part in 
"The Web of Deceit."

How subterfuge and artifice worked 
themselves out to a fatal ending was 
seen , at the matinee performance at 
Shea’s Hippodrome yesterday of “The 
Web of Deceit," with Dolores Cassi- 
nelli as the principal. Personating 
her cousin, she presents herself at 
the home of a wealthy New Yorker 
whose house she had _first entered as 
an accomplice to a safe burglar. On 
this occasion she heard the story of 
the loss of the daughter of the house 
years previously. Circumstances later 
placed papers in her hands with which 
for a time she was able to deceive 
the heartbroken father. How the real 
daughter comes into her own with the 
deserved fate of the culprits was 
worked out to an Intensely Interesting 
finale with wedding belle foreshadowed 
In the near future. A Pollard comedy 
an animal novelty and selections on 
the xylophone are pleasant variations 
In the program,

"THE LUCK OF THE IRISH"

Allan Owen end Anns 0. Nilsson In 
Charming Picture at the 

■trend.

Poetic and attractive with the real 
Celtic spirit I.» tho screen version of 
.'The Luck of the Irish," from Har- 
old MaoGrath'w famous novel, which 
had Its Initial performance at the 
Htrand Theatre yesterday, Allan 
pwsn, who persona lo# William Gro
gan, the hero, was introduced to 
Mi andfenoa working aa a nlumMi» in 
» awarnem abop in New York, fluay 
Piling hta trade, he atlll found lime 
o talk te fheklddlaa, who poked their 

head* In at tha window* and lo weave 
5 P*11 of well.-ahaped 

ft** paaned hi* shoe da.v other 
day for three year*. Grogan, the 
handsome, enrl-hesded triahmuH, ha* 
nneapeeted took, Me reatoie* a lad from 
the streets and falls heir to a fortune. 
He and hi* protege aereut to tour the 
world, and find that the beautiful own
er of the shapely feet Is traveling on 
the same atenmt The heroine, play
ed by Anna Nlle.ion, Is followed by an 
employe of a former admirer, whom 
she rejected on finding out his calibre, 
and the chase affords Grogan oppor
tunities galore for defending the lady 
to whom he was first drawn by dreams

Richard Loaning, aged 62, was found 
dead in bed in Ms room at 63 Duke 
street yesterday morning. Loaring. 
according to the police, had been under 
the doctor’s care and death is said to 
have been from heart trouble. The 
body was removed to the morgue, but 
no iijqueet will be held.
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thing SiNo Delivery on Wednesday
Order Extra Bread Today

while two 
21 years, O need for the wash board any more. 

^ ^ Use Rinso-. It js so rich in cleansing 
power that all the dirt in the clothes is loos
ened while they are soaking in the bubbly 
Rimo suds. Think of it—no work for you 

no wear for the clothes.
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Through Da y Train Service Between 
Toronto, Parry Sound and 

Key Junction.
In ordçr to serve summer patrons 

moving to points north of Parry 
Hound, Canadian National have 
ranged effective July 17th and until 
Monday, Heptember 6th, Inclusive, to 
operate trains Nos. 82 and 24 (now 
operating Toronto to Parry Hound 
only) between Parry Hound and Key 
J unction ; the former leaving Tues
days. Thursdays and Saturdays only 
at 2.50 p.m. and arriving Key Junction 
6.36 p.m., and the latter leaving Key 
Junction B.30 a.m. Mondays, Wednes
days end Fridays only, nnrl arriving 

,,iMR P m’ Train No,
wlVwg hrrlv'

vlti* wilf h* tiftt-t-atHl ip erttiH diri-Hitm 
Pfvwtmt hmiMHiMei' servie* leaving 

Farrjr Hound st îo.tè am. dully for 
key junction, and returning from In
junction at 8.10

yOn Wednesday the Lawrence Bakery will hold its 
annual picnic. Our employees will be given the 
entire day and we expect the good spirits resulting 
to all concerned will be noted and appreciated by 
thousands of our customers. We trust that no in
convenience will be caused our customers,

!At Night—
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with Rinso.
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Lawrence’s Bread I

i f

Rinso dose the workV
will be found delightfully fresh, even after it is a day 
old. Our recipe gives a moisture to our bread that 
keeps it fresh longer than any other bread that 
know of.

yet it's so pure th»t the 
clothes are as safe as in 
pure water itself.
Don't wash even once 
more the old-fashioned, 
hard way. Get Rinso 
one package does the 
week’s wash.

„ , P.m. daily, will be
withdrawn during the period mention
ed above.

Tickets and Information from Cana
dian National-Grand Trunk Joint of-' 
flee, northwest corner King and Yonge 

, Sts., or Union Station, 'Toronto,
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INJURED BY MOTOR CAR, Bow. j
and getèoo*fuv ** * f« 

:®ad. Withy 
*nd 1 tell you. 
•* can he. y« 
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Stella Reuse Plpor, aged five, of 127 
Bleecker street, had her 
broken yesterday, when she was run, 
down by a motor truck at the -corner 
of B;eecker and Wellesley streets.

| The little girl was taken to the Hos- 1 
i P*11* ^or kick Children and was later 
removed to her home, The truck wae
OntCn ^W6n Qrund>'-' Blrchcllff, |

Let Cnticura Be
Your Beauty Doctor

Geo. Lawrence’s Bread, Limited left ankle

h i |
H it

At your Grocer’t—today
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED 
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who used the ears in particular, and 
not played-out politicians who were 
seeking a haven of rest. He favored 
paying salaries to the commissioners, 
and regretted that no names had yet 
been1 submitted by the board of con
trol. He criticised Mayor Church’s 
statement about the Increase In the 
price of cars, ànd asked: “Are we to 
have no mew cars or new rails in 
place of the old Junk we are taking 
over on a Junk basis? The tact re
mains," he added, "that no prepara
tion had been made for taking over the 
street railway.”

Controller Gibbons, referring to the 
mention of his name for the commis
sion, said he was no office-hunter, and 
never had been. He also denied that 
the mayor had ever mentioned the 
matter to him. 
paying the commission, which must be 
of a thoroly Independent character.

Mayor Church rose at this Juncture 
and said It was an unmanly act for 
some members to bandy his name 
about here or elsewhere regarding 
positions. He had never sought a posi
tion or any advantage for himself.

Controller Gibbons : The positions 
on the commission should seek the 
men and not the men seek the posi
tions.

Aid. Burgese opposed paying the 
commission In view of the vote of the 
ratepayers. If the commission had to 
be paid, he did not think the salaries 
offered were sufficient. He thought 
Messrs. Wright and Bills had enough 
to do without running the street rail
way.

CIVIC COMMISSION 
GET NO SALARIES

ORNAMENTAUSTS 
WILL STAND PAT

and 6 room# on sites approved by .the 
board of' control.

Aid. MacGregor thought the city 
should build houses for rent. What the 
workingmen and returned soldier want
ed was for the Oity to build a thousand 
houses. Controller Ramsden said Aid. 
Plewman’e motion contravened the spirit 
of the act. Aid. Singer thought a sep
arate day should be given for eo Im
portant a subject "Get on with the 
transportation commission,’ ejaculated 
another aldermen. Aid. Sykes said It 
was time something was done to relieve 
the housing situation. The mayor re
marked that they had already been adi 
vised not to continue building houses 
owing to the high cost of material, land 
and labor.

The matter then dropped.
Toronto-Pont Credit Une.

Permission was given, to Introduce a 
bylaw to authorise the mayor and trea
surer to extend end deposit with the 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission de
bentures to the amount of $4,340,198, 
covered by bylaw No. 7640, representing 
the city’s proportion of the cost of 
hydro-electric railway lines from To
ronto to Port Credit.

East End Waterworks.
The commissioner of works asked per

mission to engage the requisite assist
ance to submit a new estimate of the 
cost of a duplicate waterworks system 
for the east end of the city. Construc
tion would, he said, probably consume 
from four to six years, and the cost 
would greatly exceed the original esti
mate.

After a long discussion it was agreed 
by 12 to 11 that a rebate of $800 be 
made to W. J. Reed on his rent on ac
count of refreshments in High Park, 
having „ regard to the loss of business 
sustained by the location of a refresh
ment booth on the north side of Bloor
^A* bylaw was passed to acquire land 
between St. Clair avenue and Davenport 
road an edget of Station street for park 
and playground purposes.

A bylaw to provle for giving notice 
to the Toronto Suburban Railway Com
pany of Intention to take over the pro
perty we, read twice. The third reading 
was adjourned until the next meeting.

The council adjourned until Wednes
day, Aug. 4. ____

NEW POSTOFFICE AT 
STATION IS READY

tie# and rails toi the yards, but no start 
■h*» yet .been made to lay the track.

Mr. Gillen did not seem Impressed with 
the suggestion that this part of the work 
was being held up toy the railway board's 
order calling for the construction of ele
vated tracks. The tracks, he said, would 
toe ready as soon as the building itself. 
They could be laid by the railways on 
their own land without an order of the 
railway board.

"Could the tracks toe put down in a 
month?” Mr, Olllen was asked. 'They 
could not,” was the reply.

"Then there 1* no prospect of the sta
tion being tn use for the haMllng of 
the exhibition crowds?”

"None whatever. It will be months be
fore the building is ready.”

The postal depîtriment are to occupy 
the entire east wing, and are anxious 
to get possession without unnecessary 
delay. When seen bKThe World yes
terday, Col. George RosJqT'general super
intendent of the postal department, said 
he had no Information concerning the de
lay in getting the building In ship-shape 
order, but believed steady progress was 
being made with a small staff of work
men. He hoped that If there wer^ any 
obstacles In the way of the railways in 
getting possession at an early date, they 
would not also keep the postal depart
ment out because the new accommoda
tion was very badly needed.

WHISKEY-RUNNING ‘ 
BAND IS SMASHEDlure of 

ika Hospital (Continued From Pbge 1). 
had already called for tenders for one 
hundred motor buses.

Traffic Linked With PeWer,
■The traffic mattere In Toronto," 

continued the mayor, "are very largely 
wrapped up In the power situation. 
The Harbor Commission have the 
radial-entrances all ready for the ad
mission of all radiale on a common 
right-of-way, and It we have three or 
four hundred new care available In 
1921 it will help out a great deal, to
gether with motor buses and the plan
ning of extensions and new lines. The 
city will have to be careful not to 
spend too much money and run up a 
big organisation, and add expenses 
before 1921.”

Aid. Singer asked whether the mayor 
had aeked Commissioner Bradshaw 
and John O’Neill to be members of 
the transportation commission with
out salary.

Mayor Church: "I have never had 
any discussion with the two gentle
men on the matter, or discussed the 
commission with anyone."

Aid Blackburn asked for the docu
ments to be read relating to the vote 
of the ratepayers on the commission. 
These having been read, Aid. Sykes 
enquired whether the legislature had 
not altered the bylaw relating to the 
vote of the people that salaries should 
not be paid-

(Continued From Page 1). 
an immense saving by doing the sort
ing: work both ways In the new post- 
office, now ready to start up on the 
ofder from the heads of the national 
poetoffioe at Ottawa.

The World believes Hon. Mr. Blon- 
dln will give that order right away.

All letters for letter carrier delivery 
In the city would toe handled In half 
the time that It now takes In sending 
them to the main postofflee uptown. 
And the same thing Is true of the 
sorting of all letters posted In Toronto 
for outside despatch.

Why, then, this uncalled for delay f
The opening of the new station for 

passenger, express and baggage traf
fic has nothing to do with the use of 
the postofflee. All the new tracks 
and trains for the new train house 
will improve things; but the post- 
office layout Is the great time 
In postal service, and It le ready tot 
business.

The city members and the board of 
trade should wire Hon. Mr. Blondln to 
this effect.

Decide To Refuse the Offer 
Made by the Em

ployers.

Number of Employes of the 
Great Northern Railway 

Involved in Plot.
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Winnipeg, July IS.—According to in
formation given out today by Com
missioner J. G. Rattray, of the pro
vincial police, an extensive system of 
whiskey running has been broken up. 
Fines totaling nearly $1*600 have been 
levied on seven men, and warrants 
Issued for the arrest of several mors.

Whiskey was loaded on a train at 
Portage La Prairie, unloaded at Berg
man, the first station north of Gretna, 
and then shipped over the border. 
Station agente, express men, and 
other employee of the Great Northern 
Railway were Involved.

The Whiskey was kept hidden in a 
water tank at Portage La Prairie until 
a train earns along. At Bergman, 
where there Is no agent the whiskey 
was unloaded and stored In an ele
vator until arrangements could be 
made to have section men take it 
over the Une on gasoline jiggers. War
rants bave been issued for the arrest 
of three trainmen living In the United 
States.

Robert 
was last 
agent for 
meeting, held
ZT lyy«hfw>loylng bodies. It 
TJaleoVeddJTo asses, the mem
bership sufficiently to carry the busl-
•SJSSJRSfi-i-i, MM-
manager for the Union of Structura 
Ironworkers, stated to The World that 
nearly all the men on strike were now 
,t other jobs, In many cases receiving 
more wages than even they requested 
before going out. Work on the Pan- 
lages Theatre is progressing apace, 
but Loew’s Theatre construction le 
Still held up, altho there might yet be 
«orne hope of reaching an agreement.

J it will be recalled that the oma- 
mentallste went out some two weeks 
sgq upon the refusal of the employers 
to grant the increases requested. These 
requests were for a wage scale of 86c, 
80c and 70c. The firms were paying 
from 60c to 70c. Among the firms In
volved are the Architectural Bronze 
Company, allied to the Canada Foun
dry ; the Ornamental Wire Company, 
the Dennis Wire Company and other 
smaller ones.

Strike pay is not being issued to 
the men, the local having only recently 
been organized. However, the busi
ness manager pointed out this was un
important in view of the fact that the 
men were working at their trade else
where, and at better rates than either 
those offered by the employers, or 
even, In some cases, those requested 
by the men previous to the strike.

The Canada Wire Company has ac
cepted the requests of the men, and 
Shipways. Limited, had inaugurated 
the desired scale before the strike oc
curred. This firm is, therefore, not 
among those affected.

He was in favor of

saver

SASKATCHEWAN FAVORS 
WHEAT POOL PROJECT

e! A Reporter's Observations.
There are at present 160 workmen em

ployed gn the construction of the new 
Toronto Union station, and, according to 
U. B. Olllen, superintendent of Toronto 
terminals, some progress is being made, 
but weeks may elapse before the station 
will toe ready for the public.

The floors in part of the western wing 
are still to be laid, and the stairways 
are more or less unfinished. There Is also 
some plastering and painting to be done. 
The main waiting roam has been

Regina, Sask., July 19.—James Rob
inson, executive director of the Sas
katchewan 
Company, stated today In regard to 
the proposal of Alberta farmers to 
fqrm a wheat pool:

"I am quite sure that any sugges
tion pointing to the co-operative 
marketing of '-the wheat crop would 
receive a sympathetic "hearing frdm 
the director* of this company. We are 
In, a position to handle the entire crop 
of tjje province without difficulty, 

vided the railways give us the 
The same financial problems

Co-operative ElevatorTIE ODD THINGS
•..’s:
Send them to

mi
For Publie Ownership Men.

Controller Maguire denied that there 
had been undue delay in appointing 
a commission. He was prepared to 
stand out until they got men who were 
four-square on public ownership. 
There would be no Increased fares If 
they got the right men. Let the coun
cil say first whether they favored 
paying members of the commission, 
and, If so, how much. Then the ques
tion of the personnel could be consid
ered. He moved that a vote be taken 
at once.

After some wrangling on procedure, 
Controller Maguire said, in answer to 
a question, that he had interviewed 
ten or twelve men regarding the com
mission. One had told him he would 
not act If a salary was paid.

Aid. Maher urged fixing the prin
ciple of payment or otherwise first and 
leave the rest of thé matter open.

Aid. Rydlng was in favor of pay
ment, and would even appoint five 
men In view of the Importance - of 
traneportatlon 4p the oityi

AM. Macgregor would pay the chair
man $8,000 and the others $8,000 a year, 
Aid. Maxwell opposed payment.

Aid, Johnston moved and It was agreed 
that the committee rise and report 
progress. The rules were suspended and 
Aid. Johnston moved "that the council 
determines that the member of the com
mission shall toe paid.”

Aid. Plewman asked If the

:

DROWNED WMATTAGAM1.

Timmtoia July T9.—(WpeoUA)— 
Henry Lain» SO yeans of age. a Finn, 
was drowned In the Afattagaznl Rtver 
yesterday. With big brother Matthew 
he had gone on a fishing expedition 
and the oanoe upset. Matthew reached 
the shore six miles above 'OTtowattan 
Falla bet Henry sank JO feet from the 
Shore. A widow and one eMTd survive 
the vtettm.

RS AND DYERS l
•18 Kins St. West.

Payment Left Optional.
Con. Ramsden replied that the gov

ernment had left It- optional for the 
council to pay salaries. It was how 
up to the council to settle that point.
He believed the people would have 
voted for payment as readily as they 
did otherwise. The sole question, was 
as to whether the railway should be 
taken over or not. He believed the 
worker was worthy of his hire,' and 
that if they had paid commissioner» 
they would be able to criticize them 
and get a good service. He therefore 
asked the council to pass the resolu
tion of the board of control to pay 
the chairman $6,000 and the other 
members $6,000 a year.

Aid. Plewman said It would be an 
Imposition on the citizens to appoint 
a commission that day. He did not 
think the council would balk at pay
ing a good salary if they got big out
standing men for the positions. He 
moved that "The council go on record 
as favorable to paying such salaries 
a a may be found necessary to secure 
the most suitable commission” 1 '

Mayor Church, after Showing the 
saving to the city by Hydro, said It 
had occurred to him that P. W. Bills 
and George Wright—of the Hydro 
Commission—with one other, would 
make a suitable commission. Per
sonally he was not looking for a 
position, neither would he take, it. He 
took another tilt at Premier Drury 
and the government, The Financial 
Post and Times for attempting to 
throttle Hydro- He had no doubt 
Aid. Plewman and The Star would 
like to see another mediocrity com
mission.

Aid. Risk asked whether the discus
sion of the personnel of the commis
sion was In order.

Should Consult Ratepaysrs- 
The mayor, proceeding, said If sala

ries were to be paid the people should 
be consulted again. Personally he 
would not take any part In the selec
tion of the commission. He was anxi
ous that everything should be done In 
the best Interests of the city.

Aid. Htltz pointed out that the pro
posal not to pay salaries to the com
mission was carried by the ratepayers 
by 8 to 1, but he believed they would 
have agreed to payment If asked. He 
did not think they would get three 
good men to devote their whole time 
to the work for $6,000 or $6,000 a year- 
They Should get the strongest men 
available and the salary should be 
In keeping with their ability. He 

19.—The King’s would support paying a salary when
the names of the commission were 
forthcoming.

Aid. Risk favored the recommenda
tion of the boad of control. I:' sala
ries were not paid some good men, 
might be shut out. Not all clever 

K|| men w,ere wealthy.
Aid. F. M- Johnston said they 

should first determine whether to pay 
a salary or not. He thought they 
would get men sufficiently large to 
take the positions without salary, 
altho he would not object to payment.

Aid. Honeyford did not think It was 
advisable for the council to tie itself 
up either way at the present stage.
He mentioned Con. Gibbons ini John 
O’Neill as likely men.

Thinks Salaries Ridiculous,
Aid- Singer moved an amendment 

that the matter be referred back to 
the board of control with Instruction* 
that a special meeting of the council 
be called to appoint the commission-
s: qxr,: ijïïiïs

.«M'm J -h.l ï.nû, r£,rlT™'nta“»,h%ïî,».,“"ïr;
haï done for me that I want to make ~onJJ? runnlng the rallwa3 "as 
a Maternent about It,’’ said Daniel am niJohn Landry of 812 St. Philippe street, XX a„ny me" ap‘
Quebec recently pointed to tne positions must give
, "1 guess I’ve 'got myself to blam ^elr undivided attention to their
lor my Illness, because It was th du,tles\ What kl"d of men were they
«restive chewing of tobacco that g<?lng t0 get for $5000 or $6000 a year?
«w«ed my stomach trouble, and so transportation system in Toronto 
•roug'.it on my other ailment* too. It todaV wa» rotten, and good manage - 
Started with chronic indigestion. Al- ment was essential.
*»y« after my meals I would feel a Ald- Cowan favored a special meet- 
“ard, heavy lump, right here in the in* of the council to name the men
P11 of my stomach, and I would bloat nnd flx the salary,
JP *lth Kas fit to burst. .Later, I lost Aid. Beamish pleaded with the board 
J11. desire tor food, and even the nf control always to have tn mind In 
™inty dishes that my wife would pre- connection with the positions 
•nn* v me' dld not tempt me to eat wt>° were first and always public
uses t t0 keeP UP my strength. I ership advocates.

™ be hadly constipated, and had Aid. XVhetter did not want to break 
have spellR that many a time I faith with the ratepayers who had 

nsa to stop In the street and voted not to pay salaries for the com
te ke.? 5*aln*t the side of a house mission. He looked upon the latter as
- rrom falling over. My sleep un advisory body, 
the nl,ht .,!nLbefl and 1 would ,pa8S Controller Cameron still thought 
one side njind tossing from they could get commissioners without 
last I *ot fhnL^hi ° th<î oU!f' At pay’ but they might obtain better men 
«own. My weak and run with a salary. The mayor had bcltt-

‘fh Feen! ™<\ P| tookedtilV ^Ihoat l’®*1 X** -Work the commission would Controller Gibbons thought the men,
former «Aif d 0 a gnost have to do. Would cars fall from most of whom had fought for their coun-

» Tani.-p w ' _ , . heaven like manna, and would lm- try, should be protected from a monopoly,tut cLige In me ,™ade a w0nder- provenant of the service amount to „ On the motion of Aid. Singer, it was
•twits n mch Ive now got an nothing? The mayor's utterance was decided to allow a taxi stand for 10 carsthat i, Uk« a wolf, and eat anything thatofa men JhWÏ° w ? on the north side of Colborne street.

j* put before me All signs of that or a man who knew nothing about Million for House Building,d:è.,V6mach ‘rouble are gone* for I business and was another step for delay. Authority wn* given for leave" to In- 
. food Without dlffl.-ultv and There werc' be maintained, ulterior troduee a bylaw to authorize an I suite of

hav* any sort of distress after, m0,lve* for de>"y. He then launched debentures to raise the sum of $1.019.58!).,r“,KV on”*"“•*”sst-Tirlsstmi&.'£ :;;s t •«,■ -r ’Vrs, VX'SX'Z ..a-log full of u,1 UP every morning feel- were discussing the a, 10.15 a.ni. and after some discussion
food heaitk e and enorgy, I’ve got a Payment or salaries for the commis- it was decided to open the proceedings 
Ind i y col°r Into my checks, *,on' nnd Mr Cameron was wasting to the press. The housing question was 
ti h y0u' I m «s well and happy the tlme of tke council. first taken tip and provoked a lively
» wails.; ***• sir. Tanlae has been ’’Th.e teacher’s pet,” chimed In Con- debate. Aid. Plewman. seconded by

h^»t to me and I ‘roller Cameron. quiet. Aif and fontroller Gibbons proposed the. the
*yv ass*....- ............ . -■'» “suss-rses: ,, , , “Mrsv.Æt;

fan.in. |„ t on11 on 1 (ntneinn < nmplalnerl that ] aurpv assessment <nvnml««inn»- voru.i
Jjjn drug ... .1 1 Turn - , "rivale, Interests were being worked | and property commissioners, nnd th.t me from Ot. Patrick s Separate School
HREWE 1» 21"1 by an established 11 to delay tin iputtcr. The pcopln . they be requested to piocccd forthwith here. The runner-up In the same ciasc

■«nr. lew*, ^ were Jo be coaa:dçretf4 apd the glrle^wltii the erection of 100 house» ot A. 6 1 ^a* * Ciecho-fllovah. _________  j

com
pleted and could be used If the entrance 
and approach from the Front street 
tracks were ready. -But It Is unlikely 
that the station will be used until tracks 
have been laid to bring trains close to 
the building. At present the passenger 
tracks are two or three hundred feet 
-eouth of the building.

NCEMENTS
pro;ure events, not Intente» 

2c per word, minimum 
raise money solely tor 

1 or charitable purposes. 
Inimum $1.00; If held to 
r any other than the,a 
r word, minimum ll.io

cars.
that would face the farmers, face, 
with the same force, those who operate 

There is a large quantity of ballast, on the wheat exchange."CIVIC HOLIDAY FIXED.

On the motion of Controller Ma
guire, seconded by Controller Camer
on. the city council yesterday fixed 
Monday, August 2, as civic holiday.

NO CITY COUNCIL VACATION.

The city council last night decided 
by a vote of 12 to 9 not to have a 
vacation this year.

1
ince for It to be entlr#ii 
»rt from this, howev«L 
lertalntng, and deserve* 
e. and It le probable! 
LA. will not be disap. 
he receipts are counted.!

3 Mid-day Train 8er« 
Canadian Paeifie.

' leaven Toronto Union 
»• dally, except Sunday, 
rio Shore Line. Stops 
Hate stations, including 
a, Port Hope, Cobourx. 
Belleville. ~' 
ingston. Further par- 
Canadian Pacific ticket

/

MEXICO SEEKS TO 
IMPROVE TRADE RELATIONS

BECK SEES CARVELL
ABOUT COAL SUPPLY

\ <

j.

VSenor Luis Marus Martinez has 
been appointed by President De la 
Huerta as the Mexican government’s 
commercial representative In Canada. 
Senor Martinez has opened an office 
In Toronto in the Imperial Life build
ing. 20 Victoria street.

Senor Martinez will undertake to 
develop trade relations and commer
cial facilities between Canada and 
the Mexican Republic. He Is prepared 
to furnish statistics and data bearing 
upon Industry, trade and labor in Mex
ico to Canadian manufacturers and 
business men interested In Mexican 
trade.

According to Senor Marti -viz, Mex
ico Is at present exporting large 
amounts of oil, sugar, cotton, tobacc 0, 
coffee, cocoa, "henequln"' and "Ix- 
ttle fibre, and tropical fruits of every 
description, besides chicle, raw rubber, 
gunÿuleft rubber, roots, vegetal 
and precious metals such as gold, 
siivci and copper Many other pro- 
due:- of the rich Mexican sol! lire 
also Ir eluded lv the Ust of exported 
articles. ^

Mexican Imports at prelVt embrace- 
machinery, hardware, drugs, explo
sives, dry goods, shoes, aluminum 
end rubber products, besides a num- 
bo.' of others Which are manufactured 
h Canada, tout which Senor Marin.iz 
mites are scarcely known on the 
Mexican market.

Ottawa, July 19—Sir Adam Beck, 
of the Ontario Hydro- 

when asked If

LiV
chairman

Direct con- Electric Commllelon, 
he had any comments to offer re
garding the attitude of the Drury 
government on the Hydro radial' 

question, said: “I came

*1
T___ .    BmnMB

could rely upon the mayor and Con. 
Maguire getting a commission without 
delaying the matter.

The mayor: Withdraw that. You are 
not going to continue such remarks.

Con. Maguire also took. exception. He 
and the mayor were not a majority ot 
the board.

G.i division It was agreed by 15 to 10 
that the commission be not paid, viz.:

For payment—Cameron. Ramsden. Gib
bons, F, M. Johnston, Blackburn, Sykes. 
Rydlng, Maher, Blrdsall and Nesbitt—10.

Against—The Mayor, Maguire. Whet- 
ter, Risk, Singer. Phlnnemore, Maxwell, 
Burgees. Macgregor, F. W. Johnston. 
Honeyford, Cowan, Beamish, Plewman 
and' Winnett—16.

The matter was referred back to the 
board of control.

Agree to $»r Adam Beck.
The council agreed with the recom

mendation of the board of control that 
Sir Adam Beck be appointed arbitrator 
for the city In connection with the tak
ing over of the Street Railway, and that 
the corporation counsel, commissioner of 
works and commissioner of finance be 
authorized to engage experts and valua
tors and make a report.

Oppose Higher Rail Rates.
It was also agreed that the city solici

tor toe Instructed to oppose the applica
tion of steam railways for an Increase 
of freight tolls and passenger rates, and 
If necessary engage the services of ad
ditional legal cotin eel and of experts. 

An appropriation of $3,776 was pawed 
to cover the cost of constructing a con
crete sidewalk on the east side of Yonge 
street, opposite Mt; Pleasant Cemetery.

The board of control 
and it was agreed that all members of 
the counpll be appointed delegate* to the 
Great Lake*-8t. Lawrence Tidewater 
Congress at Detroit July 22 . 23 and 24.

The board of 
and tt was agreed that the bill to au
thorize the purchase of the old Toronto 
General Hospital site for the treatment of 
communicable disease*.

Davies Property Annexed.
The board of control recommended that 

a petition from A. W. Ballantyne, execut
or of the Robert Davies estate, asking 
that, parts of -township lots 11 and 12, in 
the second concession hoin the bay I11 

‘the township of York, containing 13 acres 
more or ler-s, situated on the west side 
of Don Mills road, Immediately north of 
the city limits, be annexed -to the city 
unconditionally, 
works, city solicitor, acting treasurer, city 
Clerk, and assessment commissioner re
ported against the application.

Aid. F. M. Johnston moved that the 
matter be referred back to ascertain if 
the annexation was in the Interest of 
the city. They must be careful about 
annexation at present.

Controller Cameron objected, express
ing the view that If the request was 
granted they would be falling Into the 
hands of the real estate men.

Controller Maguire moved that the ap
plication be granted on condition that 
the cost of local Improvements be borne 
by the owners of the said lands. It was 
a beautiful piece of property grounded 
by the city.

The annexation was agreed to by 10 
votes to 6.

An amount of $142.575 was agreed to 
for the purpose of paying a war bonus 
to civic employes.

[ALIGN REUNION.
Ind Guarantiee Co., LU„ 
lied a meeting of alb 
"and men of the 81st’

K„ for the purpose of 
a board of trustees to 

r distress fund of the 
pn, and elected eleven 
plloxva: O. C. J. With- 
r, W. Edmondson, E, 
nridge, T. Turnock. C. 
sbltt, Toronto: O. Brad- 

p, C. Cunningham, St.

vrailway
here to get away from radiais for a 
while."

"I intend seeing Chairman Carvell 
of the Railway Commission,” said 
Sir Adapt, when pressed regarding 
his trip to Ottawa. "Something has 
to be done About the coal situation." 
He added that on two of the commis
sion's Jobs at Niagara and at Nlpl- 
go nthere. was no coal In sight and 
danger of a shut down."

•V, /* !
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&LARGE INCREASE IN 
RAILWAY WAGE

wax
ti

will be distributed for 
and needy of the widows 
of men of th'e asso- 
nhove trustees got the 

reof, or to the visiting . 
ilckness and distress.

1
(Continued From Rage 1). 

working force was contemplated there.
The most closely watched confer

ence of railway leaders today was that 
of the “Big Four” group, comprising 
the Brotherhoods of Railway Engi
neers, Firemen, Conductors, Train
men and Switchmen. Representatives 
of the six federated shop crafts, In
cluding the blacksmiths, boilermakers, 
carpenters and electricians also were 
In session, while leaders of the main
tenance employee—clerks, freight 
handlers and laborers, met -In several 
conferences In downtown hotels.

Secrecy Shrouded Meeting,
Immediately upon tne announcement 

of the award tomorrow the grand 
council of the brotherhoods will be 
called In the first session In more 
than a year. Sixteen groups of mil 
workers will be represented and they 
will act upon the award, section by 
section.

At the general meeting of union 
heads today, at which Peter Kllduff, 
chairman of the Engineers' Union on 
the Rock Island system, was elected 
chairman, credentials of all union rep
resentatives were carefully examined 
before they were allowed to pass thru 
a closely guarded door. Secrecy 
shrouded the meeting.

The only union leader here who was 
outspoken concerning the situation, 
was 8. E. Heberllng, president of the 
Switchmen’s Union of North America. 
He declared the unions were not bound 
to accept -the awards.

"If the award Is not sufficient to 
assure us a decent living, we will take 
concerted action," he said.

While the recognized brotherhood 
chiefs were In session, another group 
representing the new rail unions, which 
were organized at the time of the rail 
strikes, In April, met under the leader
ship of John Grunau, president of the 
Chicago Yardmen's Association, to 
formulate plans of their own. They 
have asked that itheir seniority rights 
be restored, but the board refused to 
hear their representative here several 
weeks ago, and it wan understood that 
the awards would not touch on thjlr 
status.

Grunau was to have appeared be
fore a United States commissioner to
day to answer a charge of conspiracy 
but, by agreement, the case was con
tinued until August 23.

XX i
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\HE WASN'T TOO HARSH. V
!Montreal, Ju

police medal has \been awarded to 
former Chief of Po 
the Montreal force, fbt^
Mood, the tactful ma line 
performed his duty In conn 
the application of the military service0 TheirsThe Heritage That ■ •Grandchamp of 

It Is under- 
Jn whfch he 

on with recommended

act.
rSTIANADA’S boundless wealth 
I V/ 1 and prosperity — her vast 
F I tracts of land, woods,
-------* streams and forests—this
is the heritage bestowed on the 
youth and childhood of this grow
ing nation.

. All this is theirs, theirs to en
joy through the years—if we of 
to-day do our duty.

Here hi Canada we have one 
of the greatest dairying countries 
of the world.

Yet the amount of milk con
sumed in Canada is less than that 
of other countries whose facilities 
for dairying are incomparably 
poorer than ours.

nation that uses milk 
liberally^—that makes milk a sub
stantial part of its everyday diet 
—is a sturdy, healthy i\ation.

Let us not neglect our oppor
tunity. In Toronto, people con
sume only five-eighths of a pint 
of milk per day per person.

Food experts, health officers 
and doctors say that we should all 
use at least a quart of milk per 
day.

FEES FINE NOW 
AFTER TWO YEARS

control recommended

tithes 
d Out”

ho withdrawn.
tFor milk is Nature’s finest 

food. The only food complete in 
itself. Thé only food that con
tains protein, carbohydrates, min
eral — every vital element 
balanced proportion. The only 
food that contains “vitamines” 
the substance which promotes 
growth.

Stomach Trouble Gone, Que
bec Man Can Eat Any

thing Set Before Him 
Now.

my more, 
cleansing 

1 es is loos* 
tié bubbly 
k for you

in
The commissioner of

V
Farmers’ Dairy Milk comes 

from the finest farms in Ontario. 
It is made safe by scientific 
teurizatlon in the best equi 
dairy on the continent.

PP«'s

■V

Use it generously at every
meal.

Double your regular order, for 
this richer, better milk, so that 
your children may grow in health 
and vigor—may live to enjoy the 
heritage that is theirs.

? men
own- Taxl-Drivers' Deputation.

W, A. Henderson appeared on behalf 
of n deputation of the Independent cab 
drivers, asking for a cab stand to be 
permitted on the north aide of Colborne 
street. He said some 25 returned men 
were Interested, and that If the request 
wore granted, no business here would be 
Interfered with.

George O'Neill, manager of the King 
Edward, suggested that a clean sweep 
be made of all taxi-cabs from the vicln-

i

knn
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THE t4

TO RAISE KEYSTORM X
lty.the work

re that the 
i safe as in

Brockvllle, July 19. — Capt. W. B. 
Leslie of Kingston, who Is engaged on 
the raising of the big steel freighter, 
Keyetorm, sunk in 1918, & short dis
tance this side of the sister lighthouse, 
expects that all will be ready for the 
raising of the vessel by the end of 
this week. Capt. Leslie Is confident 
that the feat can be accomplished after 
muny failures.

FMMERfk
if. Walmor orné 

Bridgman 5freedeven once 
1-fashioned, 
et Rinso 
s does the

t
THE,. CO BALT MELTING POT /

Cobalt, July 19.—(Special.)—Seven 
years ago, when he came with his par
ents to Cobalt from Italy, Retro Gto- 
vannella could not speak one word of 
English. Tonight the entrance exam
ination results show that the boy, now 
only 12 years of age. passed with hon-
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GO WEST, YOUNG MAN, GO WEST!I ate Beck and the Hydro-Electric Com- 
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The Farmers’ Pool (By JACKSON GREGORY.
;il Aa we ventured to predict. , the 

western farmers are going to handle 
the 1020 wheat crop in a big way. A 
despatch from Calgary In yesterday's 
World statee that the United Fermera 
of, Alberta are calling for a farmers’ 
pool to market the coming crop, and 
expect the main work to be done by 
the United Grain Growers, Limited, 
and the Saskatchewan Co-operative 
Elevators Company. The United 
Grain Growers, Limited, la the great 
co-operative company formed by .the 
amalgamation of the Grain Growers* 
Grain Company and the Alberta Co
operative Elevators Company. The 
Saskatchewan Company le also a co- 
operâtlve concern which contrôle 
nearly all the elevators In that pro
vince. Both companies have ample 
resources, but whether they can swing 
so big a deal as the marketing of 
the western wheat crop without as
sistance from the government, re
mains to be seen.

It 1» quite possible that these com
panies are already In touch with the 
governments' agencies of those Eur
opean countries which are In the 
market for Canadian wheat, and they 
may be able to finance the orders 
they receive eo as to pay the farmer 
cash, or the .Dominion government 
may revert to the policy of Sir 
Thomas White, and make advances to 
the companies upon the wheat as It 
comes Into the elevators.

The Alberta farmers would rather 
have the wheat board continued and 
will make representations to the gov
ernment to that effect. The open mar
ket, with its attendant gambling In 
grain, has not benefited the western 
farmer In the past, and It would eeem 
as tho some explanation was due 
from the government for Its failure to 
bring the legislation of the last ses
sion Into- effect.

CHAPTER IV.—Continued.

Under tire In the dark cabin with 
life grown suddenly tense fok them,
Bud fiee and Judith Sanford had 
touched hands ltngsrlngly. No one 
who knew them guessed It; certainly 
one of them, perhaps both, sought to 
forget It There had been that strange 
thrill which comes sometimes when 
a man’s hand and a woman’s meet.
Bud Lee grunted at the memory of It;

"Judith, remembering, blushed scarlet 
For, at that moment of deep, sympa
thetic understanding touched with the 
romance which young life will draw 
even from a dark night fraught with 
danger, there had been in Bud Lee’s 
heart but an acceptance, eager ae It 
was. of a "pardner." For the time 
being he thought of her—or, rather, 
he thought that he thought of her. as 
a man would think of a companion of 
hde own sex. He approved of her. But 
he did not approve of her as a girl, emile. "Is there eomethtng t«sej!; 
as a woman. tor you, Miss Lang worthy?"

He had eald' *There are two kinds “Oh!" cried Marcia. "So yog 
of women.!* And Judith, knowing who I am? Yet I have never seen so 
that his Ideal was an impossible but I think."
poetic She, rich 1n subtle feminine "The a tar doesn't always ** ^ 
graces, steeped in that vague charm moth, you know," offered Lee, aStthi 
of her sex like a rose In tie own per- intoxicated by the first “vlaièah ni 
fume; had accepted his friendship dur- this kind he had seen In many «g. ! 
ing a dark hour, allowing herself to "Oh!" cried Marcia again* end fees! 
forget that upon the morrow, If mor- stopped, looking at him, frankly W 
row came to them at all. he would zled. She knew little first-hand « 
hold her In that gentle scorn of his. 'horse foremen. Sut she ihad rZ!

“A narrow-minded, bigoted fool!" Careen, even talked with bln* yZJ- 
she cried In the seclusion of her bed- she had seen Other workmen. | 
room. *T11 show you where you get would, until now, have summed 
Off, Mr. Bud Lee! Just you wait." all up as llllterAte, awkward and Un.

When’ she and Lee met, she looked possibly backward and ehÿ, a nmsA 
Mm etr«tight In the eyes, with marked long, curious glance at Lee failed « 
coolness, oddly aloof, and Lee, lifting show that he wae embarrassed, 
hie hat, was stilt and shortworded. In truth he had had time to be e he 

In the long, quiet hours which came ashamed of that moth-and-stay 
during the few days following therend eeryation of his. Instead, he apngJif 
of a fruitless search for Qulnnion and quite self-possessed. And he wit not. 
Shorty, he had ample time to analyze looking, remarkably good-looking* Ui 
hie own emotion- He liked her; from he didn’t seem Illiterate; quite 
the bottom çf his heart he Hiked her. contrary, fMarcia thought. In an g» 
But ehe was not the lady of his slant she cataloged this tali
dreams. She rode like a man, she calm-eyed man «is interesting,
shot like a man, ehe gave her orders She twirled her parasol at him u| 
■like a men. She was efficient. Bhe laughed softly. A strand of blond Mb 
wae as square ae a die! under fire ehe that was very becoming where a vu 
wae a pardner for any man. But ehe against her delicate cheek, ehe «eS 
was not a little lady to be thought of back where It evidently belonged, ehm 
sentimentally. He wondered what she there tt looked even more becomba 
would look like If she shed boots and "Mr. Hampton Isn’t here, is he’f 
broad hat and riding habit and ap- she asked.
peared before a man In an evening "No. Come to think of tt, be did mt 
gown—"all lacy and rlbbony, you this morning that he would be Mt
know." He couldn’t picture her that right after lunch to help me bS
way; he couldn't Imagine her dally- Lovelady. But I haven’t eeen him." 
Ing, as the lady of his dreams dallied, "He wanted me to stroll out Its, 
in an atmosphere of rose-leaves, per- with him," Marcia explained. “Ao4 I 
haps a volume of Tennyson on her wouldn't. It was too hot. Didn't yea 
knee. find It terribly hot about an hour in

"Shucks!" he grinned to himself, a Mr. Lee?" ,
trifle shamefacedly. "It’s Just the Ae a matter of fact Bud Lee he! 
springtime In thé air." been .altogether too toiuy an how eg»

with ‘the capers of Lovelady to'neh 
whether it was hot or cold, But k 
courteously agreed with Mise Hay- 
worthy.

"Then," she ran on brightly, "It got 
cool alt of a suddtn. Or at least I 
did. And I thought that Polly hid 
come out here, eat I walked out torn»- 
prise him. And now, he Isn’t heiel” 

Marcia looked up at Lee helplenlr, 
smilingly, fascinatingly. It wu#m' 
as tho she had added: "Oh. dear! Witt 
shall I do?"

, Concluded Tomorrow MornM :

pretty faoeffrom which big bit* 
looked out.a little tlmorouely un0ll«8 
tall horse foreman.

He knew that this was UtJ 
Langworthy. He had never w?* 
until now Just how pretty ehe *»? 
how like a flower.

Marcia paused, seemed to heetui 
dodged suddenly as a noisy bmauj 
bee sailed down the air. Thentwl 
bee buzzed on and Marcia emlîï 
Still stepping daintily she 
until, with her parasol twirling « 
her shoulder, ehe stood in, the 
with Lee.

‘You’re Mr. Lee, aren’t you?"

1
III ill; :

t1

§u *"1
i Marcia. She was still smlUg.^; 

looked cool and fresh and veiwViJx 
lag.

The Railway and Fuel Situation.
Canada, like the United Statee hae 

a railway situation and a fuel titua- 
tion. Unavoidably, conditions In Can
ada reflect to some extent the condi
tions In the Untied States. If the rail
way trainmen get an increase In wage* 

result of the threatened strike In

Lee dropped the makings of hk g. 
aret, ground the paper into the «! 
with hie heel and removed hie hat m 
a gallantry little ehort of reveieaeT1 

"Yes," he answered, his 
touched with the hint of a —

1
■

0
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the Untied Statee the wages of ourI
Canadian railway employee may go up 
also. If coal becomes scarce and high 
in the ynited States, we 
threatened with a fuel famine in Can
ada, because the soft coal used by our 
Ontario manufacturers and the hard 
coal used for domestic consumption 
are imported from the Untied States. 
One great consolation le that Canada 
locks forward to the future with hope, 
while our neighbors to the south face 
a situation dally growing worse, which 

scarcely be Improved except by 
something like an economic revolu-

will be

CANADA WILL GET 
O SHARE OF COAL

MILITARY FLYING 
AT CAMP BORDEN

OTHER PEOPLES 
OPINIONS

K:l
mi

i
t it

•i
The World will gladly print under 

thle head letters written by eur read- 
ere, dealing with current topiçe.
•pace le limited they must no* be 
longer than 200 words and written 
on one aide ef the paper only.

Commissioners in Washing
ton Confident Problem 

Will Be Solved.

Maj. Scott Wililams Will 
Choose Instructors in 

Few Days.

Ascan

tlon.
Our railways in Canada are work

ing toward unification, 
have all the great systems outside the 
C.P.R. under one management. In the 
Untied States the roads under com
pany control are disintegrating with a 
breakdown in service that le simply 
appalling. The coal mines cannot be 
worked to anything like capacity, be- 

the roads will not, or cannot,

The TELEPHONE SERVICEWe will soon
Washington, July 19. — Plans for 

speeding up the movement of coal to 
central Canada were d.lscueeed today 
by Frank B. Carvell and S. J. McLean 
of the Canadian Railway Board, at 
conferences with the Untied States 
Interstate Commerce Commission and 
'Daniel Willard, chairman of the ad
visory committee of the Association 
of Railway Executives.

Before leaving here for Ottawa, the 
Canadian ' commissioners announced 
they would meet later with Canadian 
railroad officials to consider priority 
of movement for coal and increasing 
car mileage.

Both commleeioners eald they were 
confident that the coal problem fac
ing central Canada would b* solved, 
but added that it primarily rested 
with the United States railroads and 
coal operators In getting improved 
movement of coal.

Ottawa. * July 19.—(Preparations for 
the beginning of training at the Cana
dian Air Force camp, at Camp Bor
den, are now being rushed In an at
tempt to have everything In readiness 
for the beginning of classes as sooti 
as the air force regulations have been 
approved by the privy council. These 
regulations a?e now In the printer’s 
hands and will In a few days be sub
mitted to the air board for submis
sion by It to the cabinet.

Military flying has already com
menced at.Camp Borden, and Major 
Scott Wllllims will In the course of a 
tew days go to the training centre to 
choose hie Instructors and begin work 
on a training system.

Captain Roy Brown, the Canadian 
uyer who was officially credited with 
bringing down Baron Richthofen, one, 
of Germany's cleverest air circus lead
ers, hae Joined the staff at Camp Bor
den as first adjutant.

Editor World; Is there no remedy
for the present disgraceful telephone 
service? Not only is the service en
tirely lacking, but the telephone com
pany Is becoming grasping, boorish, 
and autocratic.

In the paet few daye, the company 
has been ringing up every subscriber 
and telling them If they do not pay 
their bills the Service will be cut-off— 
thle applies to both business and resi
dential phonee.

In some caws I am told that the 
operator ringing up told the subscrib
ers (residential) that they did not care 
whether the bill was paid or not, but 
that the service would be cut off If It 
wasn't.

I am also fold that the object of thle 
<e to have an excise to cut off a lot 
of subscribers and put them on party 
lines.

Why cannot the public take some 
action Into Investigating the merits of 
the automatic system? I understand It 
le working satisfactorily where it has 
been Installed, and If another system 
was put In the city, I think, without 
exception, every present telephone 
user would heartily Join It.

Yours very truly,

Will the Women Vote for 
President?

The constitutional amendment 
franchising all the women of the 
United States has been ratified by 
thlnty-five state legislatures, 
more state can be induced to quickly 
ratify the amendment, the women In 
every state will be entitled to vote at 
the coming presidential election. The 
legislature of Tennessee meets on 
August 9 and Governor Cox, the Demo
cratic candidate for president, hae 
promised to use all hie Influence with 
the Democrats of Tennessee to bring 
about the ratification. Senator Hard
ing, the Republican nominee, hae 
fused t0 offer any unsolicited advice 
to any state government.

The governor of Vermont hae 
phatlcally refused to convene the 
legislature of the state in extra eeaelon 
fur the purpose of ratifying the suf
frage amendment, and the hopes of the 
suffrage leaders are, therefore!, pinned 
to Tennessee.

Many states by their own^awe hgve 
enfranchised women, Indeed they Can 
already vote for president under the 
lowe of Tennessee. The effort now le 
to enfranchise women everywhere, no 
matter what the sentiment or lawe of 

That meeting of the railway execu- uny particular etate may ;be. 
fives at New York last Friday was 
pathetic. The so-called "rail chiefs" 
resolved to move freight more rapidly 
hereafter, which was n pious resolu
tion, which can only be Implemented 
by co-ordinating the roads and run
ning them somethin after the 
In which they were' operated under 
government control. But 
chiefs have so completely botched the 
whole railway situation In the United 
Slates that little faith will he placed 
in their pious resolutions.

Whatever Increase of wages be 
grar.lerl by the American railways will 
have to be granted no doubt by the 
Canadian railways, even tho It means 
higher and ever higher freight rates.
That Is unavoidable. But the reassur- 
lhg fact remains that nil our roads are 
well managed, are working harmoni
ously together, the big majority of 
them ; under government ownership, 
nnd all of (hem under government con
trol. We can see light ahead In the 
railway situation.

It would be idle to deny that the 
fuel situation Is more difficult because 
if the-Untied States railways under 
corporation control are unable even 
for a time to function, there must be 
something like a coal famine In many 
parts of the United States and In myny 
parts of Canada. To talk of hauling 
coal from Alberta to Montreal and 
from Nova Scotia to Toronto by rail 
may cheer the despondent, but Tt will 
not reassure the thoughtful. Consid
erable coal comes up the St. Lawrence 
from Nova Scotia to Quebec and Mont
real, and even finds its way as far 
west as Prescott, but the Intercolonial 
Railway has never found it profitable 
to carry coal from the Nova Scotia 
mines to Levis or Montreal, even for 
its own use, and the cost of bringing 
coal from the Rocky Mountains to To
ronto would be prohibitive. The loco
motive hauling this train back and II 
forth would consume ae much coal as 
ti delivered. The government may be 
forced In eome emergency to haul coal 
theee vast distances from one part of 
Canada to another, but as a perma
nent policy it would be grotesque. The 
people of Ontario and Quebeb alike 
must make their own coal from the 
great waterpowere that abound In 
such profusion. We have made a great 
«dart In this province under the lead
ership of Sir Adam Beck, and that is 
wOat wakes any attempt to assaeein- !

I
■

1 en-
cause
furnish càrs to carry the coal to mar
ket. One-half the coal they do carry 
Is seized for their own use and cars 

said to stand unloaded for weeks 
in the yards of the railway companies. 
Under government control, a car 
a car, and wae put to work whenever 
It was found standing around empty;

control the various

If one

V y are

1 was
1

!» under company 
roads are holding onto their cars as 
tightly ae possible, routing them often 
the long way around, and hauling them 
hack empty rather than lend them to

I In such a mood there appeared to 
Bud Lee a vision. Nothing lees.

In the little
H /
; MOTHER AND CHILD

DROWN AT MARMORA
He was
meadow hidden from the ranch-house 
by gentle hills still green with young 
June. . He had been working Love
lady, a newly broken saddle mere. 
Standing with his back to a tree, a 
clgaret in the making In hie hands, 
his black hat far back upon his head, 
he smilingly watched Lovelady as with 
regitined freedom ehe galloped back 
across the meadow to her herd. Then 
a^ shadow on the grass drew Lee’s 
eyes swiftly away from the mare and 
to the vision.

Over the verdant flooring of the 
meadow, stepping daintily In and out 
among the big golden buttercup* game 
one who might well have been that 
lady of his dreams, 
hand held up a pale-pink skirt, dis
closing the lacy flou 
derskirt, pale pink stockings and 
mincing little slippers; a pink parasol 
cast the most delicate ef tints upon a

I
FLY FROM HALIFAX

TO LAKE ST. JOHN
re-

a rival road.
The car shortage is dislocating the 

wheat market, and the roads seem as 
unable to move the crops as they are 
to get out the coal. In addition to all 
this, the powerful railway brother
hoods are threatening the roads with 
the walk-out of Jwo million men unless 
wage increases,, aggregating In many 

66 per cent., be granted. As Mr.

1 Mârmora, Ont., July 19.—Few events 
In the history of the village have caus
ed aigreater sensation than the disap
pearance of Mrs. Alex. Boyd, aged 36, 
of this village, and the finding of the 
body of her Infant child In Crowe 
river, near the bridge, last Tuesday, 
morning. The discovery of the 
woman's body yesterday, at a point 
farther north, has partially cleared the 
mystery.

Ottawa, July 19.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—Word has reached the air 
boeftd offices here of the completion, 
of a successful flight of over 600 miles 
from Halifax to Lake St. John, Que,, 
by Col. Leckie, of the civil operations 
branch 
panion,
piloted a ’’flying boat," which was to 
be delivered at Lake St, John from 
Halifax, for exploration purposes In 
the region north of St. John.

em-

11 I Public Ownership.

II SETTLEMENT BOARD
OFFICIALS DISMISSED

of the air board, and Ills com- 
CoL Wilson. The officers each “Trans-Canada” Limited, All ttaplng 

Car Train, Toronto-Winnipeg-Vm- 
oouver.
From Toronto 9.00 p.m. dally,, Vh 

Canadian Pacific; 26 hours to Port 
William, 37 hours to Winnipeg # 
hours Calgary, 88 hours to Vanoomw, 
A business day saved on transcontin
ental journey. This train carries flat- 
class sleeping car passengers only. 
Further particulars from CsMuBjl 
Pacific ticket agents.

I if .
cases
McAdoo well observed:

Winnipeg, July 19.—Failure to carry 
out the rules and regulations of the 
soldiers’ settlement board has cost 
Capt. D. W. Campbell and W. G. 
Gardiner their positions' ae officials of 
•that board, according to a statement 
Issued by Major John Barnett, west
ern counsel, today. These men were 
dismissed as a result of facts brought 
out some weeks ago In the Investiga
tion of the M. B. Fleming case, It Is 
said.

JOHN GRANT’S DEATH

Amherstburg, Ont., July 19.—John 
Grant, a prominent merchant of Am
herstburg. died suddenly of heart fall- 

thls morning, aged 68 years. He 
native of Bryanston, Mlddle-

"The government pulled tho rail- 
out of a hole, but they fell

r
WINNIPEG CARMEN

REJECT OFFER MADE
A milk-whiteways

right back In the hole again as 
soon as the government let go." nee of a fine an-

ure

1 Winnipeg, July 19.—By a majority 
of eight, and with about 300 men not 
voting, the Winnipeg street car men 
voted against accepting the 10 per" 
cent. Increase In wages offered them 
by a board of arbitration. The vote 
was: 481 against accepting the aw«yd, 
and 473 In favor.

Another ballot Is to be taken thle 
week on the question of striking to en
force a demand for a 20 per cent, wage 
Increase.

was a 
■ex. 661181

A Political Ouija Board.
The New York World has been con

sulting the ouija board about the 
political party Just launched at Chi
cago, and learns that tho party will 
hold the balance of power in the next 
congress and force the (Republican 
and Democratic parties to consolidate. 
Evidently the members of the Farm
ers’ party In Canada have been 
suiting the same authority, for they 
teU us that the Conservative 
Liberal parties will have i0 unite if 
they are to make even 
showing against the 
people think the Farmers’ party will 
absorb the Liberals, and others fear 
that the Liberals 
Farmers. No matter hoxv

/

new
i BEDOUINS JOIN FORCES

AGAINST THE FRENCH
! manner

ISID I
: HI Beirut, Syria, July 18.—The Bedouin 

trlbea of northern Mesopotamia have 
formed a coalition against the-French, 
while Felsal, head of the Syrian state, 
la endeavoring to organize the bandits 
west of Aleppo, Into a movement 
against the French. Claehes between 
the Arabs and French are expected 
any day and the situation Is tense.

The Lebanon legislative assembly Is 
reported to have agreed secretly with 
Felsal that autonomous Lebanon ehall 
be part of the Syrian kingdom.

these rail

Ginder Aler ' V
MANY WOULD QUALIFY 

AS COMMERCIAL FLYERS
>1con-

I
and

. Ottiiwa, July 19. — (By Canadian 
Press.) — Applications for commer
cial flying certificates are reaching 
the air board In much larger numbers 
than was anticipated, according to 
Lieut.-Col. J. S. Scott, M.C., A.F.C., 
superintendent of the certificates 
branch, and who la In charge of fly
ing. The only thing necessary to en
sure the lucceae of commercial fly
ing In Canada la for business men to 
give their support and aselat the 
growing Industry In a practical way, 
Col. Scott believes.

a respectable:( $ new party. Some
;

Out on the Road IVmay annex tho 
many parties 

may arise or how strong they may be, 
the ordinary man. like the ouija board! 
figures out an early return to the two 
party system^

/DRAYTON BACK IN OTTAWA.

Kingston, Ont., July 19.—(Special.) 
—Sir Henry Drayton, minister of 
finance, left this afternoon tor Ottawa 
after a few days’ visit to hie constit
uency. sir Henry wae the guest at 
luncheon today of Major-General Sir 
A. C. MacDennell, commandent of tho 
Royal Military College. Yesterday t ie 

Windsor Ferry Company report that minister visited the three military 
during Hie paet few days their boats : hospitals in the city, and was much 
have carried sugar from Windsor to Impressed with their facilities 
Detroit In truck load quantities. That with the work they are doing to 
the Canadian embargo has been lifted habilitate returned men. 
and that sugar la much higher In the
states Is said to be responsible for TV7Z"\nt rvirs a tv * ,
the heavy Importation by the Amerl- W V)r\l I) S | )A j| Y 
cans. , Sugar seems comparatively _ . _ _ ^ X11—< I
plentiful In Windsor. The prevailing DD A I\1 TCT QT1
price Is 822 per hundredweight. UlXFAllY 1 LO 1

Motoring is not always pleasant—-at times, 
it becomes tiresome and tedipus. But, on 
your next trip, take along a few bottle» of 
O'Keefe’s Dry Ginger Ale, and notice the dif
ference.
This ideal thirst-quencher will make you 
feel glad to b6 out on the road.
A few of the delightful beverages bearing 
the O’K label are :—

Belfast Ginger Ale 
Ginger Beer 
Lemon Sour 
Special Soda
For salt at groan, cafes, restaurants and hotels

O’KEEFE’S, TORONTO Phone JM*in 4202

In
st^-HON. H. MILLS ELECTED 

WITHOUT OPPOSITION
'Some,

MUCH SUGAR EXPORTED, CO»SlDt

I Windsor, July 19.—The Detroit and
Fort William, Ont., July 19—Hon. 

Harry Mills, Ontario minister of 
mines, was declared elected by accla
mation to a sent In the provincial 
house for this constituency, rendered 
vacant by hie elevation 
rank

and
re-

•• •
Orangeade 
Cream Soda 
Sarsaparilla 
Cola, etc., etc.

to cabinet
Returning Officer Brown^a*'the close 
of nomination proceedings nt 2 o’clock 
declared Mills elected by acclamation.

•• •Therr was no tif /•

■y 8am Loyd.
19 MINUTES TO ANSWER THIS 

No. 250.
Here Is a little exercise that calle 

for the aid of the dictionary.
Discover this dozen words each of 

"p*cn" beslnS or <yid8 wlth the *yUable

1. Feathery; 2. easy of access: . 3, 
a large -web-footed sea bird: 4, to 
make darker or more Intense; 6, a 
small flag; 6, undecided: 7, thought
ful or sad; 8, a Jewish festival; ». a 
decided taste; 10, a species of the pop
lar tree; 11, punishment for offense; 
12, absence of means or resources.

Answsr to No. 249.

.
BUY LOTS NOW before they ad
vance in price, and start building for 
occupation next winter.

J. » If
i :
i 2DP
.

k
Beautiful Residential Property. Nearest Restricted District to the 
Centre of the City. West Side of Bathurst SL, North of St. Clair Avc.

5*5*1 PI
0VCEDARVALE.

minut.1 bT.V^TJ1!* “rn*r ef B'oer snd Yenge Streets, end thirty 
^ te King end Yonge Streets. Adjoins the beautiful f!w^hundred*<w.rü.'*rou'’dll'0 Greee Church, en Russell HUI osd—s

... SL5SS °i m pro v"m in' « " * "*

SPECIAL FACILITIES offered „ 
mohey*"* WUI h* err,Roed, also sscond

"”d" —~'*'-

-..,':0.N.VZ*.;.c5M,tvz tuuu.'.1's-"*."*»’
T S*0,11,1 ,Vnd *»,„securltle- Company, e.mk efîcnticnti HUIcrert V?* P ° * *" " H* T,her’ S"perln'
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A?? IIte person, who BUILD; first 
montage for part of purchase y<a.
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Wash
Comprising 
and inclucti 
of Printed 
designs ini 
Scottish q 
of pretty I
■ hecks, pll 
Cbàmtoraysl 
Plain Orgd 
every warn 
In White a 
and figure 
Is a special

Plain Li
Being the 
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colors inph 
hello, gre: 
ete.

Special Sal
Wash Dn
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ing cleared 
The oholct 
still well « 
ed these I 
87.60, 816.»

White Wi
Made fra 
Gabardine 
tailored. ' 
tuoks. fane 
buttons. 
Very aped 
69.00 each. 

Prompt Aittenl

JOHN CAj

THE
Météorologie 
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Special Display of

Washable Fabrics
of Mined Veil* in fnurea^. 
deelgne In rendeScottish ««*&».&, ^colors In 
of pretty ,,®on*i1T hlain
chock*, Pind* uiSSn? ehedee;
Chenrbrayi, Jn «< ’«* ?„ almost
Plein <>ree,yl,eh^. sïiee Musime,
ftv*ry went»} -rounds in spotWr!î Æ8(Incluiei
Is a special showing of

Plain Linen Suiting»
name the vogue for Ladles' Bummer 
Suite* Dresses °’nlfporl* 8kJw' *2x6®
uX‘ white,

NEW WATER MAINS 
IN YORK TOWNSHIP

WANT “ATHELMA” 
FOR WOUNDED VETS.

Anthracite Commission Will 
Then Make Tour of the 

Coal Fields.

A vestry meeting of the members 
of St Chad's Church was held last 
evening, the rector, Rev. A. J. Retd, 
presiding, The metter of the building 
fund wee dlecUeeed end arrangements 
made for further campaign work to 
enable the deficit to be wiped out. A 
liberal réponse has already been made 
by residents. The lawn tennis court— 
the gift of a returned officer—la now 
about ready and the committee re
ports a good membership. There le 
room for about 26 couples on this 
court, which is located In the rear of 
the church.

The Salvation Army branch of 
Barlecourt gave a musical festival 
entertainment at their' hall on St. 
Clair avenue laat night, when several 
excellent numbers 
Alex. Gordon jffas In .charge of the 
Songsters. John R. MacNiool presided.
THE “RIDEAU" FOR~ÔTTAWA 

VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC?

e.ie.

m FAX’S! ANITA$IEW««T mtile
man.

ssfcthis was 
never

hut
He had 
i how pretty «he 
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i’<r, seemed to

“THE YELLOW TŸPHOON”
rAMOts mgeunn. ojuihiwtiia, 

Trt«~«. Robb, m. «artea. ^rwiebelal.

iScranton, July 12.—Public hearings 
of the anthracite coal commission, 
which has been sitting here for the 
past two week», charged with the 
duty of adjudicating the wage differ
ences between the coal operators and 
the mine workers will come to a close 
tomorrow. Representatives of the mine 
workers completed their oral argument 
today, and the operators will finish to
morrow. Wednesday of next preek, a 
tour of *the hard coal fields will be 
made by members of the commission. 
The purpose of the tour IS to make a 
first hand Investigation of the actual 
living conditions of the miner and hie 
family.

Following the tour of inspection, the 
commission will repair to Washington, 
where executive sessions will be con
ducted and the actual framing of ttie 
award started. It le not expected 
that the first executive session In 
Washington will be conducted until 
late next week, and that tlhe commis
sion will not hand down Its decision 
In less than SO days.

Ward Two Ratepayers to Ask 
Harbor Board for Loan 

of Yacht.

Council Authorizes Laying of 
Services on Many 
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JULY /fi ‘'SHORE LEAVE”

Owing to the returned wounded sol
diers In the city military hospitals be
ing unable to get fresh air outings In 
automobiles during the fine summer 
daya, Roy J. Tanner, secretary of the 
Ward Two Ratepayers’ Association, 
stated to The WorM that a meeting 
of the executive committee will be 
called to dlecuse the matter, and a 
suggestion will be put forward to ap
point a'deputation to watt upon the 
Toronto Harbor Commissioners ànd 
request that the handsome new yacht 
"Athelma" be pltced at the disposal 
of the Military Hospital authorities 
at least two days a week to order to 
give the boya a fresh air outing and 
"the pleasure of the leke_breeeee.

Mr. Tanner Is of the opinion that 
the harbor commissioners will not 
turn down the proposal and will gladly 
help to give enjoyment to the gallant 
men who have gone thru so much 
suffering and are unable to enjoy, 
themselves like their more fortunate 
former comrades in arms.

Yesterday afternoon the York Town
ship Council authorised the laying of 
water mains on the following avenues: 
Caledonia,
Keith, Corby, Rang, Vimy Ridge, Ap
pleton, Harvle, Falrbank, Redhlll, Wind»- 
mere, Harshaw, Metheun, Lessard, Page, 
Baby Point Crescent, and Baby Point

Pavements as follows: Dufferln street, 
823 feet north to Bverefleld ; Atlas avenus 
from city limite to Norman avenue; 
Earnscllrfe road trorp Olenholme to Oak- 
wood; Rush ton road, north from city lim
its to High street; Barrie, from Atlee to 
west end; Olenholme avenue, from east 
end to Rogers road; Mlllerson avenue, 
from Olenholme to Lauder avenue ; 
Weetmount avenue, north to Miller ave
nue; Oakwood avenue, from Vlmy Ridge 
avenue to Barlvale.

Sidewalks : Spading avenue, west .tide, 
from city limits to Burton road; Prtcllla, 
St. John'», to Hanby; Rogers averfue, 
south side, Oakwood to Lauder avenu»; 
Wellwood avenue, north tide, Rush ton 
road to end; Conway avenue, north side, 
to Olenholme; Dennis avenue, north tide, 
Weston road to Syndicate avenue; Mould 
avenue, west side, St. Clair to Pritchard; 
Westwood, north side, Don Mille to 

limits; Peulton avenue, north

1
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By Harold MacCrathetc.
Special Sale of 
Wash Dresses

Ladles' and Misses’ Beautiful Voile 
and Gingham Dreeses are now toe
ing cleared out at very special prices. 
The choice of styles and colors Is 
still well assorted. We have group
ed these Into" three different lots— 
$7.30, 215.00 and *20.00.

A Weederfnl Mtory, Différant from AO 
Other, of a Leeky Irishman Who Pel-

HIPPODROME“L lowed a «ri Around (he World, Wlaalag 
Her After Amelias Adventurer,

The “Rideau" leaves Toronto (Un
ion Station), for Ottawa at 1.00 p.m. 
dally, except Sunday, via "Lake On
tario Shore Lines.’’ Stops at all In
termediate etattone, Including Whitby, 
Oshawa, Port Hope, Cobour*. Tren
ton and BeUevllle. Direct connection 
for Kingston. Further particulars 
from Canadian Pacific ticket agents.
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White Wash Skirts
TMs Week—Popular Price#,Made from . finest quality Cotton 

Gebardlne and every skirt beautifully 
tailored. They are trimmed with 
tucks, fancy pockets and large pearl 
buttons.
Very special at $0.50, $7,60, $8.00 and 
00.00 each.

Prompt Attention Given to Mall Ordgrs.

Shewn at 1,10, 4.13, 7,18 p.m.
Nat Jerome A Co.) Helen Primrose; Cook 
and Smith | Corradini'e Circus; Hie ate; Carl
ton Sister.: Petite Pollard Comedy. . DOUGLASSOUTH RUSSIA 

MUST TAKE PART
1

FAIRBANKSWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
Winnipeg, July 10,-Oate dosed 2tic 

higher for#July, .dtic up for October, 
and 2%c higher for December; barley, 
Stic higher for July, 2bc higher for Oc
tober and 4c up for December; flax, 10c 
higher for Jqjy and 18c up for October.

Quotations:

1
Hay—No. 2, per ton. car lota, 012 to 03t.
'ButAr—Choicest creamery, 01c to 62c.
13g*s—Freeh, 50c to «le.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, |5 to $5.26.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

A. L. Hudson * Co. had the following 
at the close:

Chicago, July 19,^Oom—There to noth- 
Ing In the com market Itself to warrant 
higher prices, hut It will naturally be 
sympathetic to the action of wheat, and, 
inasmuch as condition» over the aprlng 
wheat belt are distinctly uncertain, ir 
not unfavorable, It may be well to ex
pect some further advance In corn prices.

Oats—There Is no change In the crop 
new» In oate; neither fa there any 
breadth In the e letem shipping demand. 
To a continued extent the market Is ne
glected, Trade almost entirely local and 
following com.

Wheat—Burly buying power In wheat 
was very poor, ,ind export bids were re
duced, Firmness appeared later under 
the stimulus of news from the north
west. There I* a good export business 
doing, both Atlantic and Oulf, but no 
urgency In the ouylng.

LIVERPOOL PRODUC*.

Liverpool, July H).— Beef—Extra India 
mess, nominal.

Pork—Prime mes», western, nominal.
Hama—Short cut, 14 to IS lb»., 216s,
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 2* to 30 lbs,, 

134»; Wiltshire», 200s; clear bellies, 
14 to 14 lbs,, 202s; long clear middles, 
light. 28 to 34 lbs., nominal; long clear 
middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lb»., nominal; 
short clear backs, It to 26 lbs., nominal; 
«boulders, square, 11 to 18 Itoa., 157s; New 
York shoulder* 184s 8d

Lard—Prime western, In tierces, 168s 
5d; American reflued, pall*, 165* 4d.

Turpentine—Spirit», 183a.
Rosin—Common, 50».
Petroleum—Refined,
War kerosene—Nç,

1 i
In "THW MOLLYCODDLE." 

SIX HIGH -CLASS ACTSJOHN CATTO CO. Limited Entitled to Voice in Settle
ment of Armistice, Says 

Wrangel's Agent.

eastern
aide, Woodbine, avenue to Lot 302; 
Lauder avenue, from north end to Miller 
avenue ; Keene street, west tide, Sammon 
to Mortimer; Olenholme avenue, east 
tide, Midway to Rogers road; HUIebrow 
avenue, north side, Bathurst to Roach; 
Humewood drive, east side; Barr avenue, 
both sides, Weston road to Brownhlll; 
Henrietta street, north tide, Oastlcton to 
Hartford; Miller avenue, south side; 
Dennto avenue, south aide, Weston road, 
to Oueetvllle, Holborn avenue, north 
side, Woodbine to eastern limit, and 
Northcllffe boulevard***eat side.

Paving of Annette Street.
A deputation from, Annette street, be 

tween Runnymede read and Jane street, 
presented a petition for the paving of 
Annette. A resolution was passed upon 
petition of Mlverthorne Ratepayers' As
sociation, that a larger culvert be placed 
on Roeethome avenue, and the town- 

eeked by the

TORSY LODGE PICNIC.

Torbay Lodge, No. 861, L.O-L., 
have decided to hold a picnic at Kew 
Beach Park, on Saturday afternoon 
August 14, and a committee has been 
appointed with F. H. flrrtlth, W.M., as 
chairman, to arrange the sports pro
gram Many handsome prizes will be 
awarded.

Passenger Traffic.Toronto.
.Open,

«1.17
Close, 
*1.12%* 

.88
■64% .86 «4a

1.61 %b
1.40%b

July •...........
October ....
December ,

Barley—
July ...........
October ..,

Flax—
July ...........
October- ....
Cash prices:
Oate—No. 2 C.W.. 11.2014 : No. C C.W.. 

*1.1714: extra No. 1 feed, 11.1644: No. 1 
feed. 31.1514 ; No. 2 feed, $1.1»%: track, 
$1.66,

Bailey—No. 8 C.W., $1.78%: No. 4 
C.W.. 21.46%; rejected. 01.4:1%; feed, 
11.41%; track. «1.42%.

Flax—INo. 1 N.W V., li 
W.. 18.76; No. 3 O.W.. $1 
*8.0*1 track. 88.62,

Rye—Ne. 8 C.W.. 88.16.

| THE WEATHER | OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION

.81

Parle, July 19.—Professor Peter B. 
Struve, Parle representative of the 
government of General Baron Wran- 
gel, the antl-Bolehevlk leader In south 
Russia, has Issued a statement In 
which he said It would be necessary! 
to acknowledge the right of "the gov
ernment of South Russia, at whose 
head Is Wrange!,’’ to participate on 
,equality with the heads of the other 
de facto governments in order for con-; 

", sidération, to be given the British 
proposals for a Polish armistice. Pro
fessor Struve, who is foreign minister 
of the Southern Russian government, 
said Great Britain proposed to Include 
General Wrangel In the London con-' 
.ference. but to Invite him to attend 
as a non-member.

The principal reason for taking thla 
stand at the present time, he de
clared, waa that the other de facto 
governments represent militant Bol
shevism, and that this does not repre
sent the Russian nation. WrangSl’s 
South Russian government, Professor 

Bar. Wind. 8truve »ald, represents national ele-
29.42 9 NH. ment« faithful to the obligations and
.......  ........ alliances of Russia and constitutes
29.48 19 N.W. "tomorrow's regenerated Russia on a

.democratic basis.”

1.51..
... 1.38%Meteorological Office, Toronto. July If. 

—(8 p,m,)—The disturbance which waa 
over the Great Lakes last night naa 
moved eastward to the New England 
state», causing rain In eastern Ontario. 
Quebec and the Maritime Province*. In 
•he west the weather hai been fllie and

Ticket» issued to all parts of the/ 
world.

Chelee of lines and routes.
3,89

8.64 8.81b

PORT CREDIT
Melville Davis Co,,Limited

Main 2100
iry warm. .
Minimum and maximum temperatures#* 

Victoria, 62-62; Calgary, 68-88; Battle- 
ford, 54-86; Medtdne liât, 60-04; Moose 
Jaw, 54-84; Saskatoon, 66-84; Regina 
62-87; Winnipeg, 64-88: Port Arthur, 
(4-82; Parry Sound, 66-68; Ixmdon, 69-89; 
Toronto, 58-76; Kingston. 69-72: Ottawa, 
68-64; Montreal, 68-64; Quebec, 64-58; 
Halifax, 50-64.

—Probabilities—

WATER AT PORT CREDIT
24 Toronto St.Developments are taking place In 

the proposed Installation of water sys
tems 1n Long Branch 
Credit. In connectldh with the former 
proposal, completed petitions from the 
ratepayers have been handled to Reevo 
William Jackson of Etobicoke, and 
steps are In progress to procure from 
the towndhlp engineer plane and esti
mates which will be put to a general 
meeting for final disposal. At Port 
Credit, the plans, estimates, eto„ have 
already been submitted, and a special 
publicity committee, comprising mem
bers of the council, have the matter 
well In hand of placing before the 
electorate the proposed installation. 
The general feeling in Port Credit re
garding the alow progress being made 
Is that the lack of waterworks system. 
Is the chief drawback, and little doubt 
Is entertained as to the result of the 
coming general meeting of the elector
ate.

: No. 8 c. 
condemned, ra fid Port

oil Pto report on Roeethome avenue be
tween Rowntree and Chambers avenues 
regarding drainage, water being reported 
as flooding on to fitlverthome avenue.
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agents.

Wanted in Scranton on
Manslaughter Charge

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay and 

Ottawa V»i' and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Light to m • ate winds; fair and a little
warmer,

Lower St. Ietwrence—Northwest anl 
west winds, mostly fair and a little

Montreal, July 18.—iP. A. Zam# 
breaky, wanted On a charge of manu 
slaughter in Ctoranton, Pa„ was ar
raigned this morning before Judge 
Choquette, extradition1 commissioner, i 
and admitted being the men for whom 
the Scranton police haJSe been nearob
ing. He was remanded for three dayel 
to allow the United States officers to 
arrive here.

Zambreeky left Scranton in 1217, 
after being indicted by the grand Jury 
on the manslaughter charge, and he g 

-been conducting a grocery store In 
this city, tilnce coming here h« hed 
married a widow with five children.

Montreal. July 19.—The local market 
for cash oat» today waa more active. 
The condition of the flour market waa 
unchanged. The demand for mill feed 
was steady. The trade In baled hay 1» 
quiet. Price* ll\Aha market for egg* are 
tending toward a higher level and prices 
are up one to two cents. There are no 
development* In the market for potatoes, 
but prices have a lower tendency, owing 
m increased supplies. Competition In 
the butter market 1» keener end price* 
ere ut) %r to 4te. The undertone In the 
cheese market Is quiet.

Oate—Canadien western, No. 2, 2).38%; 
do.. No. 8, 11.81%.

Flour—New standard grade, $14.88 to 
116.95.

Rolled oat.*—Bag, 99 lbs„ 68.85.

FA1RBANK

NURSING STAFF FOR
FA1RBANK SCHOOLS

warmer.

THI BAROMETER.
A meeting of the ratepayers and 

school trustees of School flection IS 
was recently held to discuss the ques
tion of school nurses. Mise Jamison 
of the provincial nureing staff, the 
principal speaker, told of the good 
work accomplished thruout the prov
ince by the nurses since the inaugur
ation of the scheme.

Other speaker» who favored the 
movement were Duncan Hood, W. H. 
Besaey, secretary-treasurer flecord 

Lacey, G.W.V.A., and 
wae decided to engage 
school section. Dun

can Hood stated that new additions 
to the teachers' rooms end other alter
ations are being made at Vaughan 
Road School.

Thor.Time.
8 a.m...
Noon:
2 p.m..
1 p.m..
6 p.m.................... 64

Mean of day, 67;

. 64
72
6»

. 72 29.58 11 N.w'
difference from aver- 

use, 1 below ; highest, 76; lowest, 58;
rain, ,02.

RUSH OF IMMIGRANTS.
2s l%d. 

2. is 2%d,Montreal, July 19.—The publicity de
partment of the C.P.R, states that the 
great European Invasion Canada has 
been experiencing since shipping was 
released Is very general and drawing 
Immigrants from a large area. Every 
continental country of ally and neu
tral Is contributing Its quota to this 
persistent
sailing from European ports for the 
Dominion Is filled to capacity, and the 
class of the new Canadian settler was 
never higher nor of a better type.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
TRINITY CHOIR OUTING.

The choir of Trinity Church, Port 
Credit, have decided to hold their an
nual picnic on Saturday. The oullng 
takes place to Niagara Falls.

WILL HOLD FIELD DAY.

At From,
.......Halifax ..... Stockholm
..New York. .Southampton 
.Gibraltar....
..New York

Steamer.
Hoxle.......
New York.
Canopic....
Caronla....
isle de Pansy... New York
Ohartlsa............Plymouth ..........Montreal
Frederick IU.. .Christiania
Niagara.............Bordeaux...........New York

....New York
.........Montreal
.........Montreal
......... Montreal
......... Montreal
....... Montreal

..............Cardiff
.... Liverpool

School ; C.VT,' ffi a w 30 “Yes, madam, this is the grade of Imperial Poteries specified for your 
car by the Imperial Polarlne Chart of Recommendations, sftd you 

always find Imperial Premier Gasoline of uniform high quality. 
My customers have learned that operating costs are kept at s 
minimum through using Imperial Polarlne exclusively."

New York 
. .Liverpool 
.Barcelona

ft nur

HrEvery steamerstream.
New York

.Marseilles
Antwerp
Rotterdam

Canada.
AW.......
Nevlslan 
Can. Trapper. ..London

London ... 
Avonmouth

Deonholm.........Montreal .
Megan tic.

Civic holiday Is the date fixed for 
the big field day to be held at Port 
Credit by L.O-L., No, 168, Arrange
ments for the event are on a larger 
scale than any previous occasion, and 
many Interesting entries are expected 
In the varied list of athletic events.

1
I RF air bank Veterans’ Committee

Discuss Coal SituationFROM DECK TO DEATH.Memphis
Millais..,

Sarnia, Ont,, July 19.—Passengers on 
board the S.S. Waukeeta were much 
startled as the boat was approaching 
Muir's Landing, Algonac, a few miles 
from here, when James O. Pike of In
diana poll*, who had been sitting by 
hi* wife on the lower deck, was seen 
to mount his ' chair and Jump 
board. Officials of the boat claim 
that deceased was dead before he 
struck the water, as his body did not 
sink. It was recovered by a boat 
from the steamer.

. Falrbank branch G.W.V.A, execu
tive and field day committees met 
last evening In Vaughan Road School 
when the question of the coal supply 
and offer bf a large coal firm to supply 
the branch were considered and laid 
ever to the general meeting on Thurs
day evening. Comrade C T. Lacey 
pointed out that the offer would en
able the branch to sell coal at 215 per 
ton. Final arrangements were made 
In connection with the draw which 
takes place at the Allen Theatre on 
Wednesday evening at nine o'clock. 
The matter of members’ Insurance In 
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany will also be discussed at the 
next meeting. It was decided to, hold 
a fall fair In September.

561234 Quebec

STREET CAR DÉLAYS %BEACHES

r:^Monday. July 19, 1920 
Bathurst car delayed 5 min

utes, bound west, at 6.49 p.m., 
st front and John street». 
Held by train.

King car delayed 8 minutes, 
bound west, at 9.19 a.m., Riv- 

croselng.

MISSIONS GATHERING 
STRENGTH IN KOREA

*0► rit over- / il
kY

t,tRev. Dr. Schofield, returned mis
sionary from Korea, addressed the 
Sunday school at Beech Avenue Meth
odist Church yesterday, and gave an 
Interesting account of the development 
of Christianity In that land since the 
Japanese occupation, over eleven years 
ago. Missions have multiplied In the 
various districts, according to Dr. 
Schofield's statement, and the Sunday 
schools are attended in large numbers 
by men, women and children.

Simpson Avenue Methodist
Epworth League Picnic

« t
erdale
train.

Held byÆ CANADIAN NATIONAL WRECK9

FLOWERS Port Arthur, July 19.—A wreck oc
curred on the Canadian National on 
Sunday, near Horne Payne, In which 
the engine, baggage, express and day 
coach of train No. 2 toppled down the 
embankment. No one was Injured.

Reduced Operating Costss:J5r,B FOR FUNERALS'ST.-
NEW POULTRY CLUB TMPERIAL Polarine reduces automobile operating costs in many 

A ways. By providing a piston-to-cylinder seal which assures 
maximum power. It help* to save friction waste in every moving 
part, keeps the engine running smoothly and out of the repair shop 
and minimizes depreciation.

AND EVERY OTHER 
OCCASION l

«

A new poultry club. It Is stated, will 
shortly be Inaugurated in the Fair- 
bank district.

FATHER MEA RETURNS.:
/

Kingston. Ont-, July 19—(Special).— 
Rev. Father Mea, whose case against 
Archbishop Spratt caused widespread 
interest, arrived here from Rome, 
having spent a week at "the retreat 
in Montreal.

JITNEYS PATRONIZEDi 0W "Canada’s Greatest
Floral Shop."

Ton*# Street at Elm, Toronto. 
Stmmophnne# Main 3189 nod 1704.

Simpson Avenue Methodist Epworth 
Leaguÿ held a well-attended picnic 
.last evening at Kew Beach Park, when 
games and other amusements were 
heartily enjoyed and light refresh
ments were served. The members en
joyed the excellent musical program 
contributed by the Roden Branch G.W. 
V.A. Band of forty instrumentalists, 
under the able baton of William Gold
smith. bandmaster. H. E. Magee, 
president, and a number pf friends 
were also present.

The Falrbank jitney bus service, 
plying between West St. Clair avenue 
and the old Belt line, along Dufferln 
street* is being well patronized, espe
cially ht rush hours.

Imperial Polarine prevents friction by coating every wearing surface 
with a heat and wear-resisting oil filler-tkseals all the power in the 
piston chamber. Imperial Polarine gives correct lubrication to every 
part of your car.

s».
VOTE TO BUY PARK.

RATES FOR NOTICES î
Port Colborne, July 19.—The voting 

on the bylaw here today to purchase 
the Carter property on the lake front 
for $19.500 for a town park was car
ried, 206 votes for and 180 against.

WEST TORONTO One of the three grades described below, is specially suited to your 
motor. Look for the Imperial Polarine'Chart of Recommendations 
when you buy oil and learn which graded use.x

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deetha not over 60 words 

Additional words each 2c. No Lodge 
Notice# to be Included "in Funeral

II.0»
MOOSE AID LEAGUE.

Announcement».
In Memorlim Notice#

Poetry and 
ltnee, additional ...
Por each additional 4 linee or
fraction of 4 lines .....................................

Cerda of Thank» (Bereavement) .. 1.09

Moose Aid League of Moose Lodge.
No." 87, West Toronto, met last night 
in their lodge rooms on West Dundas , 
street, and reconstructed their organ- * 
ization. Jim " Gavey was made presi
dent to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Supervisor William 

» i a ire rmiki i-uj a Ridde11’ whose duties in connection
HAVE. tyuAL UHAIeVt. with local branches have increased re

cently. The Moose Aid was organ
ized late last fall and has 75 members.
Its object Is to maintain a fund, not 
only to carry members who are behind 
with their fees, but to meet distressed 
cases and furnish necessities

The women of Moose Legion have 
arranged for a picnic in High Park 
for their children on Saturday.

.60 DEAD IN CELLquotations up to 4 IImperial Polarine it sold in sealed gallon and four-gallon cane, 12J4- 
gallon steel kegs, steel half-barrels and barrels, by dealers everywhere. 
There is an appreciable saving in buying half-barrels and barrels.

.6»
Kingston, July 19—Albert Labuya- 

svKsinier, altas Rousseau, who 
sentenced at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., in 
October, 1919, to serve two years for 
theft, was found dead in his, cell this 
morning in Portsmouth Penitentiary. 
An inquest was held this evening, and 
the verdict was that death was from 
natural causes.

TODMORDEN.50 was

SMALL GARDENERSDEATHS.
ARNOT—At Toronto General Hospital, on 

Sunday. July 18. James Watson Arnot, 
^od 48 years, second eldest son of 
David and Isabella Arn/>t of Carthage. 
”Y. (Survived by four brothers and 
four sisters.)

Funeral service at his late residence. 
9 Bernard 
*7. at 3.30

I |
o,

m In connection with the Todmorden 
Poultry, Pet Stock and Back Yard 
Garden Association forthcoming com
petition, it is pointed out that large 

'and small growers have an equal 
chance, as quality and not quantity- 
will be the standard. An exhibitor 
with a plot of 25 x 45 feet stands an 
equal chance with his market garden 
neighbor.

*e
TRUE BLUES’ OUTING

!
PAg@f

The Duke of York True Blues met 
in St. James’ Hay last night, and made 
arrangements fob-^j picnic on July 31.

conjunction witlF the Duchess of 
York True Bluesy Mrs. F. Taylor, wor
shipful mistress' W the latter lodge, 
,was present as a visitor. Four appli
cations for membership were received 
during the evening. T. Roper, W.M., 
was In the chair.

avenue, on Wednesday, Ju’y 
p.m.

Bleasant Cemetery.
LARK—In Toronto, July 18. 1920, Henry 

’ ®- Clark, late of Beaumaris, Mus- 
«wÜ' Lake' ase 40 years.
«TfiOWL-At Oakville, on 

72. at the residence 
B- Strowl, Allen street,
•ted 22
»(toïl’era!. Wednesday, from abovete.at,VoMST- peter'e church

ilarineInterment at Mount 1
In

GIRLS WILL ORGANIZE.

Following the organization of an 
athletic club for the men and boys 
New Toronto, comes the propoe 
formation of a club to cover the social 
and outdoor recreation Interests of the 
girls of that municipality.

Monday, Ju|y 
of his brother, B. 

Garnet (Blondy),I aDOMINION
medical institute, IMPERIAL POLARINE IMPERIAL POLARINE HEAVY IMPERIAL POLARINE A

(Medium heavy hedy)

A GRADE SPECIALLY SUITED TO YOUR MOTOR

O NTO

l
years. (Extra heavy body)hedy) /(LightBRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS.

I
A British and foreign mail (via 

England) will close at the general 
postoffice as follows:

Regular ordinary mail at 6 a.m., Fri
day, July 23.

Regular registered mail at 11 p.m., 
Thursday, July 22.

Supplementary ordinary mall at 6 
p.m., Friday, July 23.

Supplementary registered mall at 5 
p.m., Friday, July 23

Parcel post mail at 4 p.m., Friday,
July II.

EAST TORONTO f

Measures are now being taken by 
the residents in the district to prohibit 
bathing In the nude by men and boy* 
In Massey Creek, 
stable has been notified and provenu- 

j Hon will 'follow If the practice It cen- 
i tinned.

Herpes, custom» Breast* 4» west wei. j 
ilngten street, center Biy. Adelaide 4ML

Established 1892.

NED W. MATTHEWS GO. I '
The county con-k«*al directors.

665 SPADINA AVE.
Ns ,t„l rH0NE COLL EGE 791.

the u11' 6-hei’ firm usingÎÜÎ-MMthev,, nam,.
"1CORNER QUEEN C 
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SHAMROCK, WITH MORE TIME TO MAKE UP, RACES TODAY f î I
■

!
k

TORONTO MEN 
ONE-TWO IN I

OFF TO ANTWERPBURTON TO GET ANOTHER 
CHANCE WITH SHAMROCK 

IN THIRD RACE TODAY

NEW MAJOR RECORD 
FOR MIGHTY RUTH

LIGHT HITTING IN JJGIDDINGS’ 
1 WINS FEA

ONE BAD INNING 
BEAT DUFFYITES

FIRST WITH BIRDS ^
F .11

A.B. R.' H. O. A. B.
1 0 1 1 1 0

0 1*00
2 0 0 1 0 0

0 0 0 4 0
,4 0 0 3 0 0
.8 0 0 1 0 1
. 3 1
.311 
.310

.27 8 4
A.B. R. H.
.4012 
.4 0 0 0
.4 0 0 6
.4 0 0 7
,400 
.3 0 0 1
.3 0 0 1
. 1 0
. 1 0
. 2 0
.000 
,10 1

Baltimore—
Salael, 3b. .
La wry, If.....................2
Jacobaon, cl.
Bentley,  ...................4
Holden, rf. .
Bishop, 2b. .
Mariette, aa.
Lefler, lb. ..
Caaey, c. ...

Totale ...
Toronto—

O'Rourke, sa. .
Gonzales, 2b. .
Kauff, cf...........
Onslow, lb. ...
Riley, rf.............
Whiteman, If. .
Blackburns. 3b
Devine, c...........
Banberg, c. ...
Shea, p...............
Heck, p..............
Anderson, a ..

Total» .....31 0 4 27 7 0
zBatted for Shea In 8th.

Baltimore ...,0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0—8
Toronto ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-4

Left on bases—Baltimore 5, Toronto 5- 
Base on halls—Off Bentley 1, off Shea o, 
off Heck 1. Hits—Off Shea 4 In 8 In
nings. Hit by pitcher—By Shea 1 (Mar
iette). Struck out—By Bentley 6, by 
Shea 7. Umpire»—Corcoran and Stock- 
dale.

1 Jimmy Dellow Wins RoqU
Hamilton Bay Marathon | D®f®ate<* ^®

breds at

1

Babe Cracks Out Two Circuit 
Clouts in Monday’s 

Games.

y

Shea Liberal With Passes and 
Birds Flew Away 

With First.

t

i :\ I 10*0 
0 o 
0 o

in Handy Fashion.41 If Shamrock Wins
Will Get Challenge

Today’s Race Over a Trian
gular Course and Lipton 
Skipper Ie Getting His Last 
Chance—Hope for a Stiff 
Breeze and a Real Test of. 
Yachts.

i MoX

SCHOLES SECOND

Also of Gladstone A. C.— 
Both Will Go to Antwerp 

For Marathon.

i o
;t RUDOLPH BESTED

Comes Out Second in Pitch
ing Duel With Vaughn 

of Ci|bs.

1THREE TO NOTHING Windsor. July 
'"*■ Primo won the C*i 
«1 today from the 
'* horses In training.
I Drees came In for 

-g oakvllle Farm oand 
end had the race ' 
paid nearly two to

Hamilton, Ont.. July 1»—(Specie!) _ I Net a single favo 
Running a perfectly timed race, jggL 1 #nd the big Morid 
Dellow, of the Oladetone AtMetlê Club, 1 day. The résulté; 
assured himself of a .trip to Antwerp u 1 FIRST RACE—C 
Canada'* representative, here t<xkV 1 five furlongs: 
when he led a" field of 81 maiwtheewi I 1,«°o,|0 K“‘r<3° 
around the Herald course in 1.56.4*. Th! I jlStln A. No 
record for the 18 miles L68 yya, i «« go, $6.10. 

Walter Knox, eoaeh of the Canadian lia.15t by the late James Du#, i. I « Sea Court.101
Olympic teem who leaves with hie 1913. m,,* oellow'e heeU *u w I i^chleven
treek and field o.ndldetee on Setur- w# wnnlng mate JSRJ* I *
«■y. stone duo. norman General, BreeuSn I ubitond RACB-

IndJan, wee third in 2.02.06, and BmS? 1 « /.Tonnes • 
the Peterboro Redskin, and favorite^ I ‘ { Redfand, the betting, was fourth, five eecood, hïj I jjl«0 82 40 
hind General. U1

For fifteen mile* Smoke and EXUs lui 1 a Pueblo, 101 (t 
the pack, but they ran themeelvse «SJ I Time 1,18 1-6. 

—Windsor— the ground and had no reserve t» 3! I il Malva, Sylvano
FIRST RACE—Somme, Statlm, Hemle- on when the heartbreaking Vstley h, 1 THIRD RACK—

Pbere. _ „ hill was reached. ^Dellow and Schakîi I ,,nd up. one mile:
SECOND RACE—Lord Wrack, Nor- were content to lie back In the #25 I ■ i Accelerator ( 

dock, Raven. _ flock until the twelve-mile pott iH I u 70 12,80,
THIRD RACE—By Jlmmlny, Last Rose, geached, then the Gladstone renrsssBfT ■ i ilurray, 81 (B 

Baker Nlckol’e entry. tlvee made their bld. B711I» quit etiSs I 3 The Leopard,
FOURTH RACE—Snap Dragon, Doug- stone road, and the Toronto tew cauw I Time 148. Do 

las S, Gain da Cause . the faltering Smoke at Holy SepulcR I Nigh ter. Night Wl
FIFTH RACE—Thinker, Keep, Wood- cemetery. From then on It was a «hid! I FOURTH RACK

thrush. __ ling drive between the stable-matea SL S up Canadian Mar
SIXTH RACE—Blmahdl, First Pullet, joW opening up hds gap In the tut *23 1 end one furlong: _ 

Squealer. The prise for the gamest losers «S J 1. Primo. 116 (fSEVENTH RACE — Jaok Reeves, to Eddie potter, the Toronto veteran, *8, I iliiO 
Refugee, Short Change. finished fourteenth, It> 2.18.16. He mb 3 Ammunition,

completed I ii.no.
distança Ttf» Oaenecock Cup was don- 1 8. Galley Heed,
eted by Hamilton B. Will* the Tetwa ft Time 2.01 4-6. 
sportsman. rHw| Bouquet, Asrael,

Dellow had essayed the "around th« I ran. „ .,,-
bay" course many times. He we* I FIFTH RACE-
varlably found In the first three et the I and up, one mile 
iflmleh, but bht« wee his first victory, ■ '• Golden Dawn
Smoka the Peterboro Indian, wtt! b« ml ft 12.80, 88-80. 
to Antwerp by the Chamber of 0om« ■ *• Steveneon,
merce, St. Catnarinee.- 

It wee a clean up for Toronto. Ji 
Moornroft, Toronto, was fifth; Oh 
White, Toronto, was seventh; Wl 
Price, Toronto, eighth; Harry Wlm 
Toronto, eleventh: Frank Shepperd, 
ronto, twelfth; Eddie Cotter, Tor 
fourteenth.

New York, July 18.—Indications to
day were that, should Shamrock IV. 
lift the America’s Cup, Sir Thomas 
Lipton will not go long unchalleng
ed.

Friends of William Gardner, who 
designed Vanille, defeated by Reso
lute for the right to defend the oup 
this year, quoted him as saying he 
had been commissioned 1 to begin 

• work Immediately on a challenger, 
It Resolute should be defeated.

Mr. Gardner would neither deny 
nor confirm this.

ll 3 0
0 0
o o

2 0 0
0 0
0 0

16 10 
0 8 10
0 0 10

0 0 0
0 0 0

r-"
Leafs Could Do Nothing 

With the Offerings of 
Bentley.

? ✓
i- 8i ; if

:i I ■
Sandy Hook. N.J., July 18^-Mod- 

•rat* end mostly northwest winds, 
with fair weather, wee the weather 
man’s forecast for the yacht race to
morrow,

At New York—(American).—Babe Ruth , 
made two hume runs in the second game 
ol a douoie-header with Chicago yester
day, establishing a new record for home 
runs, his total now being 31. The Yanks, 
by hard hitting, easily won the first game 
8 to 2, but lost the second, 8 to 8. Scores; 

First game— H. K.
Chicago ..............00000100 1—2 0 2
New Kork ........ 2 4 0 0 3 0 0 0 x-8 13 1

Batteries — Wilkinson and Schaik;
8hawkey and Ruel,

Second game—
Chicago .............01000084 0—8 12 0
New York ........0 0 0 2 0 1 0 1 1—o 10 4

Batterie#—Kerr and Sohalk: Thormah- 
len, Shore, McGraw and Hannah.

At Boston—(American).—Boston and 
Cleveland divided a double-header, Cleve
land winning the first game, 10 to 8, and 
Boston the second, 6_to 4, in 10 innings. 
Both teams batted hard. Scores;

First game— R. H. B.
Cleveland ......10013100 4—10 17 0
Boston ............ .2 00 0 0 k3 0 0— I 11 4

Batteries — Coveleskie, Bagby and 
O’Neill; Bush and Bchang.

Second game—
MO Cleveland 

Boston ...
Batterie

9,7 Pennock and Walters.
* At Philadelphia—(American).—

■ home run with two on bases, culmlnat- 
” j Ing In a bombardment of Wellman In tie 
” fifth Inning, won yesterday’s game from

St. Louie, 8 to 4. Score;

I! \
Well, the Baltimore eerie* opened a* 

the, Island yesterday and there Ie noth
ing but gloom to report, It was a very 
unsatisfactory afternoon. Few hits, the 
Birds getting the lion’s share of these, 
a defeat for Pat Shea end a rather fool
ish display of umpire baiting by the home 
athletes, Baltimore won 8 to 0 and all 
in one Inning. Shea went to pieces In 
the fifth, handed the Oriole» three hits 
and as many walks to give them the 
same.

Outside of this one round Shea was 
unbeatable. He only allowed one otner 
hit and had the Birds as tame as the 
canary In the cage at home. He was 
uacked up with faultless fielding, and it 
ie too had that Paddy had to go and 
have the Monday blow-off and In such a 
large dose.

Bentley,
and pinch hitter, did the heaving for 
Dunn. He did It right, letting the 
l-eaflets down with three hits and no 
rune, This performance clamped the 
Duffy I tee down firmly Ip third place, and 
It will take a majority of the next three 
(tames with the Dunn flock to pull them 

. out.

i
is s

Sandy Hook, N.J., July 1?,—Captain 
William P. Burton will be at the helm of 
Shamrock IV. when she races again to
morrow against the defender Reeolute 
for the America Cup. This wee the de
cision reached tonight by Sir Thomas 
Lipton and his yachting adviser», after 
a day spent In conference over the 
handling of the challenger In the first 
two matphee, the first of which re
sulted In a victory for the Lipton sloop 
after her rival had been withdrawn be
cause of an accident and the second of 
which was called off. because Resolute, 
alter outdistancing Shamrock, had been 
unable to finish within, the six-hour time 
limit. '

"Captain Burton will be at the wheel 
tomorrow, t understand," said Sir 
Thomas, after the conference. :’After 
that 1 cannot say, and, of course, I will 
not talk about it." Goeelp aboard Sir 
Thomas' steam yacht Victoria had It 
that Captain Burton had asked for an
other chance, but the former would not 
dlecuse this phase and Captain Burton 
could not be reached.

With seamanship counting so much In 
a contest such •* the America Cup race, 
the question of who would handle Sham
rock transcended all other talk aboard 
the racing fleet at anchor today In the 
Horseshoe,

COCKNEYS MOVE ALONG
AT WINNING CLIP

ji

'9 1 London, Ont., July 18—(Mint League).— 
London kept up It* wlnhlng gait this even
ing, outscorlng Flint In the first game of 
the series, making their string 13 
straight, despite the fact that the 
Vehlcs Jammed 6 runs across the Plate 
on Pitcher Thomas in the third Inning. 
The score was 8 to 8. Fisher developed 
a wild spasm in the third inning, forc
ing 8 rune, and, with 2 more rune scored 
against him In the fourth and two bases

• ■ R. H. E,

■ 107The World’s Selections
■V CENTAUR.I1

i
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. occupied. Manager Anderson derricked 

him and sent in Tengen. Calbert'e long 
fly allowed Kennedy to tie tiie score, then 
Kuhn drove Shay across with the winn
ing run. Delolelle stopped the aggres
siveness of the Vehlcs during the last 
five innings. Umpire Doolan'a decisions 
were questioned continually, and Honock 
was chased out of the game for shoving 
the official when Detotelle was called 
safe In the seventh. The score:

Flint-
Gray, 2b, ....
Speraw, 3b, .
Wright, lb7 sa 
Weteel, cf. ...
Trefry, If. ...
Hodccker, rf,
Honock, as, ..
Anddheon, lb,
MdDanlels, c.
Fisher, p.
Tengen, p. ...

Won, Lost. Pet.
. 67 28 ,*ï

Clubs.
Buffalo ------
Baltimore .. 
Toronto ....
Akron ..........
Reading .... 
Jersey City 
Rochester .. 
Syracuse .

the long Baltimore flrst-eacker

! Mi
.861168 23
.6443166 R. H E. 

....II 0 0 8 0 0 1 0 0—4 12 0 
,...1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1—6 16 2 
Bagby, Uhlo and O’Neill;

60061 34: 4343
,3688331

67 *.32828I 18 85 Welch*»—Monday Scores.—
... 3 Toronto 
.. 2 Rochester ....

Manager Hugh Duffy was away bury
ing hie mother-in-law and his athletes 
were far from satisfied with their show
ing, When the hits didn't come the 
boys were peevish and took every op
portunity to rag the urnps. until flnal.y 
Devine was asked to retire for the dav, 
We do not hold any brief for umpires, 

It la time the players learned that 
they always coins out second beet In 
any argument with the men In blue, and 
they would save themselves a lot of 
trouble rind make the fans' lives more 
pleasant by rurtalllng the talk stuff,

It looked like a grand old pitching duel 
for four Innings with Hhea holding 'ho 
whin hand this far. 
ered beauty

AB. R. H. PO A. E.Baltimore.,
Jersey City.

Reading at Akion—Rain, 
Syracuse at Buffalo—Rain.

—Tuesday Games.•<- 
Baltimore at Toronto. 
Reading at Akron.
Syracuse at Buffalo.
Jersey City at Rochester.

. 6 12 8 0
118 1 
11 8 0
0 8 3 0

i 5 a shoe twice, "but gasnoly3

TIGERS HAND OUT 
WHITEWASH DOSE

R. H. E.
St. Louis ..................8 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-4 7 2
Philadelphia . ...0 0 0 1 6 3 0 0 x—8 14 2 

Batteries—Wellman, Sothoron and Sev
ered: Keefe, Rommel and Perkins.

4
: 4 0 0 2 0

..401*0 
2 10 10
1 0 0 0 0
8 10 11
110 0 8
2 0 10 8

it* hut iII

Burton Qet* It,
From Thursday, when -Shamrock found 

herself on the line at thb atari and had 
to recroea, until the present, yachting ex
perts hgve been severely drUlclelng Cap
tain Burton’s work and during Satur
day’s race, comment aboard the Victoria 
wee strongly In favor of Captain Charlee 
Francis Adame, II., of the Resolute. She 
still ha* three victories to win If she 
Is to successfully defend the cup, where
as Shamrock needs but two more.

Regatta rule* call on alternate racing 
days for a windward and leeward course 
of 16' miles to a leg and a triangular 
roume with legs of 10 miles each, but 
as Saturday'» race has to he re-salled, 
tomorrow's contest also will be over a 
triangle.

Saturday the first leg paralleled the 
Long Island shore, with the second leg 
stretching toward the Jersey coast, and 
the third back to the Ambrose Channel 
Lightship, where the start was made. To
morrow, however, this course doubtless 
will be changed, as the whole question 
of where the yachts tylll race depends 
on the direction of the wind. Usually 
the race committee makes every effort to 
have the first leg a beat to windward.

Up to Skippers.
The regatta committee of the New 

York Yacht Club, which Jast week de
cided to hold races every d»y after to
morrow, unless the skippers of either 
Resolute or Shamrodk objected, todav 
arranged with the’rival captains to dis
play the code flag “C” on the way back 
to their anchorages after tomorrow’s 
race, If they are ready to race Wednes
day.

M. AND O. LEAGUE. At St. IxkiIs—(National).—St. 
won from Philadelphia, 8 to 8, In 13 Inn
ings. getting an even break on the aeries.

Score— R, H. E.
Philadelphia .,01) 0 0 0 90 0 2 0 0 0—3 1) 0 
St. Louie ........00000003000 1—3 18 1

Batteries—Hubbell and Wheat; Sherdel 
and Clemons.

At Chicago—(National).—Vaughn out- 
pitched Rudolph yesterday and Chicago 
ghut out Boston, 6 to 0, Score;

Louis

™ ’Wrospector. 11
Time 1,31 2-6. 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE ■ 

and up. mile and 
i; Blasonry, 11 

$5.80, $3.70.
3, Sheer Face, 

$6,80.i, Joan cf Arc, 
Time 1.62 1-6, 

Boy, Corydon, Me 
also ran.

SEVENTH RA 
old and up, one i

1. Bond, 110 till
2. Paul Connety,

*73? Verity. 108 <1 
Time 1.61 3*5. 

Timothy J.

Swart je Let Battle Creek 
Down With Four Scat

tered Hits.

Won. Lout. Pet, Totals ................
London—

Kennedy, rf, ...... 4 3 1
Shay, as. ,.,
Calbert, If. ..
Kuhn, lb. ...
Brig, c.............
Neltxke, of. .
Plttenger, 8b.
Dowling, 2b,
Thomas, p. .
Delolelle, p. .

Totals ....................  28 1 ~7 37 14 8
x Plttenger out, bunting third strike

Flint ............................0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0—6
London ................. .....00840200 x—9

Two-haee hit»—Brlger. Wetsel. Three- 
base hit—Gray. Sacrifice hits—Wright, 
Fisher, Oalbert, Delolelle. Sacrifice fly— 
Calbert. Stolen bases—Plttenger, Dowl
ing. Bases on balls—Off Fisher 4. off 
Thomas 2. Struck out—By Fisher 1, by 
Thomas 3, by Delolelle t.
Fisher, 3 In 3 1-3 innings; off Delolelle, 6 
In 8 Innings; off Tengen, 4 Jb 4 2-8 inn
ings; off Thomas, 4 In 8 Innings. Wild 
pitch—Fisher, Hit by pitcher—By Fisher, 

(Kennedy, Brlger, Dowling) ; by Tep- 
n 1 (Kuhn). Double plays—Plttenger 
Kuhn, Calbert to Brlger. First tea# 

on errors—Flint 3, London 2, Left on 
bases—Flint 8, London 7. Time, 1.65. 
Umpire, Doolan.

Clubs.
London ......
Hamilton ....
Rrantfdrd ....
Hattie Creek
Flint ............n.
Kitchener 
Bay City '., 
Saginaw ..

Hamilton..
Bay City... 
London.... 
Kitchener,.

..84 6 9 X2S 6 3
AB. R. H. PO. A. B

i
1 .78617... 48

0.681. 41 24Not a Dunn feath- 
hwd picked off a hit. In the 

first four rounds and the Leaf* ,ytd 
nicked Bentley for two and save the olg 
fellow a bed scare In the third.

Devine grabbed the first hit In this 
session. Shea fanned after trying to 
hunt, hut O'Rourke dropped a hit In right. 
They moved up on Gonzales' Infield out. 
but the best Kauff could do waa to bound 
lo first. Bentley wne the perfect master 
from this stage lo the finish and only 
onoq did the Leafs have their hopes rals- 
id. After Blockcy rolled out Tn the 
eighth, Ranberg. who went to work after 
Devine waa put out of the game In the 
fifth for disputing a strike, walked. And-

1II .683.. 88 8 110
2 113
4 1 1 14
3 0 14
4 0 0 0
3 2-03
2 2 13
0 0 0 0
8 0 10

O
37 . .466

.462 1

.40927

.400

.364
3326 0 Hamilton, Ont,, July 18.—(Mint League)

—Hamilton had no difficulty with thd 
ball toeeera from battle Creek today, 
whitewashing them seven to nethdng.
The Battle Creek nine were unable to
connect often enough with anything that P.A£ 'L^r.&Vtid "tVMd 
Herman flwartje had to offer and only meeting Friday night at eight o'cle 
had four safe btnglee, On the other hand the St. James’ Halt, Dundss and *

avenue, Went Toronto. A large 
ance Is requested as thebe Is lot 

fourteen hits and seven tallies resulted, special which Is to the players' I 
In an effort to stop the rout, Manager The, new MoBwan, w,
Krapp changed his team around, but Don't miss it,
started With two pitchers playing In the Baraca F, "a practice at Avenue seal 
outfield "Doc" Bullard and Hooker. A «7*»^

feature oP-the game WU Milan'# run- team, will he held at the Baraca a 
ntng catoh of Corcoran's line drive In mediately after the practice. All —w. 
the eighth. Guy Zlnn injured hie foot f"d. o<flulUi specially requesteOp.
centre «Lid 'by^Man^er^‘^hn.'Lv *■» England Junior, will plJP'*
5-wl La,.. by M*na,er sh»««hne#iy. Rover, on Ketobum Park tonight, fed

Annunniv7 °'elock' wh,’n »» H.O.E. ilgned fk Battle creek— A H. R. H. P.o, a. E sr„ „ked lo be on hand. The SoSI ti
Warley, ab.....................  0 2 4 0 commence the second half of their Hep»
Hooker, If.-as..........  0 3 8 0 schedule on Saturday against LlnOeld il
Cuyler, rf.-Tb.......... ..
Kelley. 3to.-ee, ...
Hevlng, c...................
Milan. aib.-!f...............
Krapp, ss.-cf.............
Bullard, If...................
Winters, p.................
Boyle, lib.....................

i 42....... 23
Monday Score».—
........ 7 Battle Creek
........  6 Brantford ...
........ 9 Flint ............

........... 3 Saginaw
—Tuesday Game».— 

Flint at Londun.
Battle Creek at Hamilton, 
Raglnaw at Kitchener.
Bay City at Brantford.

R. H. E.
Boston .......-...,0 9000000 0—0 8 2
Chicago ..............0 0 8 0 0 1 1 0 x—6 6 3

Batteries—Rudolph and Dowdy: Vaughn 
and Daly.

At Cincinnati—(National).—Cincinnati 
evened the series with Brooklyn yester
day by scoring a run In the ninth Inn
ing on Daubert's double, a safe bunt by 
Rouech and a wild throw by Marneux. 
The two teams will play off a postponed 
game here Tuesday. Score;

0
0 SOCCER NOi ■

n

foul.

the local swatter» found Winters forereon was called upon to hit for Shea and 
lined a hit Into right. O'Rourke rolled 
otlt and Holden pùlkd down Kauff’s high 
one after a run.

Baltimore won the game In the fifth 
and Shea has nobody but himself to 
blame.
fanning Holden and Bishop 
Baltimore's first hit and lefler followed 
'with another blow to right.
/tented the Bird* with a run by walking 
Casey and Malsel. Laiwry hounded « 
slow hit to second and another nri 
scored, The third run was over When 
Jacobson also got a free ticket, Bentley 
ended It by raising to Ka’uff.

Nothing further In the scoring fine re
sulted.
for the next three rounds and Heck re
fused them a safety In the ninth.

St

Brooklyn ............00001800 0—4 10 2
Cincinnati ......... 10110100 1—8 12' 0

Batteries—Pfeffer. Mamaux and Elliott; 
Krueger, Miller. Ruether and Wlngo.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. nerv
Hundurla also ra

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 61 36 .693

Clubs.
Brooklyn .. 
Cincinnati . 
Pittsburg .. 
Ft. Louis ,, 
Chicago ... 
New York 
Boston .... 
Philadelphia

IRISHHits—Off34 .67546■ He started like a whirlwind h>
. Mariette got 38 .61340

At Rochester—(International).—Jersey 
City defeated Rochester * to 1 In the 
opening game of the series. Btemlller 
was strong In the pinches, the locale 
having 1$ men left on bases. Score;

.49442 43

.48342 48Hhea pre-

.48139 42 Penrose and E 
Featui

8.44638 411 r?.407IS.............. 33
—Monday Scores—

..............6 Boston ' ....
... 6 Brooklyn .. 
... 8 Philadelphia 

New York at Pittsburg—Rain.
—Tuesday Game- 

New York at Pittsburg.

J R. H. B.
Jersey City ..,.0 0020000 0—2 8 2
Rochester ..........0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 7 8

Batteries—Btemlller and Freltag;. Clif
ford and Roes,

| .. 0Chicago.. 
Cincinnati 
Bt. Louie..

1
.. 2 0 3 0 0 hom.e, when - the team will be el- ;

0 1 2 strength again and figure on giving
4 2 0 champion Linfield team a good hard p
8 1 1
Ô 1 0 Beach F. U. are requested to att
0 fl 0 clal meeting tc be held tonigjh
j) g j ately after the praetlce
6 0 "

’ Yonkers, N. Y., ■ 
City result* :

KI It XT RACE—I 
year-olds, 81442, 6

1. Prodigy, 191 
1 to I.

2. Pantslette. V 
•yen 1 to 8.

>, Polly Ann, 10 
1. 6 to 1.

Time 1.07 2-6, 
,■ Banja Paula, Day 1 
W-Frlnge alao ran. 

HBGOND BACK
UP, Celling, purse I 

Dorcas, 106 I

Rhea kept Baltimore to one hit 0DUNLOP SHIELD IS

NEXT ON PROGRAM
oMAJOR LEADERS ARE 

KEEPING UP DRIVE
If they desire a postponement, thev 

MJ» 16 nF , the code flag "D", but In 
either event they have until 9 p.m. to 
notify the committee of e desire for a 
postponement If they find something 
wrong with the boats after anchoring

All players and members of a 
0 Beach F. C. arc requested to attend S

0

HI *»i
0

AMERICAN LEAGUE. sift tonight 
7 oàdÔÈk,

0 Park. Business Important; . __
u , In a W.F.A. game at Guelph on tUK.
7 urday afternoon the Guelph Royal OUT; 

p, team defeated the Kitchener team by I 
» «core of 2 to 1. The vtsftoa 
« their strongest line-up of thb^ssMMb'
JJ several new playore having been secBrwi 
1 lately. The half time score was 1 to L _ 
L Both teams played good1 football and I ■ 
Ï large crowd witnessed the contest. Tl» ft 
, teams ltned-up ee follows:
1 Royal City—Goal, Briggs; back*
2 Smith, McMecklng; halfbacks, Henshta 
5 Walker, R. Fell; forward», SchoNld,
„ Pettyfer, A. Fell, Lister, MacColl.
® Kitchener — Goal, Welhaueer; bacl»

Toiau M 7 ti 97 „ Pouton, Pttger; halfbacks, lvOftus, Ash-
TnVnf.rad' 'L'l’ in iHi/d linin'. 9 1 croft, Edwards; forward», Barnes, I'ol*
w2tMeforZ8weriJe to nlnth * ^Refe^e^WMpleEvan»^ht°n'

Ha»Xonreek *S î î S J 2 2 2 UnfWd"Wm practice on Wednesday
HTwo-b**s hito .Vinn °î ° Hhauehn..^.7 n,Rht arfy Hcho°l Grounds, JoVI

Dun- iJah Thraa h?t w.Snv * "venue. All player» turn out In WJ
'kV L .Th IV bni>* After practice a meeting wtfiN
hlu^warUe Hooker"1 Stolen b.,M - ^Ld, ChUr*

Corcoran. Weinberg. Double plays—Milan tu, r-nl,,a Football Club halBattie't’roek on W.J' dJTd^to'Ud^U annual pi=n?c «
^* ifizZ05.*WlS‘ centre Island on Saturday next, 24A 

KwlrH. i i °Ut^‘By Inet.,1 commencing at 2 o'clock pan.,
Swartje 4, by Winter* 1, -ylImplre—Car- Which all the memtiere with their l*df 

1 • friends are extended a cordial In»]**}10'''
__ _ — — — — _ • Refreehmente will he supplied free

REIK TOO GOOD FOR that those attending will not have
—— . ___ concern themeelvç» regarding th*
BRANTFORD RED SOX The children from the ProtSsW*

I Orphans’ Home will bo present as the
_ ... —-------. guest* of the club, and special race» su»
Brantford, Ont., , July 19—(Mint games are being arranged for them, fifid 

Iveague.)—Bay City took the first of the |n order to add to the enjoyment eyW 
series from Brentford here tonight, effort Is being made to have the UlstJJ 
mainly due to the good pitching of Relk, Amateur Harmonized Fife and Prw* 

etrM,f ln the Pinches. In the Band accompany the party. 
eighth Inning, the Sox filled the baaos, Galt wins the district championship « 
but the needed hit was not forthcoming, the Western Football Association ky tbs»
A feature was provided by Babe Dyo, defeat of Brantford United, I to 0. ”, 
who hit for a homer In Brantford’» sixth, Saturday afte-noon before a big crewc 
with one on. Tom Estelle worked the which Included mahy from o«t **» 
last three Innings for Brantford, and Guelph. -The game was a decisive WJ 
held the Wolves hltless. Walters whs for had Brantford -won out Ltit W» 
hit hard for the finit five rounds The Guelph would have been tied. The l»g

teem was strengthened for the gama "J 
they were une hie to penetrate the *3 
defence, while the Gelt forward* wow 
like well-oiled machinery and deserv" 
their win. . .

The benefit soccer game schedule? w 
night between Caledonian# and UliJ» 
has been postponed until Thursw 
night owing to the teams being una®» •* 
get Broadview field. The game w™ " 
plaved at Broadview field-, kick-off 
7.16.

1 0 
8 0 
3 0

ScsiThe T. and D. council met In the Sons 
England Hall last night when the 

game Between O. A. C. and Wm. Dawlee 
was ordered to be replayed. Players 
Cameron of Caledonians and Woodward 
of Davies were censured for fighting on 
the field.

Games for this week are: Wltlye-Over- 
land v. St. Railway, semi-final Robert
son Cup at Varsity Stadium Wednesday 
next. .

Saturday, Dunlop Shield, first rounJ, 
Sunlight v. St. Railway (Cochran) : 
Swansea v Lancashire (Banks) : Sham
rocks v. Son* of England (Harrison), 
Devonians v, Imperials (Lamb), All Scots 
v. Davies (Kerr), Scottish v. Parkviews 
(McLean), Gunns v, Davenports (Cam
eron), Baraca» v. Old Country (Murthle), 
Maaeey-Herrle v. Willy* (State), D. 8. 
C, R. v. Outta Percha (Harvey), Cale
donian* v. Swifts (Bailey), Harris v, 
Balmy Beach (Taylor).

Byes; Falrbmk, C.P.R., Ulster, 
lope.

League games for Saturday: Aurora v, 
O. A. C. (Turk), U. V. L. V. Doth. Ex
près» (Hinton).

AMATEUR BASEBALL Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 67 28 .871

Clubs.
Cleveland ...
New York ..
Chicago ....
Washington 
St. Louie ..
Boston ........
Detroit ........
Philadelphia

Chicago........
Cleveland....
Philadelphia.

Washington at Detroit, rain.
—Tuesday Game 

Chicago at New York.
St. Louie at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at Washington. 
Cleveland at Boston.

!ii Cleveland Pitchers Strong and 
Dodgers Clubbing at Great 

Rate.

ï .64867 31 Totals ..... 
Hamilton— 

Corcoran, If. 
Carlin, 2b. .. 
Blake, rf. ... 
Zlnn, of. ... 
Weinberg, Db,
Leah, c............
Behan, as. .. 
Grimm. 8b. .
Swartje, p.. .. 
aflhag.. cf. . 
bConley, c.

........  31 0 4 24
A.B. R. H. P.1 If BUSINESS BOYS IN

BIG ATHLETIC MEET

CITY AMATEUR LEAGUE. .80"61 34 present*!" 39 .50039

li The Wellingtons pulled away from the 
Athenaeums In the tussle for the lead
ership of the City Amateur League on 
Saturday by virtue of ihelr 9 to 0 de
feat of the Park Nine, and the Athen- 
aetimr’ netback at the handa of the 
Beaches, 3 to 3.

First game—

48 .488II 0338 43 .469 2.338. 37 53 1A good crowd df the employed hove 
took part In the Broadview Y. athletic 
P1?.'1 n,Rht pn the Broadview ath- 
ictic field.

The 75 yards dash fdr hoys under 95 
pounds had 18 entries.‘v Buchanan won 
out by Inches from Pollard.

In the senior 700, over 96 pounds, Mc- 
Donie won out handily In the final, and
1, *, Jr jT' the 250. putting tip a strong flnlah, catching Hhea at the tape. *

Rice ran a fine race in ihe mile, pull-
àl*.nê'rty *5 ‘ho, third lap, and winning 
by 100 yards. Results ;

75 yards da»!), under 95 tbs__First
heat—R Prlestman 1, Allen McCord 2. 
Second beat—A. Pollard \. J. Banks 2. 
Third beat—J. Buchanan 1, R. Wyatt 2. 
Fourth heat-r-T, Patterson 1, N, Coffey 2 
Final—J. Buchanan 1, A, Pollard 2, T 
Letter son 3. Time 101-1 second*.

220 yards, final—A. PeUard 1, N. Cof
fey 2. It. Wyatt 3. Time 38 seconds.

Half-mile run--T. Pltteraon 1. j. Bu
chanan 2, R, Wyatt 3. Time 2.52.

Standing broad Jump—F. Barrett 1, T 
Patterson 2, J. Banks and R. Prleetman 
8. Distance 6 feet 2 Inches.

100 yards dash, over 98-lb. class—First 
heat—O’Donohue 1, McDonle 2. Second 
heat—W. Lee 1, J. Marsh 2. Final—H. 
McDonle 1, O’Donohue 2;W. Lee 3. Time 
18 seconds.
» *2* dMh-H. McDonle 1, A. Shea
2. O. O Donohue S. Time 83 seconds. 

One-mile run—Rice 1, J. Marshall'2, H.
McDonle 3. Time 6 min, 1 aec.

Running broad jump—Lee 1, Q, O'Don- 
oghue 2, J. Marshall 8. Distance 13 feet 
6 Inches,

Th* final relay for both class** will 
be run off after the baseball Wednesday.

.27624 63 1New York, July 19.—Good form was 
displayed by the two major league pace
makers. The Superbas, who had won 22 
games In the latt 26 by good pitching 
and timely batting, disposed of their 
nearest rivals, the Cincinnati world's 
champions, in the first two games of 
their series, but yesterday the cham
pions broke their losing streak and won 
irom the Robins.

The Cleveland pitching staff appears 
strong with the return to form of Cald
well and Morton, and the Indian twirl- 

checked the New York Yankee

—Monday Scor
.2-8 New York 
.10-4 Boston ... 
... 9 St, Louts .

sien.
2, War M achin' 

even, 1 (o 8,
* Oath, US IRI
Tlmo 1,46 2-6.. t 

Fllliberty Gibbet,
VouneeU. Oeotch V

THIRD RACK 
»>"/ ap, purse IIS

1. Universal, H
t lo 1, 2 ta t.

2. Double Bye, 1 
* to 6.

3. Canine g., i 
•1, t to 6,

Ttmu- 1,11. Tin 
Bui ley, .1, Alfred

• A„
Hit

1 1,8-5 16-5
.

Scorns: 0.... 4
Park Nine ....,T..0 n nt o 0 0—0 5 6 
Wellington» ............2 0 6 0 0 1 •—9 12 2

Hawkins and

0" flI
0

Batterie»—Woodgate.
Gee; McKeown nnd Beaune.

Second game—
Athenaeum» ....0 0800000 0—2 7 6
Beaches .............0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 •—3 5 1

Batteries—O'Connell and Chandler; A. 
Graham and M. Burns.

Umpires—(Hester nnd Thorne.
City Pliyo'cunde.

Senior—

R.H.K.

Ill FOUR SINGLES ONLY

OFF BOB STANLEY

2
§ : -k ere, wno

slugger* In the vest last month, will try 
to repeat In the series starting next 
Wednesday at the Polo Grounds.

Pittsburg climbed Into third place In 
the National League race by taking four 
kames from Boston, but could take only 
one out of three from New York, whose 
pitcher» now arc going steady. The 
Giants batted hard last week. Chicago 
had It» worst week of the season thru 
Inability to hit. Philadelphia put up a 
game fight against Cincinnati.

In the American League, New York 
failed to keep close to Cleveland, as the 
Yankee pitchers were batted hard. Chi
cago, which had climbed to third place 
by winning 21 victories In 26 game*, met 
an overwhelming defeat In Its attack 
New York tn the first game Saturday 
of a series, with second place at stake, 
Yesterday the Yankees again defeated 
the White Sox.

St. Louie, after winning a series from 
New Y'ork by uuthatttng the Yankees, 
69 hits to 29 In five games, was held 
even by Phllade’uhln In a double-header 
Saturday. Wasn.ngton and Boston are 
troubled with unsteady pitching. Detroit 
Is hatting hard and succeeded In down
ing Washington twice Saturday, Yes
terday the Tigers were defeated by the 
Senator*,

tier,sale Win 
n, Marl» Antr 

nUn tan.Il ! Boh Stanley let the Postoffice downR. H E.
'‘FOURTH H AC] 

"L, I ill,00, three 
em .' r ions» ( 

l. Jrleh Dream 
I» l: * to t, 

t. Csrinanilalv, 
8 It: 1. 6 to 2,

3. Dream of th 
I1' 1. 7 to 6, 3 to 

Time 1,00 2-5, 
P iv Wltchet, Tied 
■ BRAC'D

! '*'e e-year-old» u

Carlton Park ..............0 0 0 0 0 0 0—fl
3 0 2 0 0 0 •—5 
and Scott, 

mett; W. Dixon and McKenzie.

8 yesterday with four hits, all singles, two 
of them In the second In the Civil Ser
vice Iveague, One was gotten off 
him In the last five Innings. Three er
rors and Furseedonn’s single scored three 
foar 1’oetofflce In the first. Their other 
two were scored on two infield outs. 
Timely hitting by Deacon, Graham, 
Whalen, Bcnna and Stanley scored seven 
of the Hall's total. The other scored 
after getting on by an error. Wilson, 
Glover and Farrell did some fine fielding 
for Postoffice. Buchanan caught a great 
game, holding "Chuck" Glover’s shoots 
perfectly and holding the Hell runners 
doe# to the bags. Belz, Dey and F*arley 
did good work for City Hall. The Hall- 
are undefeated yet this season. The 
•fore; R.H.E.
Postoffice ................. 3 2 0 0 0 0 0—6 4 2
City Hall ................. 0 2 0 0 5 1 •—8 9 6

Batteries—Glover and Buchanan; Stan
ley and Dey.

Elizabeth .............  ...
Batteries—Patterson

1
. FRIDAY'S BOUTS.fI 1

R. H. E
McCormick ..........n o n n ft.n o o 0— 0 I 6
Osier ........................0 2 1 0 3 0 2 1 •—12 11 2

Retteries—Lansdon. CeMctatn and Hllt- 
—F.shlbltlon—

» Canada Cycle ,,,, 8
end Ryder; Csmernn

fleetly Dinner and Fighting Dick Atkins 
cleah at ihe Island fltadlum on Friday 
night at the Army and Navy Inaugural 
open-sir show. Dinner In his last meeting 
with Fighting Dick held him to a draw. 
The bout will be eight rounds at 12* 
pounds. Another eight-rounder that should 
provide plenty of action Is that between 
Benny Gould and Curly Wllshur.

tn addition to the main bout between 
Georges Papin, the French champion, and 
the C.E.F. title holder Jimmy Clark, who 
are both making thslr Initial appearance 
here, end will go ten rounds, there will be 
two other boute.

it !
- I Rueeell Motor....

navcrlre- Booty 
*nJ Novell.:• rlFTH

If you want to see a real good ama
teur hall game don't fall to he on hand 
tomorrow night In Wlllowval* Park at 
* 30 when Hlllcreata. league leaders, 
again take on their rivals, St. Francis.

'•reel I i
. I 1, Ki'.'/unt, to; 

4. 3 10 5.
■■ Claquer, les «v>r„
" Thrift, 11)5 
u Vj.

!•„ Buford, Me 
"tj®»l»te, Tvery 
tiXTH HACK- 

avril *1142 6 1- 
I. .loaqulna, loi » in I,

, Morning Vn< 
1 b * to J,
t I. Aride, j 10
ÆV'0* '*•-

on!

î
PLOWITES TOO STRONG.

Guelph, July 19—(Special)—Hamilton 
Plowltea were too much for the local in- 
tercounty nine In an exhibition game 
played here tonight, the visitor* winning 
by the score of 6 to 0. Miller tfhe on 
the mound for the Hamilton aggregation 
and pitched a good steady game, only 
allowing three scattered hit», Both 
teams fielded perfectly, but the Plowltea 
were superior with the bat, touching 
Murphy up for 13 blngles. Miller had 12 
strikeout* to hie credit.

BRANTFORD TOURNEY.

The first annual bowling tournament 
of the Brampton Bowling Club, which 
will be run on the plus system, promises 
to be one of the blggeet tournament» 
ever held by any Individual club. Each 
rink entered will play four games, bill 
the draw for next Monday, the opening 
day, will contain only the first etxty-four 
rtnk*. and the remainder of the entries 
will bowl on Tuesday, The four highest 
rlnlca on both Monday and Tuesday, and 
eny rinks tied for fourth place, will re
main over nnd play-off on Wednesday. 
Entries must be In the hand* of 'he 
secretary, J. A. Hocking, not later than 
7 o'clock (standard time) on Thursday, 
nnd the draw for the sixty-four rinks on 
Monday will appear In the Toronto Sat
urday morning paper*.

score:
Brantford— 

Orme, e.f. .. 
Murphy, 3D. 
Brady, e.e. . 
Werre, 1b. ,. 
Clark, 3b. 
Byrne, r.f. .
Dye, l.f...........
Moorefleld, c. 
Waters, p. . 
Estelle, p, ,,

BRANTFORD flOCCF.R, A.B. R. H, O. A,
.41120 
. 5 0 '0 2 4

1 3
' nit m

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE,
Brantford July 16,—(gprriaf,)—Proildrnt 

H, Brown of the W, F. A. haa written the 
local club» of th» district soccer league, 
Staline thaï all TV. F. A. gam»» must be 
Played by next Saturday, 
makes It n.ee.eiry to play 
here ihl» wr»k,

Silt !,ake........
Han Francisco. 
Ix>» Angeles.., 
Sacramento..,

..7-6 Portland . 
, .3-4 Vernon ... 
..1-3 Oakland . 
..2-6 Seattle ...

3 0 1
3 0 1 10 3
4 0 12 3
4 112 0
4 12 2 0
3 0 0 6 1
3 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 1

i . f GAMES POSTPONED. Huper.4-4 This ruling 
two matches 

Brantford United meet 
Holmrdale United at 6 o'clock on Wednei- 
day night at Tulela Park, and the O.w.V.A. 
meet» Guelph at Tutela on Saturday attar- 
noon »

Score :
■ R. H. E.

Plowltea ..................0 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 2—6 13 fl
Guelph ....................

Batteries—Miller

—American—
Detroit at Washington, rain, 

—National—
New York at Pittsburg, rain.

—International- 
Syracuse at Buffalo, rain. 
Reading at Akron, rain.

i FDKTCHER flffll’ENDKD.
.0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0—0 3 1 
and Cumphon; Mur

phy and Pequcgnat. Umpire—J a*. Cock- 
man.

11 iiffi SI. Until*. Mo., July I*.—John A. Heyd- 
ler of 1 he National Dcsgue, who Is In St. 
Unulu nn a tour of ths circuit, announced 
today that Arthur Fletcher, Philadelphia 
■ hortutop had been Indefinitely suspended 
for hi» conduct during Saturday’s Phlla- 
delphla-flt, Doul* game. Fletcher was or
dered out of the game by Klem for dis
puting a hall called on Clemens In the 
sixth Inning.

KEMPTON
r,Montreal. juJ

RACI' ’ 1 'Jive furlol 
1 GPchestra, 
"id 84.50.

•• Graian, 112 
TlS ,th.Ump'T'm, U1 , I 

,lr' Slao ran 
, s»CONT) HA
'•ar-oidg and J

, V'l,|y lone.l '"'d 82.50.ii' 5mmn J "1. Mannakln
: 'Itofi 1.22 4-5.

*0 fen
, jHUtp HAcd 

5,Vd. "P' cln] 
*'■ Giekle W

:,"d «2.10. ’
* *; Alex. Getz I
*"4 73.10.

2, F-enchy, 1 jTime 1 11 k]
Kl»» IvooU alvVJ

>W-o| js ,u;(| J

11 6T. MATTHEWS ARE UP.Totals ................ 33
Bay City—

Wray, c.f., lb.. 
McHale, 3b. ... 
Grodlck a,a.
Whaley, 2b.
Houser, c.f.
Newman, lb.
Cuyler, r.f. ,
Wenger, l.f,
Stumpf, c. .
Relk, p ...

A.B. R. H. o. A. 
-.6 1 1 10 2 rinks visited 

friendlyHANDICAP IS INCREASED 
WITH NEW CLUB TOPSAIL

1 Five fifllmy Reach 
Matthews yesterday for a 
and were defeated by 22 shot».

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. - 4 1 0
3 0 1 
6 1 2 
2 0 0 
1 0 1
4 0 1 
4 0. 0 
2 1 0 
4 1

1
3irt Kansas City 6, Toledo 4. 

Minneapolis 9, Indianapolis 10. 
Milwaukee 6, Columbus 4.
St. Paul 6 Louisville 3.

1
I 1

BOXINGAMERICANA WIN AGAIN.

Wimbledon. England. July If.—WtiJIsm 
M. Johneton of California, the United 
Htat»» t«nnl» champion, defeated A. B. F. 
King-cote of Great Britain, here today In 
a hard-fought match, *.J. 4-1, |».|, 1-4, 7.1 

Today’» play wn« supplementary to the 
•"lea between the British and United States 
Devi» Cup teem, which ended Saturday In 
a victory for the vliltors,

RAIN STOPS FIGHT.

Quebec. July 19.-(Canadlan Frees)-A 
tight scheduled for this evening at The 
Rustic Theatre between Eugene Demer*

BALTIMORE vs. TORONTO Mofn,ren,l; *".d «"'’"r'lc white or Que-_ , . , b '. f"' the bantamweight I'hamninn-
Rcaervod ucati -nd Cembm. fon* at >ii. of the province, was postponed un-

Moedty'a ana Kassel'*. ^ tll^omvrrvw night on account of rata.

1.1»
■

Dempsey Will Not 
Draw Color

3 GEO. PAPIN, French 
Champion, ve. JIMMY 

C.E.F. Chemp.
10 Round» at 136 Pounds.

3ÇOTTY LISNER vs. FIOHTlNO 
DICK ATKINS.

tSandy Hook, N.J., July 19.—-Shamrock IV., British challenger Totals .... u 5 
for the America’s Cup, will be required to give Resolute, American gSJ-SJi •••*"» » « J o o n-5 
defender, a time allowance of seven minutes and one second in to- Two-base' ' utt-whaiey.” 0L°runl 
morrow’s race, the regatta committee of the New York Yacht Club ^ficTtiÆdi^r%0LeXVl 

announced tonight. This increase of 21 seconds over the previous StSW? to wlr*10 lÛT 

allowance followed the granting of the application of the Lipton craft -Bay city1 Msea^Tfeï£ik 
for permission to use a larger club topsail. , \ W* .«■

ihe new time allowance was announced after an official re- sPtnuk r.y ' '
1 measurement had been made of Shamrock's caiwas. I 4.' hy K‘lelle i- ’W*"d ‘ïiaii-

^_________________________ ___ j btiwnpf- Time-A 06, Umpire-û'üeAroe. j

2 27 1

1 New Y'ork, July 19.—Jack Demp
sey. world's champion heavyweight 
pugilist. Ie not averse to fighting a 
negro boxer, according to an an
nouncement here hy the Interna
tional Sporting Club. In reversing 
hie attitude on the color line, the 
champion stated he Ie ready to make 
a match wlt-h Harry Wills, who Is 
arhcduled lo meet Fred Fulton at 
(ho Newark Sportsmen's Club next 
Monday,

IS, :
8 Rounds.

BASEBALL TODAY FIVE GOOD BOUTS.

ISLAND STADIUM
Friday Evening, July 23

Price», $1, 82 nlrt 53. Reserved Se«4*
,,. MexHcy's, Sp- IdinQ’s and Army »*■ ^

Navy Vet».. 96 King EeeA. 6

4
ISLAND STADIUM. 3.16.

HI 
i |S I

' i i ' 16
< —

"w ■

BASEBALL RECORDS

OLYMPIC
BOXING FINALS

Tonight at Arena
8,30 P.M.

Auspices A, A. U. of O.
Reserved Seats *t Moodey’s. 
PRICES—<1.50. 11 and 50c.
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>DA . BOXING ••• MARATHON Dcllow is Victor 
In Hamilton Race

XrfiTDC Primo wins tne 
1 U lx r Windsor Featüre

odwTrimo

WINS FEATURE RACE

j

) MEN ARE x 
0 IN GALLOP

BOXERS ALL WANT A TRIP "ACROSS , 1E. Roach, bowled France 
Byes ..............................

Total ..........................
Grand Trunk bowling—P- Button, 6 

wickets for 16 runai T. Vincent, 8 for 
15.

Kentish Association bowling—R. Roe,
1 wicket for 21 runs: H. Enderson, I 
for 17; C, France, 3 for 12; B. Wilkin- ■ 
son, 2 for 3.

4WELCOME CARPENTIER 
TO HIS HOMELAND

z I
67 ■

AT WIND440R.

WlndnOr, July 19.—Entries far Tuesday: 
FIRST RACK—Purse 11200, maiden 

jockey», three-year-old» and up, Canadian 
bred, on# milt : * i
Mouette.................... 100 P, Moody .............102
Flame....................... no alow Worm .........110
Stetlm.......... ;........ no Momma ................ .,113
Hemisphere.......... 11#

SECOND RACE—Purse 11200. maidens 
three-year-old» and up, ala furlong»:
Viola <1....................  91 Nordoek ........
Miss Million»..........10» Helma .............
John R. Roche.. ..107 Welnlsnd ............... Ill
Lord Wreck........ 110

Also eligible :
Viva McGee..............Ill Miss Sterling ....111
Rouen......................... ill Caller Herrin ...10-
Biddledee.................. 101 Frivolity ................106
Beau Brummel 11,107 Doctor Tim ........ 107
Cspt, Tone................107 Old McKenna ...107

THIRD RACE—Pur»# 11400, two-year- 
old fllllea, live furlongs :
Annette’s Sister,...104 Last Rose ...... 101
Roseate......................100 My Rose ...........
aMary J. Baker. ..101 Madeline Lillian
aJulla N................ 101
By Jlmlny............. 114

aBaker and Nuekola entry.
FOURTH RACE—Purse 12000. Belle lalt> 

Purge, all claeeee, three-year-olds end up, 
one mile and a sixteenth t
My Dev.. ........... 97 Ualn be Cause
Snap Dragon II,., 107 Baiter Lily .,
Beavcrklll................ 11$ Douglas M................. 107
Beathoft....................97

FIFTH RACE—Puree 
three-year-old# and up, one mile and an
elghm :
Wood Thrush.,,
Thinker,.,
Honolulu,,
Keep.......................  *99 Kingfisher

SIXTH RACE—Puree 91200.
thrt'i-year-olds and up. six furlongs :
Brynhlld...................101 Virgo ............
Loys......................... 109 Squealer ....
Propaganda.............114 Arch Plotter
Old Sinner..............101 Dlomed ..
FI rat Pullet.............101 Paetlme .
El Mahdl............... 114 Circulate .

Also eligible :
Medusa..................100 May W. ..
Croix d’Or................114 Muglvan ...................10»

SEVENTH RACE—Puree 11200. claiming, 
three-year-olds and up, one mile i 
Short Change.,,. 98 Margery ....,,,,*104
Candelaria..............101 Summer Sigh . ,.101
Refugee...................101 La Kroea ,,
Jack Reeves.......... Ill Little Ed. ,.
Contestant.............. 101 Olaaatol ....
Japhet..................... 101 Leinster .................. 101
Bob Baker............ Ill

AleO eligible :
Jam»» Foster......... 101 Bond
Thanksgiving....*101 

•Five poupde apprentice allowance claim-

I :

iif

Tx\

,

■H

Part*, July 10.—George* Çarpen. 
tier, the European heavyweight 
champion, wae given a routing re- 
coptlon, such as Is usually aecoM- 
ad popular royaWes, upon hie ah- 
rival In Parla last night.

Carpentier announced he would 
return to the United States, tail
ing on La Lorraine, September 4.

x; ;■ i

low Wins Round 
i Bay Marathon 
ndy Fashion.

,,,,, ,

WAT POU
Defeated the Best Canadian- 

bred» at Windsor on 
Monday.

0 Rp$ HIM . 
: ; -

r,
'3E*

Tenders.
Il I

- jâ

.«.in
7s ,.113 Board of EducationrSECOND *Giddlng*’

r-
b««t CsnsdlâH-brea

6# I :sgWindsor,
Primo won the

x. --rr, »
„n(l had the race well In hBnd

Si J \y<m 1Gladstone A. C.— 
1 Go to Antwerp 
Marathon.

•<> i ary tan tlmoa. The scores are as fol
lows:

mmmt

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Busi
ness» Administrator and Secretary-Treaa- 
urer, Board of Education, Administration 
Building, 166 College Street, endorsed 
with the word ’’Tender" aleo with the 
name of the school building and the trade 

will! be received

■ : ■. —Albion»—
J. Taylor, c. Boval. t>. Forestall,..
W. Wellman, b. Bovel ......................
C. R. Spurting, run out......................
J. Hall, b. Boved......................................
A. Wakefield, c. Faulkner, b. Lister
T. R, Baxford. b. Green.....................
J. Wilson, lb. Bovel...r.......................
T. Smith, c. Faulkner, b. Green... 
H. Blackman, c. Hill. b. Green....
W. Adame, c. Lister, b. Green..........
S. Yaxley, not out 

Extras ..............

''WM . 161 Primo 18ave I iÜI %m n
f/WA/APttT.m,LWUrtu ,-t down in fmnt 

the big Monday crowd had a bad

WriRSTh RACE—Claiming. 2-year-olda,

John"s*Reardon, 113 (O’Brien), 17.10,
,4A5tK‘A. Noonon, 107 (Butwell),

101 (Huephel), 14.00.Tims 1% 1-6 Widow’s First. Alvin 
Tjje?i, Lochleven, Cahalan, Judge Bad-

SBCONl'RACE—Claiming 3-year-otla, 

107 (B. Barnea), $0.30,

■1Au-W 
} HAST* Vâ. f: kâ i mm

to which It relatea, 
until

, ,10« 
,114

Anna Wood .,,’.,114
61t., July 19—(Special) — 

rectly timed race, Jam#» 
Gladstone Athlete Club,

: of a .trip to Antwerp 
ceemtatlve, here today 

field of 31 marathoner* 
aid course in 1.M.4*.

1» miles im yanu le 
r tiro late James Duffy i» 
i Del low’s heels

SS y
- ■ 0 Wednesday,July 28th, 1820s;... 10

. 8 aiis & o FOR
• 1. For Masonry, Carpentry, Structural

Steal, iron Stairs, Hardware, Roofing, 
Plastering, Marble, Tile and Terrazzo, 
Painting and Glaring, for additions to 
Runnymede, John Fleher, Gledhlll and 
Balmy Beach Schools.

2. New Entrance a, Western Avenue and 
All trades.

8. Generate Paving, Brook Avenus and 
other Schools. ,

4. Cabinet Work, Phystoa Tablet, Cup
boards, etc., for North Toronto High 
School.

B. Iren Fencing, Harbord Street Col
legiate Institute.

6. New Heating and Ventilation Sye 
tern», for Church, Fern Avenue, Rosed ale

Masonry and Heating and Ventilating,
7. Alterations ta Heating and Ventilat

ing Systems, for Barlacourt, Hughes and 
Central Technical School.

vV
m

>*4
MS

• -L3 .m*

i*97
,102The ;

it mû, X Totals........; i ........  136
Runs. Wts. O'rs. M.

F. Forestall .............. 30 l 10 1
K. Bovel .................... 33 8 14 4
J. Faulkner ............. TO 0
W. Green.................... 36 4
Lister .......................... 22 1

—West Toronto—
W. Keen, b. Wakefield ....................... 3
J, Booth, e. Yaxley, b. Spurting....... 0
W. Green, c. and b. Hall.,.*—........
F. Faulkner, c and b. Wakefield........
K. Bovel, c. Wakefield, b. Spurting.,.
J. Forestall, c. Blackman, b. Spurting
J. Wilson, b. Spurting..............................
Meter," run out ..........................................
F. Davis, b. Hall ......................................
R. Hill, not out ........................................
A. Wlldaeh, c. Adams, b. Wakefield..

Extras ....

«É»fl 

SSmmmm
A

m MÊÊ: :11400, claiming, mmwae W.
nlng mate from the *u—

Redskin, and f«vorM^%J 
.« fourth, five eeconde be-i

nilea Smoke and Bllta led 
they ran themaelvea in2 
d had no reserve to caB 
''“ftbr^aklhg Vahey uZ 
ted. IDellow and Schole. 
;o lie buck in tile second 
1 twelve-mile poH WaJ 
the Gladstone represent»- ir bld BH1a ouït at?».
Ï the To wito team cauehf 
kmoke at Holy Sepulchre 
•m then on it was a gruel- 
een the sta Me-mates, Del-, 
> W» K»P In the teat mile, 
r the gameat loners went 
. the Toronto veteran, who
entih, lr 2.10.16. R* v»»t
7mt geumoly completed the 
Gamecock Cup was don- 

ton B. Wills, the Toronto

essayed the “around the 
na.ny times. He was In-1 

In the first .three at the 
1» was hi* first victory, 
terboro Indian, w+ll be sent 
y the Chamber of Cora- 
.narines.
an up for Toronto. James 
rorvto, was fifth: Charles 
A was seventh; WtHlan* 
i, eighth; Harry Winfield, 
nth; Frank Shepperd, Toe 
; Eddie Cotter, Toronto»

v- Kimberley Schools,. .116 Courtly Lass ... *07
, .103 Qourmond ........... *107
,*100 Bubbling Louder 113

, ............. 104
claiming,

1
1m.• ffflEL.

r 'T
rime 118 1-6. Buckhorn, Acouchla 

iiMa'va, Sylvano aleo ran.
“'THIRD RACE—All classes, 3-year-olda 
and up, one mils:

1. Accelerate,
^Murray, »1 (Buel), 84.80. 12.60. 
i Th« Leopard, 100 (Star»). «2.30, 
Time 1 46 Double Van, Thursday \Iht»r Night Wind, War Zone also ran 

xmuRTH*RACE—For 3-year-olds and 
UP canidlan Handicap, 16,000. one mils
"*|î Simo?rn6g(Romanelll), 16.80, ,93.80,

>2.20
2. Ammunition,

WjMGa!l*y Head, 104 (Stack), *4.80.
Time 2 01 4-8. Gala Dress, Sweet 

Bouquet, At reel, Sprlngside, Oaity also

fifth RACE—Claiming, 8-year-olls
“",d Golden* Dma^nan9d0 <5.50,

11.10, 92.80.
2. Stevenson,

■m ;, 1m2ST-?.,108
..111

■ «ÿfWii116 liiiimi Ills Vin ■mfe,1
THREE ROUNPS SEEDED PUiwTy Wgp
MOST OF THfe <SLADlA Vt.-'«,E,

29.10,93 (Erickson), ,,ll«
sSlv*ibl e<'3iy If end Grace Street Schools.

........ .. i 8
3

Totals ........ ............................ '.....109
Rune. Wts. O'rs. it.

12 8
Hi ?
6 0

Specifications may 
Information obtained

be seen and all 
at the Architect* 

Department, Board of Education, 168 Col
lege Street, Telephone ColV 8300.

v
,111
•10» C. R. Spurting ..... 88 

A. Wakefield 
R. Yexley ..
J. Hall ........

>106 FIVE KNOCKOUTS IN THE 
OLYMPIC BOXING TRIALS

C. Spooner, run out ..........
W. Barnes, b Groves .... 
A. Hewitt, b Groves ........
G, Jones, b Groves ............
W. Wakelln, b Delahanty
H. Moon, b Groves ..........
A. Gardner, not out
J, Salter, run out ............
R. Baton, b Delahanty ... 

.Extras .......... ...............

2 26•/»** I118 (Butwell), *8.40, 21 8. Hardware, Keele Street School.
Specifications may be seen and- all In

formation obtained at the office of the ; . 
Architect, Meagre. Chapman, Oxley and 
Bishop, Harbor Commission Building,
Bay Street, Telephone Adelaide 644.

Each tender will be subject to the by
laws and regulation» of the board and 
must be accompanied wltir an accented 
bank cheque.for five per cent, of the 
amount of tender or It» equivalent In 
cash, applying to eajld tender only.

In all tenders over 3200.00 and less than 
$4,000.00, a surely bond by two sureties, 
èaeh for quarter of the amount. Is re
quired, and for *4,000.00 and upwards the 
bond must be approved by a Guarantee . . 
Company or Victory Bonde, for half the 
amount of tender.

All tenders must be for separate trades, » 
as per specifications, except wfyen for bulk 
tender on all trades, and contractor* must, 
attach list of eub-oontraotore. Tender* 
must not Include government tax.

Tenders must be In the hah de of tilt» 
Business Administrator and Secretary- ' 
Treasurer of the Board, 166 College 
Street, net later than 4 o'clock p.m„ eh 
the dsy named, after whloh no tender 
will be received. The lowest or afjy-' 
tender will not necessarily be accepted.' • 

JOHN McCLBLI-AND,
Chairman of Property Committee.

W. W. PEARflB,
Business Administrator and Secretary- 

Treasurer,

. 219;
...101

GRAND TRUNK AND KENTISH.0
nod 1i an. Weather clear, tract! good. Kentish batted first, opening the In

nings with E. Wilkinson and H. Bnder- 
son. The first ball sent down by Vin
cent took the wicket of Wilkinson, but 
the umpire gave "no ball.” (Hard luck, 
Vincent.) Enderson batted 80 minutes 
for 4 rung. Roe 0 and Wlllelnson 8 
Ware the beat scorers for Kentish. But- 
ton clean bowled five Kentish men for 
16 runs.

Grand Trunk followed with B. Leach 
and T. Naughton. The first wicket fell 
for 3 runs; second for 7, then Aiken 
and Davidson carried the «score to 20. 
when Enderson got Aiken l.b.w. Da
vidson's batting was the feature of the 
Innings, scoring 27 by good all round 
batting. P, Button with the (unlucky) 
13 proved that the old saying >1* not true, 
the winning hit being made out of that 
number. Grand Trunk won by 84 runs. 

—Kentish Association C.C.—
E. Wilkinson, bowlSd Vincent..........
H. Enderson, bowled Sutton............
W. Yetman, bowled T. Vincent.,
R. Roe, bowled P. Button..................
F. Jarvis, c Davidson, b Vincent
H. Jones, hit wicket, b Vincent..,
I, Cuseworth, bowled: Button ..........
I. Vaughan, not out ...........................
T. Butterfield, bowled Button........
J. Saunders, bowled Button ..........
C. France, c Roach, b Vincent..,.

Byes ..........

0
5

First Night’s Milling Provides 
Interesting Sport for the 
Fans — Final» WU1 be 
Staged Tonight.

AT KEMPTON PARK.
... 65

Bowling: C, Grove* took five wickets 
for 41; A. Deli.hanty, 8 for 19.

Grace Church.—
E. Melville, b Jo.'es ............................... 11
F. Muckleston, c Spooner, b Caimey. 104 
M. M. Moyaton, run out .........
C. Muckleston. t Wakelln............>.
I, R. Hill, b Jones ........
P. Bland, run out ........ .
W, Paris, ,b Catvrey
G. Richardson, b Caimey .
J. Muckleston, not out 
W, Delahanty, lbw, b Calrney.
C. Groves, c Eaton, b Caimey

Extras .......... ........................

Total .....12.60,

’V Prospector. Ill (Stack), 32.50.
Time L5* 2-6. Madrono, Peerless One

‘«XTH RACE - Claiming. 8-year-old
t tinVnidl|,1X(Kenn5edy). 89.70.

’VBkVerVce, 110 (Chlavetta), 311.50.

V#Joan of Arc, 108 (McTaggart), 33.20.
Time 1.82 1-5 Salvatellc, Kentucky Boy, Cordon, Medford Boy, Don Dodge

“Seventh RXCB^-Clalmlng. 3-year- 
old and up. one mile and alxteenth.i: Rft&Srü» «Mti!- SA
"û; ui Buck-

ner, Timothy J. Hogan. Lady Ward, 
Hundurta also ran.

lit (Butwell), Montreal, July 19.—Official entries for 
third day of summer meeting at Kemp- 
ton Park race course, tomorrow, are:

FIRST RACE—Purse 8500, three-year- 
olds and up, claiming, five furlongs:
DIckieT V.................. 02 He's a Bear. ...107
Enos...............  110 Early
Plain Bill.................. 102 Lady
Regent...................... 113

SECOND RACE—Purse *500, 
year-olds and up, claiming, fl 
longs:
Janice Logan........ 100 Dépendance . ,.106
General......................110 Lillian
Olive James.............106 Juanita
El Coron el,.,-. .110 May Bridge ...118 

THIRD RACE—Purse 3600. three-year- 
olds, claiming, six furlongs:
Picker A Stealer..100 Lieut. Lester .,102
Doublet II...............105 Hosier ................. 107
Mary Fltshugh...*100 Betslnda ............ 106
Col. Rocklnghorse.107 Flying Frog . .107 

FOURTH RACE—Purse 3600, (hree- 
year-olde and up, handicap, one mile 
and seventy yards:
Track Star........ 99 Poilu ...................108
N. K. Beal.............. Ill Dladl ................ 126
Concha .................103 Viva Cuba ,...102
Broom Peddler. ...124

| FIFTH RACE—Purse $500, four-year- 
I olds and up, claiming, five furlongs: ■

OurUttle-Anne...109 Nog ............y77.,lll
Mildred Euretta...113 ^Mlke Dixon ...111 I Dick Hlnfrey
Vlrge..............

SIXTH RACE—Purse $500, three-year- 
olds and up, claiming, 1 1-11 miles: 
Cousin o' Mine...,113 The Talker ,.,U4
Almtno..................... 118 Stir Up
Thirteen..................112 Pie .......
Semper Stalwart. , 118 Tugs ...................

•SEVENTH RACE—Purge $500, three- 
year-olds and up, Canadian-bred, five 
furlongs:
Hose Richmond. ..102 Oalopln ...
Pleasure Bent.......121 Mona G. ...
Fair and Warmer. 115 Dix Rogers
Lady Betty............. 119

GRACE CHURCH HERE.
Si

On Varsity campus Saturday, a coun
cil game of crlcKst was played between 
Grace Church and Bt. Edmond’s C.C., 
the former winning rather eàslly by 198 
to 66. St. Bdmi.rds, going to bat first, 
were all out for 66 runs. The highest 
score was made by J, W. Lambert for 28 
by good cricket, C. Jones and A. Gard
ner, nine runs each, were the next high
est scores;

Grace Church started their Innings In 
lively fashion by getting runs quickly. 
They made the winning run with the 
loss of one wicket down. F. Mucklestone 
played a magnificent Inning for his 104 
runs. His free hitting was a pleasure to 
look at. He sent the ball, to the boun
dary no less than eleven times (four 
runs each). All bowlers seemed alike to 
him. He was nought by a smart catch 
by C, Spooner In ti)e slips. During his 
long Inning he never .gave a chance, C. 
Muckleston 18, M. M. Moyston 13, and 
Jack Hill 18, were, .the next In order, all 
hitting well for their respective ic<

In regard to the bowling, 
and W. Delahanty, ' (or tin 
bowled In their nattai good form, as Bt. 
Edmonds could not $o very much with 
their bowling, *he f4>rmer taking five 
wickets for 41, and the latter three for

. 18r —Sight . 
Hester .

..110 18
.104 13

From the way the boys waded Into 
each other at the Olympic boxing trials 
last night at the Arena, that trip to 
Belgium must' look like a million dollars 
to them. Eight bouts were decided, and 
five of them by the short route, but 
each and every one was full of pep. 
while they lasted. •

Walter Newton opened the proceed
ings by taking on Dore of the Laurier 
A.C., Ottawa, In the 128-lb. class, 
looked pretty good In the first round, 
but Walter soon got his number, and In 
the last two ror.nds slammed the Otta
wa boy all over the ring and won by 
a block.

Coyne of the Riversides ran Irtto a
hton

:
three- 

ve fur-
7

*4
5ER NOTES

. 12 ,rtt( 1.110 12

T. Caimey took five wickets 
C. Jones two for 53; W. Wake- 
for 18; H. Moon, none for 88; J.

ayers of the British Imperial! 
jested to attend a player»1) 

o'clock s*I; Total» nigh; at eight 
' Hall, Dundee and Paul Ho I 
Toronto. A large attend-I 

ind aa there I» someth tug] 
la to the player»' Interest, 

idem, J. MoEwan, want» le, 
nr# Friday night. Be there.

Bowll 
for 44: 
lln, one
Lambert, none for 31: W. Barnes, none 
for 6: C. Spooner, none for 12.

n£ 6
4
0Dore 9

: S
lGREEN BEST BATSMAN.

The Albion* defeated West Toronto at 
High Park on Saturday. Yaxley won 

ores, the toss and sent Taylor and Wellman 
C, Groves In, they played a good defensive game 

e winners, and took the score to 82 before Wellman 
was bqwled by Bevel!.. Wakefield -con
tributed 61. hi* score wtas made up of 
nine fours and three two*. Yaxley, IS, 
not out, was next best, their Innings 
closed for 185. West Toronto, on going 
to bat. lost their first wicket for nd 
runs: Yaxley making a splendid one- 
hand catch in the slips, Blackman’s 
catch at1 cover was also a brilliant one 
when he disposed of Forestall. W. Green 

, was the only one to Show any form, and 
28 1 hi* 48 was made by playing a splendid 
5 Innings. He drove the ball to the bound-

1 practice at Avenue real', 
ick thl» evening. An import! 
affecting the welfare of the 
held at the Baraca Club Im- 
r the practice. All player# 
re specially requested te at-

land Juniors will play Alton 
icbum Park tonight. Klck-oft 
cn nil K.n.E. signed player»- 
he on hand. The Son» will 

second half of their leagu» 
lu turd» y agalnat Llnfleld at 
ihe team will be at full 

and figure on giving thl 
old tram a good hard game., 

and member» of BeUnT: 
rc requested to attend a epe-l 
Io b« held tonight lmmell'i 

practice 7 o'clock, ScarbbrbJ 
|i Important.
t game at Guelph on Sat- 
ion the Guelph Royal City 
I the Kitchener team by a 

1. The visitors presented 
nt line-up of the saison, 
'ayers having been secure®, ■ 
half lime score was 1 to 1. 
Ma,Awl good football anil » 
A’ltiieesrd the contest. The 
p ns follows:
k-—float, Briggs; barks, 
thing; halfback*, HenebdiU 
Fell : forward*. Schoi'f Id, 
hull. Lister, MncColl,

Goal, Welhaueer: back*.
It; halfbacks, LoftUS, Ash* 
la; forwartla, Barnes, I’d* 
RUIler, Laughton.
I P. Evan*.
hi practice on Wednesday 
nirry Nchool Grounds. June! 

player* turn out In fini 
practice a meeting will b* 

l dale Presbyterian Church,

IRISH DREAM WINS 
FLEETWING HANDICAP

0
1 4M3
6 Tenders forUniformfivereotts1

Penrose and Enfilade Also Ran in 
Feature Race at 

Yonkers.

• 2good boy In A. Rankin from Bdtho 
jn the second 126-)b. bout. Rankin Total ...., nr.,.. • ........................

—Grand Trunk C.C.—< ,
B. Leech, c H. Jones, b Enderson..

Naughton, howled R. Roe..............
Aiken, l.b.w., b Enderson................

I. Ashworth, bowled Enderson............
1. Davidson, c Saunders, b France,.
P. Sutton, not out ..............
I, Baldwin, fowled France .
A. Livingstone, b Wilkinson 
A. Wolstencroft. c Jones, h 
T. Vincent, e Cuseworth, h France..

un- Tenders will be received by registered 
post only, addressed to the Chairman; 
Board of Control, City Hail!, Toronto, up 

-to 12 o’clock noon, Tuesday, July 27th, 
1920. tor the followlM;

Tender No. 48—Trainmen’s 
Overcoats.

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
Plainly marked on the.outalde as to con-, 
tents, Specifications and forms of ten
der may be obtained at the Works De
partment. Room 12, City Hall. Tenders 
must comply strictly with conditions of, 
City Bylaw as to deposits and sureties, 
as set out In specifications and forms 
of tender. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

corked a «terrific right-hand punch, that 
shook Coyne up and gave him a good 
lead In the flrjt.

...Ill Alex. 
..113

Ge,tz ....ill
T.19.In the second the T. Calrney, for the losers, was best 

with the ball ho taking five wickets for 
44 runs. His last three overs were his 
best, he taking four wickets for two 
runs. The scores :

G.1 yenker*. S. Y„ July 19.—Today’s Empire
fllllea, twe-

Edmonton boy put Coyne down with a 
right to the Jaw, and had the Classic 
representative wobbly, but couldn’t fin
ish him. Coyne put up a great uphill 
battle In the thlid. and the Judges could 
not separate them, and called for an ex
tra round, which resulted In the wee)- | 

rrylng rway the honors.
Easy 1er Turner.

Harry Turner nad little difficulty after 
the first round against Russell Young In 
the 112-lb. class. In the second and 
third he took every advantage of his 
longer reach and Jabbed his way to a 
decision.

Joe Hlmmons started like a whirlwind 
against Geo. Bli in of the National A.C., 
Montreal, at 112 lbs., -but one punch In 
the Jaw sent hi n to dreamland.

In the 135-lb. class, Chris Newton 
went after Geo, Smith, Montreal A.C., In 
his best style, and, altho the Montrealer 
showed great gameneas, he was no match 
for the Riverdile boy, and took the 
count In the second. , _

’ Geo. Wltttchen of Calgary and E. Hea
ley of Halifax had a. nice, tidy battle for 
one round, but the Calgary boy was 
much the stronger and put his man gut 
In the second.

Rugby Player Good.
McAdam of Halifax made a fine start 

In the 160-lb. class by putting Hersco- 
vltch of Montreal down with a succes
sion qf rights and' lefts to the head, but 
he couldn't finish the Job. and the husky 
Montrealer handed him a good lacing 
and etopped him In the second. Wm. 
Mills of the Lachlne Canoe Club couldn't 
stand the pace set by Corpl. Prudholme 
of the P.P.C.L.I.. and only lasted about 
a round and a half.

The summary:

City result* :
VIRKT RACE—Puree, for
«W MiTVt. eve.,

I to ».
Ï. l'untalette, 104

'T Polly6 Ann, 107 (Barrett), 7 to 1, « to 

I. 6 to ». . „
Time 1,07 5-8, 8aoaja»on, Lsdy Algy. 

Hanta Paula, Day Lily, Light Fantatalo and 
triune also ran.

HEVOXD HACE— For three-year-old» and 
up. «riling, purer »164'.’. mile and 70 yard»:

I. Doruue, 106 (Hopklne), X tu 1, 2 to 1, 
lien

■J. War Machine, 112 (McCabe), 2 to 1 
ivrn, 1 10 2,

", Uath, 118 (Rico). 5 to 1, X in I, 4 to 6, 
Time 1.18 2-8. Naphthallvn, Franc Tireur, 

Fllbberty Utbbvl, Thu Wit, Bright Oolil, 
Vnuno’O. firotch Verdict also ran.

THIRD RACK—Maiden three-year-old»
an) up, pur»» 11842 about six furlong»:

1. Universal, 115 (Sohuttlnger), 10 to 1, 
4 lu 1. 2 to !.

2. Double E>c, 115 (Miller). S to 1, 8 to 1, 
I ‘.0 5.

I. Cinline 8,, no ( Rowan), 3 to 1, » to
I to 5.

Tlwu-i.ll. The Dauphin, Chewy Creek, 
T'uiley, .1. Alfred Clark, Furlough, Erneet 
b. (1er,sale Wlnneconnc, Flypaper, Floor- 
ndn, Marin Antoinette, Marianne. Largh- 
f.i'i clan i an.

FOURTH HACK—The Flcotwlng Handl- 
ut, 13-00, thvee-yeur-olda and up, about 
ns .'T'long* :

1. Irirh Dream, 110 (Turner), 4 to 1, 7
I» 6; a t« 5. »

2. Carmandale, 10) (Wilson), is to 1, 
i t,; l. » to 2.

3. Drcum of (he Valley, 102 (McAtce). 4 
ill. 7 to 8. 3 to 6.

Tine 1.0» 2-5

Uniform
...118
..107 2V.118 —St. Edmonds.— 

J. W. Lambert, b Groves . 
I, Calrney, b Delahanty ....

(Coltllettl). 3 to 1. Wilkinson 0■
0

..112 timer ce
116

•112

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy ; track slow.

T. L. CHURCH, 
Chairman. Board o4 Control,

AT EMPIRE CITY.
Yonkers, July 19.—Empire City entries 

for tomorrow:
FIRST RACE—Five and one-half fur

longs, for 2-year-olds, purse:
Jim Daley.............m Chevalier.......... 112
BodaMky............... 112 Light Fantastic 109
Repeat..................... x99 Day Lilly .... m
Mattie B. Kent., .99 

SECOND RACE—Purse, 3-year-old fil
lies, 1 mile:
gweet, Mu»lc.............100 Settle J.............m
Rubidium................... 100 Gloria France 114
®dwlna....................... 114 Sen Queen ... too
T<>ucan#t.................... 114 Goldie Rose .. 100

THIRD RACE—The Cranatan Handi
cap, 3-year-olds, 1 1-16 mile:
On Watch.
Bayard....
Translate..

FOURTH RACE—Selling stake, $2,600, 
for 3-year-old*. 1 mile:
Fair Colleen.,
Yellow Hand.
Jadda................

Estate Notices.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THEf 

Matter of Joseph H. Boehnek, Hsrry 
Bochnek, Myer Oold, Joseph Gold, 
Simon Frledlender and Ban Msndel, 
Formerly Carrying on Business as 
Joseph H. ‘Bochnek M Co., Cloak and 
Suit Manufacturera, 14 Breadalbano 
Street, Toronto.

NOTICE Is hereby given that, by a 
judgment In the Supreme Court of On
tario, dated 8th July. 1930, the partner, 
ship between the above-mentioned par
ties was dissolved, and I was appointed 
Receiver of Its assets, for the purpose 
of realising upon the same and dis
tributing the
sons entitled/' to participate therein.

All oersorye claiming to rank upon th* 
estate of the said partnership must file, 
their claims with me, duly verified ’b> 
affidavit, on or before the 24th day of 
Julv. 1920, iff ter which date I will pro
ceed to distribute the assets thereof, 
having regardXto those claims only of 
which I shall fihen have received notice.

E. «f CI«ARKHON. Receiver. ’ 
E. R C. OMxkson * Bone, 16 Wellington 

Street West.
Ttjprfnto, 10th July, 1920.

/Notice - to creditors—in the
Matter ef the Estate of Wolf Oershon 
Wasserman, Late of the City of To
ronto, Decessed,

/

$***. 'ùat *United Football Club ha* 
Id Its annual Picnic to 

Saturday next, 24th.
1

.117 Mlnto II. ..... tin 

. 100 Bdwlna . ;.. . 102 »l on- -
icing at 2 o'clock p.m.,
■ member.» with their lady 
[tended a cordial Invitation, i, 

will he supplied free no 
ttrndlnc will not have '[>. 
selves regarding the “eats.

from the_ Proteatari 
ic will he prcuent aa the 
club, and special races ana 
In g arranged for them, ana 
dd to the enjoyment every 
g made to have the Ulster 
rmonlzed Fife and Drum 
any the party. 
he district championship ÇI 

•’ootlmll Association by their, 
nntford United, 2 to 0. JJj | 
■■■noon before a big crows ■ 
rd many from Galt ana 
e game wee ft decisive one 
ntford won out G«Jt **”} 
have been tied. The local 

■nrthened for the game, 
mhlp to penetrate the '•** 
i> the Galt forwards workes 
d machinery and deserves

to cede amongst the per-. .90

. .96 King Albert ... 112 

..118 Service Star . .106 
. ■ .112 Universal .... 109
FIFTH RACE—Selling, for 3-year-old* 

and up, about 6 furlongs:
£?tt.le'l........................108 Martha LuckettlOS
Phalari*............L . .115 Senator Crow . 11»
Brisk......................... 110 Flying Orb .. 108
Gus Scheer ........... 110 Arrowhead ... 10X
Posatello....................103 Etruscan .
Mose.........................xllO Mldlan ....
hastern Glow........ 98 Lover'* Lane II x98
Burgoyno. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .108 Tan II. ...
American Eagle. .115 Venal Joy ........... 103
Mq;!S.t2.r...................... 108 Triomphant .xlOB

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old maiden 
colts and geldings, about 6 furlongs:
By Jove...................112 Wapiti

.................. 112 Copper Demon 112
Old Faithful............ 112 L’Etlalr
Bloomington..........
Eternity...................n«

Weather cloudy and threatening: track 
slow.

x Apprentice allowance claimed.

,1

\
M

n
Penroee, Bnfllsde, Tlp- 

P 'v.WItchet, Th'kllih, Haeten On also ran.
FIFTH It ACE—Selling handicap, for 

I'ltte-ypar-olda und up, mile and a alx-
'■fn; 11

I. Ko count, 10) i Mooney), 18 to 5, 6 to 
S. 3 to U.
' Gaquer, 10) (Buxton), 8 to 1. 3 to 1,

OJ^/e—126-Pound Class—
Walter Newton. Riversides, Toronto, 

beat Wm. Dore, Ottawa. Decision.
A. Rankin, Edmonton, beat Coyne, 

Classics. Extra round.
-112-Pound Class- 

Turner, Montreal, licet Young. 
iattacha*f Decision.
Blivin'. Montreal, beat Simmons. Rlver- 
dck. First round.

—13ô-Pound Clas 
Chris Newton, Riversides, beat Geo. 

Smith. Montreal. Second round.
Geo Wltttchen. Calgary, beat E. Hea- 

Second round.
-160-Pound Class— 

Hcrscovltch, Montreal, beat McAuam. 
Halifax. Second round.

Frudholme. P.P.C.L.I.,
Second round.
Tonight’s Draw.

The final bouts In the Canadian Olym
pic competition will be held tonight at 
the arena, and Immediately after the last 
contest the selection committer will 
choose the Antwerp team. The flrM bout 
will he called at 8.30. 1/idles are cordi
ally invited. There were several In at
tendance last night.

The draw for tonight:
—112-Pound Clas*—

Geo. Blaln. National A.A.. Montreal, vs. 
’ Harry Turner. Montreal A.A.A.
1 —118-Pound Class—

Percy Dubol*. Ottawa, vs. Cliff Graham. 
Riverside». Toronto.

—126-Pound Clas*—
A. Rankin. Edmonton, v*. W. Newton. 

Riversides.

110
. 108I,. I 1.• Tlii |(t, 195 ( McAtee), 18 to 5, 3 to 2, 

v VI.
- r 1.47 3-S.- Tetley, Uhonaeur, Sun Dill 

V. Duforil, Manoeuvre, Port Drapeau,.iVlî.V1 ,var>' «len ren. uih.XT.*?, RACE—Two-yeur.old*,»"i»i 91842 ) 1-2 furlong* ;
JinJ ',Uln"' 101 fColtlletth, 7 to 2, 6 to 5.

. V V°rnlng Yuee. 187 (Barrett), 7 to 1, 
to :.

(8.' Arada, no (Lang), 12 (o

110
'H

7/
arry

unattac THE
0KEEFE »Hiclaiming, \The creditors of Wolf Oershon Wasser- 

man, late of the City of Toronto, de- . 
ceased, who died on or about the 26th day 
of May, 1920, end all others having claims , 
against, or entitled to share In tile, 
estate, are hereby notified to send by 
post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver to • 
the undersigned solicitor, for the ad
ministratrix, on or before the 7th day 
of August, 1920, their names, addresses 
and descriptions, and full particulars of « 
their claim*, accounts or Interests, and 
the nature of the *ecuritlea, it any, held 
by them. Immediately after the said t 
7th day of August, 1920, the assets of 
the said f deceased will be distributed 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav- , 
lng regard only to claims or Interests 
of which the administratrix shall have 
notice, and all others will be excluded1 * 
from the said dritrlhutlon, <

n*tr.d at Toronto, Mjls 9th day of July, 
1920.

112
BREWERY CO. V

» vissas112
112, Victoria A. ...112

ley. Halifax.
. » to 1,

Tim* |,08 |-5, The Cook. Salesman, 
r.u Superwoman Omrr K.. Machine
v,; 'f. Iingi Huvne, Mary Erb. Frippery. 
.'■J.n». C im«on Rambler, Walk Up alao

scheduled to*eoeeer game ... ...
n Calerionlane and Ulste- 
metponed until Thursday 
n the teams being unable t 
v field The game will 
road view field, kick-off

heat W. Mill, •We
Montreal.'• Libella, 108 (Dominick), 913.80, $5.70 

and $3.40,
2. Concha, 10? (Ryan), $4.30, *3.40.
9. Helen Atkin.

$3.60.
Time 1.23 1-3. Old Red and Richard V 

aleo ran.
FIFTH RACE- Purse $300, three-year- 

old* and up, *|\ furlong*.
J 11"> (Pauley), $4.70. 92.90! and 92,20.

Harry M. HI. yens/ Hi (Hunt), 92.5(1.
Eyes, lii* (Hayward),

KEMPTON park results. 103 (Schlcsslnger),
VTTHEWS ARE UP. IMPERIAL 

L ALE J
July 19. -Kempton

.,r„ia*T Rack—purse
i J'v* furlongs:'• Orchestra.

“"5 84.90.
r1»m.un' 112 1 Gomlnlck). *3,111. $2.70. '

j. Tr
•^WOOXD

war-olds and
Ufuly Jonc.

,lhd $2.50.
*• Rmma j,,

Pnrk racu (,„ visited 
friendly K*m*Reach rinks 

ilerday for a 
uca ted hy 22 Hhots.

$300. two-year- 

10(1 (Ryan), *17. 95.70 I

I*XING II «nd 12.40. 
lotud'» End and George (’, I 3. Liv.ighllng 

! $2.60.

ump. -12 (Taylor), $3.80. 77 I St DOR FTNBP3RG. 
$3 Imperial Bank Building. Toronto. 

Follcltor for Pa rah Rebecca Wasser
man, Administratrix.

:ran.
RACK-Purse $Mia, Time 1.23.

Presumption also ran.
' SIXTH RACE—Purse $500, tbree-year- 

Cilds and up, five l'urlongs:
1. Duc de Guise, 107 (Burger), ||, $2,‘JO 

und $2.30.
2. Votary, 113 (Casey), $4.80, *2.60.
3. Rora, 10*; (Tryon), $2.40.
Time 1,12 3-5 Ralph 8.. Nobleman and 

Vision also rail.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse 9500. three- 

year-old# and up. five furlongs:
1. Onwa, 117 (Taylor), $31. $13.10, $6.20
2. Mike Dixon, 103 ( Atkinson), $16.90 

and $9.80.
3. M u y FltxhU!;h. 103 (Tryon). 96.70. 
Time 1,11 2-5. Lady Harrigan. Enos,

Col. Rocklnghors", Ho'a a Bear, Primi
tive also ran.

Ddaneey, Paula V. andih rer
un. claiming, six furlongs’ 

109 (Taylor), *11.50, $3.30
IN. French Lightweight 

h, ve. JIMMY CLARK'
C E.F Champ.

Lunds et 136 Pounds. 

VISNBR vs. fighting 
DICK ATKINS.

miner, who died- 11th June, 19*0. 
are required ‘<V*n Va
tlefulaer»tho"f their

pRrd to the* daim* only of ^
the.i ha* notice* t,.iv ip hm Dated -t, Toronto. ^1*. «*•

2858 Dundee Ft w 
Soliciter for the Administrator

'••'ïïùd\.nASEr V'lr,P 5’’00' three-year- 
1, r) eliU,'w'' ns:' flvc furlongs: knV «*toî W" 1,3 (BY»»). $4.80, $2.60

srt'l U/ui f3etï’ ll:* (Dominick). $2.60

-TIiUTu7, R1Lir*",l,y)’
Icla^ *«*•* Slater and

POFRTn ).a,-.,.' „
>'*ar-e|j4 ,,| j I,- i'.'5' ^Sl,9' three- U u?' to •'Heap ,ix furlongs:

—133-Pound Class—
C. Newton. Riversides, vs. Geo. Wit- 

lichen. Calagry.I
Toronto.—147-Pound Class—

V. McKeown, I,aehine A.C.. Montreal. 
Albert Srhnrlder. Montreal.

—160-Pound Clan 
Corp. Prudholme, Princess Pats. vs.

M H. Hersrovlteh, Montreal A.A.A.
—175-Pound Class—

P. Platt. Classics. Toronto, vs. A. Me- 
Adam, Halifax.

8 Rounds.
E GOOD BOUTS.

D STADIUM
Evening, July 23

Res-rved
: p, idinq> and Army a,ia 

Vets,. 96 King East.

vs.
re-

12. ner! !-).

!—Heavy—
C MeDoulton. Classics, vs. Saul In* 

Hale, Montreal.s.
VMk—,«

IMPERIAL
ALE-LAGER-STOUT

OTKCCrr* TORPNTP-PHONE MAIN4202t

CRICKET

TODAY’S ENTRIES
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SHARP ADVANd 
IN WHEAT PI

'«WHOLESALE FRUITS 
“2H Sï; ?■ £». AND VEGETABLES'1. 1020 lb.., 110.10; l.util UM» 110. _ mw TUUUiaULLU

A mon* the other email .tult sold by 
Sparkball <k Armstrong were V .beep at 
13o, 7 at 16 l-2o, 2 at 16c, 14 at 17c, 4 at 
14c Ï at Be, 8 at 5c, 29 at 17«, 4 at 14c,
4 at 16c, and 8 at 18c,

Quinn * Illeey gold the following live 
etock yesterday ;

Butcher.—IS, 17,940 lba., at 111; II. 
lbs.. 19; 16, 16,690 lba., 110.60; 7, 5660 lbe„
69.50; 2, 1740 lbe„ |8; 1. 710 Ibe., $11.60;
2, 1350 Ibe,, 810.

Cow»—1 1060 lb.,, at 110; 1, 910 lbs.,
86.60; 1, 880 Ibe., $7.60; •!, 2100 l*a„ «1.76;
1. 9S0 Ibe.. «7; 1, 840 Ibe., «6.60; 1, 1040 
♦be., *10; 1, 12*0 lbe„ *11; 1, 1840 lbe„ *10;
1. 7070 Ibe., *8; 1, 1820 1be. *12.80.

Bulle—1, 960 lbe„ at *11; 2, 11*0 Ibe.,
*7.50; 1, 910 lba., *8; 1, 1110 Ibe., *9.

Quinn * Hleey cold 150 calve, at from 
12c to 17 l-*o; 40 aheap, 8c to lie; *0 
lambs, 17 *-4o, and 100 hogs, 10c, f.o.b,

Jm. WUaon (The H, P. Kennedy, Lim
ited) report these sales ;

Butcher»—16 1080 lbs., at «16; 11,. 1«,«70 
lb»„ *11.60; H, 11,680 lbe„ «14; 18, 19,840 
Ibe., *14.76; 22, 21,160 Ibe., *14.76; II, 11,610 
lb»„ *11.50; 1. 840 lb».. «10.60; 1, 1*10 lb».,
*74.40; 1 1*10 lb»., *14.6#; t, 2820 lbe„ «12;
1. 1060 lba., «11,60.

Cows—14, 14,870 lba., at *11; 1, 1*0 lbs.,
*5; 6, 6010 Ihi„ *11.76; 8, SM Ibe.. *9;
7, 7890 Ibe., *11.60; 1, 1070 Ibe., *7.60; 1,
1010 Ibe., *10.50; 1 1410 lbe„ «11.60; 1,
740 lb».. *6; 2. 2890. Ibe., *10.80; 1, 1140
lb»., *7; 6, 6220 Ibe., 911,76; 8, *140 Ibe.,
*11.50; 18, 18,710 Ibe., *11.60; 1, 1100 lbs.,
110;. 1, 1060, *8.40.

lbl- «1*: 1, 1**0 lbs.,
'£,*■• ,1S: !■ «90 M»s.. *9 60.

The United Fermer»' Co-Operative sold:
ht *14; 2. 1640 lb»..

Win7’»?40 JÎJ" 1,1*;75: 8' ,06 lb<" 919 50;
1|. *6e lb«- 912; o, 860 | be. i,1,!.19.,.*#0 «“■. 19H.50; 1, 810 lb»., *12.60;

1, 840 Ibe., 118.50; 1, 900 lbs., $11; |, 810 *be,, $11.
1 °?,w«VÎk I01îJbV 9Wl 1 1220 Ibe., Ill;
1, 1150 lbs., $12.50; l, HH) lbs., $12*26;

*• 1000 »*>•- *11.40; 1,1*80, *11.50; 1, 880 lb»., *11.25; 1, 1200 
b,v 1- L020 911;. 1. 1140 lb»., *10;». 1110 lbs., $10.

"T1, .il!0 ,b*" ht «Hi 1, 1610 Ibe..*10.60; 1, 1220 lb»., *10.
Bice * Whaley sold :

,w Butcher.—10, 985 lb»., 88.60; I, 896
lb»., *7.60; 1, 1160 Ibe., 91*; *, 10*0 lb*. 
i1*! 1*®9 Ibe., *14.75; 1, 610 Ibe., *5,50;
?io6U?be b«ll,le,tei *’ 16,0 lb*. *m 4,

Bu!le-ll, 1480 Ibe., *11.60; 2, 1186 lba..

Cow

William Davies Co., shipped In by W. 1. 
Carson, -at *11.60 per cwt. They were 
an especially choice bunch, as the price 
Indicates.

McDonald * Halllgan sold a load, 1180 
lbs., at |16 per cwt., and five others, 1290 
lbs., at (16.60. . , _ , , ,

Dunn & Levack sold a straight load-of 
butchers, 1200 lba. apiece, at *16 per cwt.

General Sales.
A. W, Talbot (The William Davies Co.) 

-bought 200 cattle yesterday. For the beet 
butcher* Mr. Talbot paid from II* to 
114.60, with one load of extra choice cattle 
bringing 116.60; medium butchers, 111.60 
to 118; bull»,- 10 to 118.60; cows, 80 to 
$18.60; canner», *4.60 to 66.

W. J. Neely (The William Davie» Co.) 
bought 240 cattle at from. 616 to «16 for 
beet butcher»; medium, 111 to 114.60; com
mon *11,60 to «12.60; good dowe, 810.60 
to 111; good bulla «10 to 112 pe> cwt.

The Swift Canadian bought around M>0 
cattle yeiterday, The best butcher atei-ra 
and heifer» coet 114 to *10; fair to medium 
steers, 111 to 111; cows, 17.60 to *12.60: 
canners and cutters, 14 to |7; bulla, II to

CATTLE SELL OFF
t IN EASIER MARKET

All Small Meats Art folding 
- Steady.

Dally per word, l%c: Sunday, 2He. Six Dally, one Sun- , 
day (seven consecutive Insertions), 9c a word. Semi- 
display, Dally, -10c agate line; Sunday, 16c agate line

;

ADS
Properties For SaleHelp Wanted. , Fruits — Strawberries and raspberries 

were shipped In very lightly yesterday, 
and therefore brought high prices, 
berries selling at 28c to 25c, and 
berries at 88c to 40c pv box.

Black Currants—Some of these were 
very wet and so had to be sold at lower 
prices, namely *1.60 per slx-qt. basket.

Blueberries were . «lrly plentiful, and T„,„ .. ,varied so in quality they had a wider Chicago, July 19.—Bullish 
range then usual, going at *1.50 to *3,60 from both sides of the InternuT* 

basket. boundary led to a sharp adven^TT?^
Horn# choice sours brought n. _,h.D, w*«»|.higher price* than usual, namely *1.40 to the pr . L Th* ®wlttt

*1.76 per 11-qt. flats. strong, 8He to 8c net high,. -J*
Vegetables—Cabbage Is absolutely a cember «2.69H, and March Il u * * 

glut on the market, and the other vége- oorn sained 284a ta nJ ' » tables with the exception of cauliflower, , , ,*° “ *** est. a:,
are a very slow trade, as the nearby an“ provisions 2Ho to fa, *
gardeners supply a large percentage of Wheat finished at the topmast i— 
the trade, which only needs a light sup- the day, In decided contrast Vo* 1 
ply, owing to the numerous home gard- „„„ Jhinh
ens now cultivated. nw whloh oharaoterlied the ™

Chaa. e, Simpson had a car of Cal The bearish factors early igg 
pears selling at *8.50 per case; a car of selling of new wheat by the 
Cal. plums at *4 to *4.60 per four-basket Beeldee . r.n77 _
crate; two cane Tennessee tomatoes at etltel1, nesiaes, niwt reports Vwi 
*2.60 per four-basket crate; a car or- ,tlmletle regarding chenoss thst 
angee at *8.60 to (9 per case; a car rust damage would not be serkm. 
Buster Brown lemone at (6.60 to *» per however, numerous despatches «L.z-«i 
case; cantaloupes at 17 per crate. Minnesota and elsewhere indlaiïuiV*

Dsweeei-Elliott had a car of oranges despite recent favorable weatwv!*
selling at *7.60 to *9.per case; strawber- damage was developing, 
rlee at 28c to 26c per box; black currants drought and excessive heat 
at IS per Jl-qt.'basket; blueberries at *2 chewan were Hleo made muohaf 
to (5.76 per 11 qts.i eour cherries at *1.25 bull», together with gossip that » off 
to *1,60 per 11 qts. ; tomatoes at *2.60 export business In wheat wtivni.r* 
to *8.60 per 11 qts.; bean* and peas at with the country selling some SSi* 
65c per 11 qts.; green peppers at *1 per *2.98 track New York. a M*
11 qts.; cabbage at *2,50 per large eugai concern here was conepkuousto 
barrel. buying, US

H. J. Aeh had raspberries selling at Possibility tof a railroad strike a « 
88c per box; red currants at *1.50 per 11 United States did a good “• 
cita.; beans at 75c per 11 qts,; oranges at strengthen the oom market aniu 
*7 to *9; lemons, at «8 and grapefruit (well. Talk was current, teoTSSS 
at 14.60 to *5 per case; watermelons 'at any event receipts of com would3® 
*1.26 to $1.60 each; tomatoes at *2.50 to light.
13.50 per U-qt, basket; No. 1 new pot»-- Provisions advanced 
toes at *14.60 and graded No. 2's at *12 hogs and grain, 
per bbl.

McWllllam A Everlet, Limited, had a 
car of Cal. fruits, plume selling at 
to *4.60 per four-basket crate, and pears 
at *8 per box; cantaloupes at *6.60 to *7 
per crate; Honey Dew melons at *4.60 to 
(5 per case; a car of Georgia peaches at 
(4.50 per elx-bosket crate; a car 
Star potatoes at *14 per bbl.; strawber
ries at 22c to 28c per box; blueberries at 
*2 to *2.76 per U-qt. aeket; gooseberries 
at *1 to *1.26 per slx-qts. and *1.50 to *2 
per 11 qts.; green applA at 76c per 11 
Qts.; cauliflower at *2.50 "to *8.60 per 
do».; tomatoes at *2.76 to *8.26 per 11 
qts.; beans at 40c per six qts,; pears at 
76c per 11 qls.

A. A, McKinnon had a car qf 
selling at «2.25 per four-bosk 
two cars new potatoes, No. l’e at *14 to 
$14.60, ungraded 2's at *8.60 per bbb; 
onions at *2.60 per hamper.

D. Spence had sour cherries

Caused by Bullish, R*-.]
From Both Sides of law

national Boundary.
—■. -

WANTED—Sticker ~ hand, and mill
wright, Immediately. Apply Gold Medal 
l-Xirn. Mfg. Co., Uxbridge, stating ex
perience and wage» required.

M/.K-.ÉT garden, clot» to the New
Toronto industrie», *500 each—Conven
ient to radial cars and lake; each lot 
contain» one--half acre of good garden 
soil; high and level ; terni», ten dollars 
down, $5 monthly. We will be pleased 
to arrange an appointment and show 
ou th.» property, Open evening». 

W. T. Stephen», Limited. 136 Victoria 
St. Branch office at stop 29. Open 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. •________

straw-
rasp- Tired Holders 

Priced G
^vith a run of cattle In the neighbor

hood of 2800 head on the Union Yards 
yesterday, the demand for the better class 
of butchers, heavy weight steers and 
heifers was probably a shade easier, but 
with straight loads of cattle selling at 
918 and In two or three cases 918.60 per 
cent., there was mighty little with this 
class. The demand keeps consistently 
good, but the tone was undoubtedly 
ensler on the lighter and comparatively 
Ill-finished lots. Probably from 16o to 
26c per cwt., would about Indicate tho 
difference. There were some who 
thought the decline was more marked, 
and in some cases this was so, and In 
others the lighter bunches held fully 
strong with last week’s .close. Most of 
the commission houses report a fair good 
clean up and said they were well satis
fied with the day’s b usinées, ,

With around 1200 sheep and lambs on 
the market yesterday trade held about 
steady, choice light sheep sold from 8%c 
to 9 He, heavy fat sheep and bucks, 7Hc 
to 8Hc, choice spring lambs weighing 
from 70 to 80 lbs., sold from 17H-C to 
18c. The market was well cleaned up ,

With 450 calves on sale trade was about 
steady, choice calves 17c to 17H®, with 
an qdd one at 18c, medium 16c to 16Hc, 
common calves, 9c to 12c. Good de
mand tor good choice veal as there are 
very few coming on the market at the 
present time As far as could be learn
ed hogs are holding about steady.

Market Notes
J. B. Shields A bon sold a bunch of 

cattle yesterday/to A. W, Talbot of the

! i
want

ed.” Apply Dominion Transport Co., 
261 Wellington St. West.______________

lI;
■

DOME SI, PRINCE’S LTD.,
84 YONGE ST.,
REQUIRE
MALÇ AND FEMALE HELP.
EXPERIENCED
BAKERS
SALESLADIES

U 1%-qt,
Cherrie

per
(i Saturday’s ebull 

local mining exclj 
viewed In the Ha 

While the

WOODED LOT, 60 x 230, Highway, price 
*600; only a few minutes from radial 
rnrs and Highway; convenient to 
Grand Trunk station; nicely wooded 
with pine, beech and maple; the tim
ber will pay for the lot; terme *20 
down, 16 monthly. Open evenings. 
K. T. Stephens, Limited, 1*6 Victoria 
street. Branch office at stop 29. 
Open ftom 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

HIGHWAY FRONTAGE, (6 per »oi.— 
South side, between Port Credit and 
Toronto, white sandy bathing beach, 
and fishing grounds; spring creeks 
abundance of shade, electroc light. 
Hubbe & Hubbe. Limited, 134 Victoria 
street.

I

gold stocks were 
mand waa light, 
advances. In the 
aa Gold Reef, A 
waa certainly liqu 
era. The only bu 
those >"illlng to i 

. money in someth 
about, In the hop 

The markel 
Dome

j
4 ! *1*.

C. ZMimen * Sons sold :
Cow»—1, 640 lb»., 16: V1070 Tb«„ «U; 1,

i» Hi.»
», *60 lb»., 19.16; 10, 1140 lb»., *11.60; 2, 
960 11)»., *6.60; 1, 1060 lb*., 11.76. 

CTprlngeri—1, 6119.60; 1, 6114.60,
Bulla—I, 1140 lb»., at $6.26: 1, 710 1b»., 

18.26; 1, ISO lb*., Ill 7, 1020 lb»., 16.26; 1, 
141) lb»,, 16.50.

Steer» and heifer»—4, 660 Ibe., $8.26; 7, 
Oil) lb»., 112; 1, 670 lb».. Ill 15. 720 !b»„ 
110.60; 2. 970 lba., «12; 11, «60 lb»., *12.60; 
17. 690 lb»,, 18.

Eddie Zeegmen sold 
calve», 14o to 17 l-4c; 20 lunb», 17 l-2ci 
60 hog» at 20 l-4c, f.o.b.

On the local live stock exchange yee- 
terday Sperkhall * Armstrong sold 20 
eteere anti heifer*, 17.080 lb»., at $14.10 ; 
1, 1170 lba.. 114.10; 4. 4010 lbi„ *12.50; 
16, 16,440 lb»., 116.26s 7, 6020 lba, 111; 2, 
1600 lba, lio.ior 2, 116» I'M- 9*.26; 23,

1i
FOR
CANDY AND 
CAKE COUNTERS, 
WAITERS AND 
WAITRESSES,

-POOD CHECKERS,
HELP OF ALL KINDS, 
HIGHEST WAGES, 
IDEAL SURROUNDINGS, 
APPLY
MR. HANSON

up.
was firm, 
a sale went thru 
concurrently at 
that the trade w 
the actual dlffei 
broker about (2 
«tension was a 
to 29H- Mclnt 
steady. Silver 
the only strong 

•serve, which

, Fot Rent.
40 fair to food

Factory* and Storage 
Space to Rent

Bull

» BY THE MONTH.
Between Adelaide and King Streets, 
east side of Yo.ige St. Apply 
THE McGBE REAL ESTATE CO., 

Office No. 6—93 Yonge Street, 
or. CARETAKER, in *the Building.

K' In the oils. Vi 
mand and atronii

11 CONSIGN YOUR 1.IVE STOCK TO BIG ADV,«il h 111 
il
uI f5

I#

SPARKHALL & ARMSTRONGRooms and Board. Hi aympatlg vttb BY A• LIVE STOCK DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT.WANTED. COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle

wood; 296 Jarvis street; central,* heat- 
Ing; nhoneExperienced and Learners (or SUGAR PRICE!.Cattle, Sheep, Calve» an* Hoe»Prompt, Efficient Service

MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY
*3.60

WEAVING The whdlesale quotation* te th* mi 
trade on Canadian refined sugar, iwj, 
delivery, are now as follows, p«r jJ{I|
^Atlantic- 
Granulated .
No. 1 yellow
No. 2 yellow...
No. < yellow...

Redpath—
Granulated .
No. 1 yellow..
No. 2 yellow..
No. 3 yellow..

No. 4 yellow 
St. Lawrence- 

Granulated ........
No. -1 yellow......................................  a
No. 2 yellow........................................-g
No. 8 yellow«•■••»...••»•»»...*... Me 

Acadia—
Granulated ..
No, 1 yellow..........
No. 2 yellow
No. 8 yellow..,...

Herbalists. Tope of Sto< 
Montreal

Office, Phone Junrtlnn 184 * 
fter Buslnew HonQUELLING POR A8THMA, bronchltla, phlegm In 

throat, tightness of breathing, take 
Alver's Asthmuratlve Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 601 Sherbourne street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron-

OBO. SPARKHALL. Oerrard 8 FRED ARMSTRONG, Junet. 8*98
REFERENCE) Royal Rank of Canada, Dnnforth BranchSPOOLING Red

m. mi
• gf|: Good wages, th^^nC" . 2, 860 lbs., «6.60; 2, 1168 lbs., *11;

w *ta.:,Y«:6om'7,i 1 1040 lbe" ”’50f *•
Sheep—1, 160 lbs., «1.66; 1. 1«( lb»., *6. 
Lambs—14, 76 lbs , at *17; 1, 60 lba $16. 
Calve»—1, 160 lbs„ 111; 4, 191 lb».,

«11.60; 1, 110 !b»„ *6; 2, 167 lb».. Ill- 16 
180 lb»., 116.

Dunn â I/evack, Limited, sold :
Butchers—81, 1200 lb».. *18; 1, 728 lb»., 

«13.75; 1, 960 IDs. 818.76; 14, 1000 lba, 
116.75; 2, 960 lbi„ 111; 6, 1200 lb»., 112.60; 
2, 980 lb»., 812.50; 7, 880 lb»., 018.74; 1, 
1050 lb», 112.60; 8, 809 lb»., 111.SO; 4. 1100 
Ibe, «10.76; ’ 8, 1100 lb»., 810; 2 880 lba,
111; 17. 1000 lb».. IIP; 7, 1000 lb».. *10.60; 
1, 070 lba, 011.25; 14, 870 lba, $12; I, 160 
lb»., 110.

1 Calve»—1, 160 lba, 111; 10, 140 1b».,
117.60; 8 180 lba, 817,60; 1. 880 lba, |1«; 
1, 181) lba, $10.

Sri'
its 4 F Mim ’ I-IItill I
ü ill

and 11 fe Insurance 
emplojiment. Apply to.

Montreal, July 
market in listed 
market tods# wai 
only outstanding 
Bins points over 
retaining 
V». with 
e»d stock offered 
gn the other hand 
ness, closing at 1 
a net loss of 2H 

Both tee 8pen 
dewn, the commi 
1*0, and the prefe 

Tlie steel and 
strong, Iron con 
Higher at Mi SU 
fraction higher 
Steel, underxthe 1 
financial etatenT* 
dend declaration, 
a new high recot 

Total trading: 
(W.400; vouchers*

Legal Cards.CANADIAN COTTONS, iis • ••• a MlOOMHitmiMACKENZIE A GORDON, Bârrîëtëpi, 
Toronto General Trusts

LIMITED.
862 MACN1AB- BT. NORTH, HAMILTON. Hollcltors.

Building. 65 Bay St. :::::tomatoes 
et crate; ' 7 pole 

closing
Live Birds.WANTED

SMART LAD !I HOPE’S, Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen St. West. 
Phone Adelaide 2673,

selling at
75c per six qts., and «1.25 per 11 qts.i 
gooseberglok at *1.26 per 11 qts.i blue
berries at *2.50 to *8 per 11 qts.; toma
toes at *8.26 to «8.75 per 11 qts.; oranges 
at *7 to *9, and lemons at *6.60 to *6 
per case; cabbage at *3 to *8 per crate.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
apples selling at «8 to «8 .'60 per hamper; 
two cars potatoes, No. l’e at *14 to 114.50, 
graded 2's at *11, and ungraded 2's at 
18.60 per bbl.; Ontario potatoes at *13.60 
to *14 per bM.

W. J. McCart Co„ Ltd., had a car of 
No. 1 potatoes selling at *14 per bbl.; 
onions at *5 pc • sack; oranges at *7 to 
$9 per case; plums at *4 to «4.50 per 
tour-basket crate ; cantaloupes at *7 to' 
«7.50 per crate; tomatoes at *3.60 per 11- 
quart; head lettuce at 60c to 76c per 
dozen.

White * Co.,. Ltd., had raspberries 
selling at 40c per box; sour cherries at 
05c to *1 per six-quart, and 11.40 to 
*1.76 per 11-quart; black currants at 
$1.60 per six-quart; blueberries at *1.60 
to *3.50 per 11-quart; gooseberries at 
*1,36 to *1,50 per 11-quurt; beans at 36c 
to 40c per six-quart and 60c to 76c per 
11-quart; hothouse tomatoes at 26c to 
30c per lb. for No. l’e, and 20c for No. 
2's; hothouse cucumbers at *2.25 per -11- 
quart for No. l'fc, and *1.60 to *1.76 for 
No. 2’s; outside .tomatoes at *2 to *3.50 
per 11-quart; a can of oranges at *8 to 
*9 per eye.

Jos. Bsmfprd A Sons had a' car ot 
graded No, 2 potatoes selling at *10.50 
per bbl.; a I car of California onions at 
*4.60 to «5 per sack; strawberries at 26c 
per box; sour cherries at 76c to 86c per 
six-quart; tomatces at $2.26 to *3.60 per 
11-quart; cabbage at *1 per hamper; 
lemons at $6 to *!■ per case.

The Union Fruit * Produce, Limited, 
had a car of watermelons selling at $1.50 
to *2 each; blueberries at *2.25 to *3 per 
11-quart; sour cherries at *1.65 per 11- 
quart; tomatoes at *3.86 to *3.50 per 11- 
quart; potatoes at «1.25 per 11-quart 
basket; No. l’s at «14; graded No. 2's 
at «11. and ungraded at *8 per bbl.; 
onions at $2.26 per crate.

Manier-Webb had raspberries selling 
at 38c to 40c per box; soar cherries at 
76c per six-quart and *1,40 per 11-quart; 
gooseberries at 75c to «1 per six-quart; 
red currants at 75c per «ix-quan and 
*1.50 per 11-quart; tomatoes at *2.50 to 
*3.60 per 11-quart; beans at 50c to 66c 
per 11-quart; peas at 76c per 11-quart; 
apples at *3 to «3.26 per hamper; or
anges at «8 to 19, and lemons at *5.50 
per case; potatoes at $11 and *14.50 
per bbl.-

The Longo Fruit Co. had a car of 
watermelons selling at *1.25 to *1.60 
< qch; oranges at «7 to *9, and lemons at 
*4 to *6 per case; apples at *4.60 per 
hamper; No. 1 potatoes at *14 per bbl.

Stronach A Sons had blueberries sell' 
trig at 25c per box and *2.60 to *3 per 
11-qua-t basket; green peppers at *1 to 
*1.26 per 11-quart; tomatoes at *2.75 to. 
*3.50 per ll-quar’.: rhubarb at 30c to 36c 
per dozen; Red Star potatoes at «14 per*

> E; f f it
J

..............I**
*9‘»**»M Mil 

••••9m«m(* ii$ è Marriage License*.
For Office Work

Good opening for boy with right spirit.

APPlLY OKI/ICK MANAGER," 
TORONTO WORLD NEWSPAPER CO.

PROCTOR’S wadding rings and llcensss. 
Open eve- lngs. 262 Yonge._______ ****•• *e

flow 1. 1060 lbs., at «19.71; 1, 10*0 lb»., 
*18.70; 4, 910 lb».. *18.80; 10, 1100 1b»„
*11.40; 1, 1010 lb».. 111.40: 1. 1300 lb»..
111.10; 1, 1200 lb»,, «11.60; 1, 1110 tbs., at 
111.60; 1, 1200 lb»., *10.60; 2, 1000 lbs.,
111.60; 1, 1200 lb».. *10,60; 2, 1000 Ibe.
hi.»»; 1, iifyo it>»,. iu.uv; 8, iueu id».,
11060; 14, 1000 lb»., 111.

BuIls^-1. 1710 lh.„ at 110.76; 1, M0 lb»., 
*10; 1, 70*0 lb«„ II.

Fhaeip—2, 100 lb,«, *12.60; 11 120 lbs.,
*9.60

Fred Dnnn «old : Choice calves, *17 to 
*18; medium ralVe». *14 to *10: common 
calvei, *10 to *18: choice sheep, $9 to *10: 
medium »heep, «8 to 9; common sheep. IB 
to 10; yearling sheep,‘ *12 to $14; lamb»,

■ 117.60 to *18.
■ McDonald * ITalllgan report these seise:

Butchers—20. 1026 lb»., at $10 ; 14, 1020 
lb».. 814: 12. 960 lb».. $14.BO; 10. 774 lbs. 
110.50 3. 846 lba.. 818; 15, 725 lb».. 812 ; 
20. 12*0 lbs. *10; 8. 1290 lb»., 816.50 

Cow*—0, 1215 lb-., at «12.90: 4. 1105 lba., 
*12; 1, 1010 lb» *10.50: 2. 1260 Ibi.. 112.26: 
16. 1050 lb», 110.40; 1. 900 lba., 010; 4, 975 
lb*.. 112.50.

CHKEAE MARKETS,
Money to Loan. 1W" ,

■ CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK SHIPMENT TO Montreal, July 19.—(At tho Out» 
Agriculture Co-Opqratlve Society * 
held at. the Board of Trade today, tg 
offerings of creamery butter ament* 
to 2,720 packagee, of which 626 paotie 
pasteurized «old at 59 1-Se per peel 
902 packages finest at 6*Ho, and N 
package^ finest at 58H«, while 67o n 
asked for 490 packages fine which n 
not sold.

!# *80,000 TO LAND at d per cant.—City, 
farm properties. Mortgagee purchased. 

Reynolds, 77 Victoria St.. Toronto.
» I UNITED FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE CO., LTD. [Teacher* Wanted.

-board" Oh "ÉDUCATION, TORONTO—
Wanted for Central Technical School. 
Assistant Teacher of XJhemlstry. In
formation tjbncernlng the position may 

•be obtained •from the principal, Dr. 
A. C. McKay. Applications will ue 
received at the office of Vhe Business 
Admlhistietov and tiecretary-Treaeurei 
of the Board, Mr. W. W. Pearse, 166 
College street, until Aug, 10, 1920.

-
Ii 1I

> Medical.» f 4111

fin
*1 im

SUGA* UNION STOCK YARDS, WEST TORONTO
OFFICE PHONES) Junction 7964; Junction 6169.

■ CATTLE DIVISION; Chaa McCurdy, College 3166,
" Ed. Thorndyke, Kenwood 4438.
I HOGS, CALVES, and SHEEP; Wm, Simpaen, Hillcrest 6263,

—OUR MOTTO—

IDR. REEVb specializes In affections ot
skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. U Carlton St.

Halifax, July 
Advised that the 
has advanced th 
cents per pound, 
bounds, which ft 
taller for *21.10 •

Ij
Tomatoes—Hot-houoo, No, 1% ***» 

30c per lb.; outside grown, No. Ik 
*3.60 per 11 qtfl.; No. 2’e, *2.60 to *1 pr 
11 qt*.

watermelons—*1.26
Wholesale Vegetable,

Asparagus—*2 to *2.50 peril «
Beane—New, 20c to 76c per 11)1
Beets—New, Canadian, 25c te.| 

doz. bunches.
Cabbage—Canadian, (2 to (8 MM 

*1 to *1.50 per bushel hamper.IM
Carrots—New, Canadian, 25c to I 

doz. bunches.
Cauliflower—*1.60 to *0 per dc*i48 

tra large, choice, (8.50 iper dozen. ,
Cucumbers—Leamington, «2 to 8> 

per 11-qt. basket; outside grown, #,8 
per 11 qt. basket.

Lettuce—Leaf, no sale; head, 4M 6 
60c per dozen.

Onions—Texas Bermudas, 12,5*'*»

j DR. DEAN, Sppclallst, bises»»» of Men,
piles and fistula 88 Gerr&rd Bast.

I
< ■> ■

Interlocking E 
On the

I to «2 each.rPersonal. EFFICIENT SERVICE.f PROMPT ATTENTION.Salesmen Wanted.

bALESMAN—A self-respecUng salesman,
whose ambition i« beyond tils present 
place, might find more congenial em
ployment with us, and, at the satm. 
time, double his Income. We require 
» man of clean character, sound In 

strong personality, 
who would appreciate a life's Job with 
u fast-growing concetn, where Indus
try would be rewarded with far above 
average earnings: married man pre
ferred. Apply 204 jtoyul Bunk Bldg.

1 i MRS. JOHN B. .FERGUSON and family
of Warren road have left to spend, the 
summer at Lake Rosseau, Muskoka.i St. John, July i 

directors of the] 
Deration, held Sal 
of Inspection on I 
the Cape Breton 
poration and thrl 
Nova Scotia St el 
two new dlroctd 
directorate.
' The new membd 

president of the 
and Dr. W. L. i 
thb Century Coall 

The developme 
towards the coti 
eteol-ooal-shlppln 
British Empire 8 
la likely that the 
Within the next 
Welting the comd 
eolldatlon. It Is 
Roy M. Wolvm, pi 
Steel Corporatloi 
•hief executive j 
Steel Corporation 
•to the Scotia boj 
elating the two a 
ducere of the Do]

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN & SONS

M ?| I* | | 1 1, 1760 lb»., at 111.40; 1, 1080 lb».,Print’ng. Bull i1*9;• • i1 J. B. Shield* * 8km sold m
Butcher»—12, 1340 lb».. 810.607 24, 990

lb»., 112.90; 6. 1160 lb».. «15.26; 7 990 lb»., 
814.76; 1. 1010 lbs. $12; B. 890 lb* 814; 14, 
800 lb».. 110; 10, 7?*0 lb»., 110.26; 4, 800
lb».. 818; 2. 1090 lba.. Ill; 2, 1080 lbs.,
815.26; 8 690 lbs., 110,50; 1, 840 lb*.. 110.504 
2, 1640 lb».. 810.26; 14, 900 lb»., 118.16; 14, 
890 lb». $18.

Cows—10, 1000 lb».. «12; 2,' 1116 lb»,,
112.60; 1, 990 lb»., 110.50: fl, 100Ç tbs.. 
110,60; 2, 1088) lbs., 19/; 1, 1040 lb*., 110; 1, 
10*0 lb*,, «10; 1,-1160 lb»., *10. Two cdW», 
*260: 2, *225; 2. *240; 1, *136.

B\ill.<—1. 1360 lb»., at *10.50.
Small stock—2 calves, 470 lba., *10; 1 

calf, 150 *16,60; 8„ 710 lb»., *11.50; 2,
440 lb*.. *16; 5 lambs. 460, *17; 20 lamba, 
1700 lb».. *17; 50 lamb», «760 lb»., 1X2.25; 
88 lambs, 2470 lb»., 117.26; 11, 750 lb».,
117.26; 6 sheep, 640 lb»., *7.40; 1. 105 lbe., 
*5; 4, 460 lbs., *8; 2. 190 lbe., 89.

PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents per hun-
died. Barnard, 45 Oesington, Tele- 

■ Phone.________ _________________________
mind and body, of

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
UNION STOCK YARDSPatents. TORONTO, ONT.

z SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
(J. ZEAGMAN, JR. 

June. 3366.

PROMPT, KfTTClKNl SERVICE 
C. ZEAGMAN, SB.

Coll. 6983
r ETHER8TONHAUGH A CO. — Head

01 flee, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practi
cal pointers. Practice before patent 
offices and courts.

—PHONES— 
Office, June. 4831,SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and

full particulars. Barn *2000 to *10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex- 

' porieticed or experienced, city or 
National Salesmen's Tr.

JOS, ZEAGMAN 
Park 1780.

B. F. ZEAGMAN 
.'une. 6633.

crate; Cal., «4 to *6.60 per sack.
Peae—50c. to 76c per 11-qt. basket1 
Peppers—Green, 06c to 76c per « (t*l 

*1 to *1.60 per 11 qt*.
Potatoes—New, imported. No. 1'*. I» 

to *14.50 per hbl.a GeerwheeOe. IW.Mto 
111 per bbl.; No. 2's. *8 to *9 per all 
new. Canadian, *13 to *18-50 per Wl 
*1.25 per 11-quart bksket.

Turnips—New, white, 25c to 30c ,|* 
dozen bunches. .•#

It
traveling.
Association, Ucpt. 401. Chicago. Scrap Iron and Metals.

bfc-LL YOUR SCRAP to Canada’s largest
dealers. The Union iron & Metal Co., 
Limited, Toronto,« Articles for Sale.

BlLLIARCTand POOL Tables,
slightly used styles, 
nnmts. easy terms and low price*. 
Canadian Bllllhrd "Company, 151 King 
west.

new and
Special Induce-1 1 Motor Cars.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.t.
, Business Opportunities. Chicago, July 19.—Cattle—Receipt*,

16,000; fat. handy-weight eteere, 
lings, canners, cow* and desirable stock- 
ers and feeders steady to strong; heavy 
slow to 25c lower; top yearlings, *17: 
handy-weight, *16.65; heavy, *16,50; bulk 
beef steers, «17.7J to *16.85; good bologna 
and handy-weight butcher bulls firm; 
others slow, steady; bulk good and choice 
vealere, *14 to $16.

Hogs—Receipt*. 30,000; moetly 26c to 
85c higher; closing firm; top, *16.45: 
bulk, light and light butchers, 116.15 to 
*16.40; bulk. 260 pounds’and over, *14.26 
to *16.10; pigs strong 
$13.60 to *14.50.

and lamb

Hey—There were only four 
hay brought in yesterday; the old eeDI* 
at (36 to «37 per ton, and new at II»» 
*27 per ton.
Hay and Straw-

Hay, No. 1, per iton.. .«35 00 to «STR 
Hay, new, per ton .... 26 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 26 00 ** JJ
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 14 E
Straw, oat, bundled, per

|||
Ml1

PRICE

London, July 
Vunce.

New York, Ju 
per ounce.

year-OK CANADA, LIMITED. 
522 YONGE ST.WOULD like to buy good paying hotel

In smart suburban town. Give full 
particulars. Apply Box 6, World 
Office, Hamilton.

1 McLAUGHLIN E44 roadster, with 5
good tires, good pah.t and upholster
ing and In excellent mechanical 
dltion.

COLL' 8-60, with 5 white wire wheels,
tires nearly new. This car has had 
good care and runs and looks like a new
car.

1918 overlan:

con- McDonald and halliganBicycle» and Motorcycles.
ÇICYCLES wanted for cash. McLeod,

131 King Mrs).
FhuPMNG service tor

motorcycle riders. If you are in need of 
any parts or accessories for your motor
cycle, any make, send yjur order to 
Us, together with old part, it possible, 
giving full particulars as to make of 

. machine, year, etc., and ii it sis pos
sible to procure same wi can do It; 
prompt sen lev. Until & Co.. 370 Col
lege si.. Toronto,

ÇÏ8 BICYCLES-- Wr have a etor.k of re
built bicycles. ,11 sizes, $18 up Pratt 
& Newton. 371) College »L. Toronto.

MONEY
in -, 18 00 2* F London, July 

Ounce. Bar go I 
cent. Discount 
(fit. ; three-mot 
tidld premiums

/ tonProduce, Retail—LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS—TORONTO, ONT. 
Office Phone 1 Janet. 1479,

Farm
Eggs, new, per doz...

Bulk going at...........
Butter, farmers’ dairy. 
Chickens, spring, lb,,.
Bolling fowl, lb..............
Ducklings, lb...................
Turkeys, lb............
Live hens, lb..................

Farm-Produce, Wholesale.

5 good tires and
mechanically .Tood, at a very attrac
tive price.

OLDSMOBlLE. Model 45A, newly painted
and completely overhauled.

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-passenger Paige,
motor in . ood running order, 5 tire*, 
nearly new.

McLAUGHLIN B36, will, good tires and
in good running order, *800. - 

COLL Chummy roadster, In excellent i
condition, five n-arly new tire» and a ! 
new top. This car li
st $1,600.

I out-of-town «0 60 to ton; Prompt, Efficient. We Solicit Your Trid#» 0 65 inhigher; bulk, 0 60
Li CATTLE SALESMEN, :

0 60TI10». Mulligan, Phone J11 net. 284. D, A, McDonald, Parkdale 188. Rècelpts. 21,000; 
steady; very good wester^ lambs, «16; 
bulk, *15.75 to «16; top native lambs, 
$15.60; bulk, *14.E0 to *15.50; top year
lings, *18: cholcti wethers, *10.2$; top 
ewes, *9: bulk, «8 to *8.60; choice feed
er lambs, $13.76 to *14.

Sheep 0 410 36 I'arl* July 19 I 
the bourse tod; 
rentes, 58 franc* 
OP London, 46 frj 
per cent, loan, 8H 
l ulled States d 
trance 6Vt ccntll

HOGS—D. A. McDonald,

► i0 50
0 66

bbl. . 0 86
Wholesale Fruits

Apples—Delawares, $2.60 to $4.60 per 
hamper; Canadian green, 40c per six- 
quart basket; 76c- per 11-quart basket. 

Handnas—lOlje per lb.
Blueberries—26c per box; *1.50 to *3,80 

per 11-quart basket.
Cantaloupes—Cal.. *7.60 per standard; 

*7 per pony and *3.26 per flat case: 
Georgia, «5 to (6 per standard, and *2.60 
to *2.75 per flat case.

Cherries—Sour, 600 to *1 per 6 qts.: 
*1 to *1,76 per 11 qts.; sweets, 76c to 
*2.25 per six qt*.; *1.50 to *4 per 11 qts.

Currants—Red. 14c to 17c per box ; 60c 
*2.2=) per six qts.; *1.60 to «4 per 11 qt*. 
qt*.: black, *1.50 to *2 per *ix qts.; *3 
to 13.75 per 11 qt*.

Gooseberries—65c to *1.25 per six qt* ; 
«1.25 to *2.50 per 11 qts.

Lemons — Messina, *4.50 per case: 
VerdllU. *5.50 to *6 per case; California. 
*6.50 to *6 per case.

Oranges—Valencias. Sfl to $9 per case. 
Pears—Cel., *10 per box.
Plums—Cal., *4 to *5.60 

basket crate.
Peaches—Georgia. *5 to *6 per «-basket 

crate; California, *2.50 to *3 per 4-basket 
crate.

Raspberries—38c to 40c per box. 
Strawberries—22c to 25c per box.

Butter, creamery, fresh-
made, lb. squares........
do. do. solids. !b. ... 
do. do. cut solids, lb.. 0 69 

Butter, choice daily, lb... 0 50 
Oleomargarine, lb.
Eggs, new-laid, doz 
Cheese, new ,1b. ..

Cheese, old, lb.........
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb ........
60-lb. tubs. lb....
Pound prints ...

Shortening—
Tierces, lb............
60-lb. tubs, lb.......... ~ —
Pound print*, lb. ....... 0 30

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.*30 00 to *34 5 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 26 (0 «
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 18 00 21 j
Beef, medium, cwt.......... 21 00 F"
Beef, common, cwt ^’s ***
Lamb, spring, lb........ .
Ivnnib. per lb...................... n 28
Mutton, per cwt................   14 00
Veal. No. 1, cwt................ 22 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 25 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt...........
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Fred^w" 
Live-Weight Prices— .

Chickens, ftpring, 10).. .*0 40 to »■•>•
Ducklings. !lh....................... 0 30 ?4*.
Hens, under 4 Ilf#., lb 
Hens, 4- to 5 lbf„ per 
Hen*, over 5 lbs., peg
Roosters. 1'b, ................
Turkey», lb....................
Gulncs hens, pair ...

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, #>....*0 50
Ducklings, lib.................  *1*
«fens, under 4 lb*., lh.. 0 28 
Hen*, 4 to 3 lh*„ per lb. 0 30 
Hens, over 5 Tho...
Turkeys, lb............
Guinea hens, pair.
Roosters, lb..............

..*0 60 to»#
0 wu real bargain

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO,, LIMITED 522 YONGE STREET. °
BARTON’S --------------------------- "
OVERHAULED,
USED
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of all standard makes, 

sedan», coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
truck*. Liberal terms given on 
curs. Exchanges made 

CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evening».
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED.
ONTARIO distributor» for Columbia Si» 
4'5 QUEEN ST. WEST.

0 69WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET. Olaxebrook A 
fates a* follows:
N.Y.
Mont. feta...
••ter. dem.. 436 
Cable tr..., 4*7 

Rate* in New
4 tn 3.8814

0 »
OBWinnipeg, Man., July 16.—Dominion 

stock brandh.)—Receipt*: Cattle,
7SO; hog*) 550; sheep, 27. With the bulk 
of offcrl.igs made up of common to me
dium grades, trading was dull and quo
tation* lower at the opening this morn
ing. Stockers and, feeder* of poor qual
ity and fifty cent* lower, with the de
mand for all classes extremely poor. A 
few sheep and lambs were disposed of.

light sheep 
hog ‘market

Chiropractors.
PS7 OOXSLE, P.timer Graduate, Ryrle

Building. Yonge corner Shuler l.adv 
attendant.

0 37

1Ï
live

.9 5*
0 32 par.

. 0 35If jt
,,|0 2» to *•- 
.. 0 2914X-RAY DEN AL PICTURES—General

radiograph!» work, locating cause nf 
trouble. all 0 32

:
....*02714 «•■•$ 

0 28 •1Chiropractic Specialists.
OR. F. H SÉCHÉ! an. graduate »pe< ial. 

ist; Dr. Ida Score tan. graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor s';reel Hast, curner 
longe. Imperial Bank Building. Kor 
appointment, phone North a6!8

Good quality lamb*. *11; good 
JFf 38. and common *5.50. The

was steady at *18.50 for select*. ONE, fLIVE STOCK COM 
1 MISSION DEALER!J. B. SHIELDS & SON 11 > l t-\ $ : ! AUTO SPRINGS POTATOESUNION STOCK YARDS 

Prompt return». Snip stuck in 
J. U. SHIELDS. 

College 4li:i:i

TORONTO, ONT.
your own name, In out* care. Personal attention 

* OFFICE, W. H. SHIELDS,
June». SSS» June!. 751»

Reference: Royal Hunk, Union Stock Yard» Branch, West Torunln.

TEMMÊ AUTOMOBILE spring Service
Station. Springs repaired and axles 
straightened, etc.

COzrNS A MAYNARD, 4 and 6 WoodI’hone North 2V>G. P
MAGNETOS re-charged, $3; test

ed free.. Hatisfaction advertise» 
I’rompt attention given. Work guaran
teed. at Stephens’ Gafage, 135Va Ron- 
cesvalles avenue. Park ÎOfll.

3RËAKEY SELLS TH EM—Reliable used
; irs and trueke. all types. Sale Mar- 
U- t. ',fi Carlton street.

Ter»?: on s:
Dancing, laf il 38per four-

-- «07
at. To the Trade. New home-grown Po

tatoes from grower to dealer. Truck 
arrive* at Walker House at 7 o’clock 
each ma-nlna. Apply A. B 
Walker House.

MR. AND MRS. S. 1 ITCH EN ER SMITH,
representative American Dancing Mau
lers AaeucUtluu. s:1 H. P. KENNEDY. LIMITED.. Two private studio*,
Yonge and Bloor; Uerrard and 1 Kigali. 
Tolepltone Uerrard llnei -nine.
4 Fairvlvw boulevaid.

. WILSON, 21*
Write LIVE STOCK DEALER*; UNION STOCK YARDS 

Tboiuuehly «uiapstent siolT. Coniignmeui» «melted. .
phoned jH' wn»,i;.nv.d,,kS:,,V4,în

rT* T?** K- M-i>LKv. Junction 48J4
Reference : Bradai r*ei ». Dominion Bank

X UlTire, Junction 2941
U<o. Feigiaoti, Junction 91
tiarry Harris, Junction 6866 CALIFORNIA BARTLETT PEARS. 

PLUMS AND CANTALOUPES, 
TENNESSEE TOMATOES. 
ORANGES-—

CHAS. S. SIMPSON,

Dentistry. II 26SPAKE PAM I s for most makes and
module of cura. Your old, broken or 
worn pâtis lxvplaeed. Write or wire ue 
describing wtiui you want. We carry 
tin largest and most complete a lock In 
Luimdit of slightly used or new parts 
tind aut o'ltohllv «‘qulpmunt.

Æherî„ln ru *n*o
StiVr»91 Plrt »HPP.y.

OVERLAND REPAIRS—A. ..
foreman Overland Sale# Co.. 1913-17, 
9 Nelson street. Phonp Adelaide 6529.

knig’ht,
Practice lhnitod 
traction. Nunc.

...»

...J
«H*

o ncoao.tii»
p • 'uli s - tooth ox* 

16Y Vongt , vpposltt

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dent 1st. Yonge 
Queen. frown.* mid bridges. ' 
phone lor night .-ippolnitncnt.

*- .
Electric Wiring and Fixtures.

SPECIAL PRICE on ËUctrTcâï h i»ture« 
and YVIrlng. Art Kleetric, 278 Y'ongi 
street. Entrance, No. 1 Alice street. 
Phone Adelaide 4428.

For Exchange.

Specialist, 0 32
9 23

.. 0 40 

., 1 25! A. B. QUINN. 
Cell. SMI) QUINN & HISEY SAM HISEY, 

Coll, aovvand
i’clu - -LEMONS Tc.»•*

.»•»

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS 
PROMPT ATTENTION

office
_ JLN(T, *954
QUICK RETURNS■ Fruit Market

MAIN 6443, 5972.
Reference

MRiiderd Bank. Market F.sneh
Hog and Sheep Snlr»m»ni

R. K1XNEAR, Park. 4011 o 31
. 0 45

W. LAIRD,
0»**f

1 30f . 0 25 HOICANADIAN FRUITS ARRIVING DAILY
WATERMELONS—CAR LOTS ARRIVING SEVERAL TIMES 

LARGE CONSIGNMENTS LEAMINGTON TOMATOES

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

A. O. I
Oeneri

head
HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.! OIL, OIL, OIL WEEKLY. 

DAILY.
Fruit Market

Mam 1471

WOULD exchange valuable city property
or murtgngvM fur hotel In rum I local
ity. Apply Box 7. World Office. Hum-
Min*.

1*0» Royal Bank Building. 
Telephone* : Adelaide 4017, 

Buyer* of PKA*. ORA IN aad 
Send Semple*.

Stock»;» and Feeder» bought and «hipu.d on order for any point I»
. Cannd* or llnittd Slate».

OFFICE. 11X1 KEELE NT.. JUNCTION 1)030. HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION tUU‘AIS; aSM.r®i DAWSON-ELLIOTT
t

%

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK K

RICE &. WHALEY, L™iie5
LIVE STOCK 4:051 JUSSION MERCHANTS

UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.
OUR STAFF WILL OlYE YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

—PHONES—
Office, June!. 043 
J Black. June). 048

D. Robertson, Junet. 048 
C. Han eon, Junut. 681#

Reference: Dominion Bank

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO .

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALER*

UINON STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.
Your Shipments will receive prompt attention.

—PHONES—
Satisfaction guaranteed

Office, Janet. 427
T. J. Corbett, Junet, 1600
A, Y. llell, Junet, 84

J. A. Coughlin, Park. *140 
J. McCurdy, Junet, *460 
Reference, Bank of Toronto

We Are as Near to You as 
- Your TelephoneFARMERS

The email coet of e telephone r*U will mean mope money for yon when you are 
reedy to market your live stock. We hove been In the live etock buslneoe over 
Î7 y cam and hove the beet modem method* In handling live stock. You rmn 
obtain our meet expert service »t little cost snd we will guarantee the prices for 
which we sell your stock to he the top at these yards. Let us prove this to you 
by sending us your next consignment. ’

DUNN & LEVACK, LIMITED
UNION STOCK • YARD*—TORONTO. 

Market Telephone* I Junction 40*0 end 40*1.

WRITE
PHONE
SHIP US

4‘

ü
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:
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PUBLIC ALOOF 
W STOCK MARKET LESS EIÏÏHI1SUSMRecord of Yesterday’s MarketsADVANCE Foreign Business

Much attention is being directed at 
the present time to export business. 
This Bank has a nuniber of foreign 
branches as well as dose working 
arrangements with banks of the 
highest standing in many other cotin- 

• tries which enable it to offer spedal 
facilities in the finandng of trade 
with foreign points.

AT TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. STAN CARD STOCK EXCH ANGE.

Aeked Bidn Asked, Bid.
Only Support Given hy Pools 

and Cliques in Selected 
Issues.

American Cayanamld. com 33 
do. preferred ...

Amos-aoldert, pf. .
American Sales Bk.

do. preferred .
Atlantic Sugar com, ....... 1Â7

do. preferred ..
Barcelona ...........
Brasilian T.L. & P,
B. C. Flaking ........
Bell Tel. ....................
Burt, F. N., com................... gg

do, preferred ...........
Canadian Bread com. 

do. preferred ...........
C. Oar & F. Company .

do. preferred ...........
Canada Cem. com. ..

do. preferred ..........
Can. I'd»/A Fge. ...
Can. S. S. "Lines com.

do. preferred ...........
Can. Gen. Electric ....
Can. Locomotive, com.

do. preferred ...........
C. P. R.............................
Canadian Salt .............
City Dairy com ............
. do., preferred"............

Con lagan .........................
Cone. Smelters ..............
Consumers' Gas..........
Crown Reserve ..........
Crow's Nest..................
Detroit United.............
Dome ...............................
Dominion Canners ...
Dominion Steel Oorp............ e»u
Dominion Telegraph
Duluth - Superior..........
International Petroleum 
La Rose ,,,.

Gold-
Atlas ..........................
Apex .............
Boston Creek ....
Dome Ex. ................
Dome Lake ........ ...
Dome Mines .......
Gold Reef ..........
Holllnger Con. . 
Hunton .....
'Keora ............
Lake Shore .
Mclntyrts ...
Moneta ........
Porc. V. & N, T. ...
P. Crown ..................
Schumacher Gold Mines 
Thompson Krlst .
West Dome Consol.
Wasaiplka ................
West Tree ........

■Silver—
Aladdin ....................
Bailey ........................
Beaver .....................
Chambers-Ferland
Contagas ...........
Crown Reserve "
Poster ...:..r.<
Gifford ..............
Great Northern
Hargrave ........
Hudson .......
La Rose ....................
MoKln. Dar. Savage
Mining Corp............

Olseing
Ophlr ........................
Peterson Lake .. 
Tlmiekamlng
Trethgwey ..............

Miscellaneous—
Vaoüum Gas........
Rookwood Oil ..
A.1ax ...
Eureka .
Petrol ................... .

Total sales, 67,085. 
Silver. 88%. 1

29
IB66 10ily Bullish Repo-, 

oth Sides of Inten. 
nal Boundary.

1%«I X. zj
Speculator! Toned. Down and 

Specialty Stocks Are 
Quieter.

CEMENT DISCUSSED

LowTired Holders Liquidating 
Priced Gold and Silver 

Shares.

dome sells higher

15ix>m. . . 25 298# 80 ■fl."1 <%156
11.00173 171 3% US*0%New York. July II).—The shadow of 

further labor difficulties In the United 
Statdl hilng over the stock market to- 
W» reports from Chicago and other 
railroad terminals Indicating "that the 
unions would probably protest against 
the wage Increase award of the United 
States Railway Labor Board.

Mexican affairs also presented less 
favorable aspects, and the various oil 
shares with concessions In that country 
were under frequent pressure, affecting 
sympathetically numerous kindred Is
sues, Including motors and their acces
sories.

Flrfanelal conditions were less acute, 
last week's exhibits of the local Federal 
Reserve Bank and the Clearing House 
Association offering ground for the be
lief that the credit situation at this cen
tre is tending towards ease.

This was borne out by the day’s knove- 
mente of demand loans, which opened at 
nlns per cent., but relaxed to eight In 
the last hour, when the market, especi
ally In standard Industrial*, rallied sub
stantially.

The outstanding feature of the trading, 
however, apart from Its dulnese, was the 
absolute aloofness of public Interest or 
support of any kind, save that vouch
safed by pool* and cliques In selected 
issues. Final prices were Irregular, a 
few favorites, inch as Crucible and 
Stromberg, showing net gain*. Sales 
amounted to 815,000 shares.

Heavy selling of, remittances to Lon
don effected further depreciation of cable 
and demand bills, the latter falling to 
88.88, with concurrent reaction on the 
Paris rate and other continental 
changes, including marks,

Bonds were t'ull and mainly lower, 
that tone characterising the Liberty 
group, also rails and Industrials, 
one noteworthy exception was the new 
Armour seven per cent., which was con
siderably above the recent subscription 
price. Total sales (par value) aggre
gated $8,860,000.

Old United States bonds 
changed on call.

570: .. 42% 
.. 49 
.. 103%

«
. 1148 'i«,uly II.—Bullish or,»

'Idee of the |nt#p 
to a sharp advance tôs™*41

wheat The markeTsw!" 
to 8c net higher. «thT* 

%, and March ||.«g ™
»d S%o to !%«, oeù 
visions S%« to Be..
*hed st the topmoet.. ' 
decided contrast with 
characterised the 0»Z 
factors early laoludedX;
J W6eet ** «wthoî

rdlng oheneee that**#^ 
would not be eertoue rTu* 
mroua despatches cam. hL'i 
id elsewhere indicating «K! 
it favorable weather %2îï 

developing. AdvlaS1^ 
excessive best In EL* 
aleo made much of

ntry soiling d°3 ?!
• ew York. a big tlsSr** 
waa conspicuous in thaln%

of s railroad strike in a. se did a good deèi 
1e com market and oat* £ 
waa current, too. that ÏÏ 

■elpt* of corn would eoee %»
advanced In

17•’<
. 120 lie90 J 1 185 18293 90

Saturday'* ebullition' of strength on the 
local mining exchange was only a spasm, 
viewed In the light of yesterday « Dual- 

the prices of some of the 
gold stocks were steady to firm, the de- 
m*nd wss Nfiiti and thara wars faw 
advances. In the low-pricea ie»“ee' 
mm Hold Reef, Apex, Ophlr, ate., uiare
was eertalnly liquidation f”™ ti7ueï<s.rê 
e— The only buyers of these issues are
those willing to sink a email amount of money in something they know notijjng 
about In the hope of something turning 
usT The market for the proven golds was firm. Dome sold at fl.50, and, aa 
. gale went thru on Wall Street almost «"currently at 9%, It waa surmlsed 
tut the trade was made by arbltraglng 
5e actual difference, allowing a local 
Maker about $21 on the deal. Dome 
«tension was use firm, wjti) isles up 
,, $9%. McIntyre’ and Holllnger were 
Steady. Silver was down again, and 
the only strong silver stock was Crown 

which sold up three points, to

28 Speculation evidenced a further «low.
°”tu .? ÎS-TiV0 Stock Exchange 

yesterday. Tire MOrm-eai fgvortthr^rere
marke^'lnd tth«r«° »the, home »"« this

ment In the market wae one of the toMcs 
dleoueoed yesterday and opinions were 
ttoat a reduction of dividend was a possi
bility with this company. The shares 
£fveJb»f * gradual decline from «$ to 
58, and Is taken as a forecast of a later 
“tkm by the directors. Brasilian kept 
within a narrow range and further de
cline*, the Mow, are predicted. Those 
who claim to know say there te no 
chance of an early dividend owlngi to tire large «nanclng that faces «he ?em- 
nany, altho earning* are admittedly 
gooa.

The nyrket was made up of a large
imti! lote without particular 

trend. B. C. Fleh was tip three pointe 
on a single trade. Steamships preferred 
aleo made an advenes to 88. a rally of 
a couple of point# attributed to the new 
program outlined in the merger. •
.J" «urb issues the papers were 
soft with the split Brompton selling at 
74. Ontario Start products had some 
dealing on the declaration of an S per 
cent, dividend. Atlantic Sugar had some 
business In the late trading 
pflcee.

Investment shares wqre quiet. Bank of Hamilton wae up" a point at 174, The 
wsr bonds were irregular, and the 1981 
lesuo wae at a new Idw of 91%.

27 22%■ 84 ' 80tin 68
17%100 ’Ois 868%ness. While 1 «%93 90 .. 12 10230 6 575 74%

83 82
101% 101 5 4

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OR COMMERCÉ

90 !42%86
140 138 2,60104dss. first reports '66 24•'3%95 2%92

1% 1%2.55 2.40
Sft I"25% 25

138 135 25 Capital Paid op $15,000,000 Reserve Ftmd «15,000,00023 20% '39 14062
3SAI55106 106 18511.50

69%
11.26 Nl 97568%
«7% 18 1 »88 ‘36

WANTEDATONCE15RSNrve,

■ 1b the oil,. Vacuum Oae waa In de
mand and strong at 28,

40.00
41

88.00
39 . 20Maokay com...................

do. preferred ...........
Maple Leaf com............

do. preferred............
Monarch common ...

do., preferred ............
N. Steel Car. com. ..,

do. preferred ...........
Nlptaslng Mines ........
N. S. Steel com. ...
Bee. Burt com.............

do., preferred ..........
Penman's, common ..
Port Hope San. com.

do. preferred ..........
Port Rico Rÿ., com..,

do., preferred ..........
Prov. Paper, preferred 
Quebec L. HT A P,
Riordon com. ........
Rogers com .............

do. preferred ... .
Russell M.C., com. ...

do., preferred ..........
Sawyer Mae. ........

do., preferred ..........
Shredded Wheat, com

do., preferred ..........
Spanish River com. ..

do. preferred ..........
Steel of Can, com.
Toronto Railway........
Trethewey .....................
Tuckett* com, ..........

do. preferred..........
Twin City, common ,.
West, Canada Flour...
Winnipeg Railway ...

Banks—
Commerce ......
Dominion .........
Hamilton XT. ,.
Imperial .......... .
Merchants ........
Moisone .............
Montreal .......
Nova Scotia ...
Royal ..................
Standard ............
Toronto .. ..........
Union ..................

Loan, Trust, Etc.- 
Canada Landed . . .,
Can. Permanent ....
Colonial Invest. ...
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron A Erie ...
Landed Banking ...
London & Canadian 
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan...........

do. 20 p.c. paid ...
Toronto General Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage ...
Union Trust .............

Bondi—
Canada Bread ..........
Can. Steamship Lines
Can. Locomotive..........
Dominion Canners ...
Electric Development .
Penman's ..............................
Porto Rico Railways 82%
Prov. of Ontario ...
Quebec L. H. & P. .
Rio Janeiro let ....
Sao Paulo..................
Spanish River..........
War Loan, 1925 ____
War Loan, 1981 
War Loan,' 1937 ....
Victory, 1922 ............
Victory, 1923 .............
Victory. 1927 ............
Victory, 1983 ... .
Victory, 1937 ............

2772 71/ 4 2«8%
167 41

Highest Class 
Salesman

BIG ADVANCE MADE 
BY ATLANTIC SUGAR

'98 38l
76 . 13775 at strong89 88 1sympathy wm, nex- 4In. 30 27 » STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

10.05 9.80
UOAR PRICES.

ale quotations to the —ms 
iadlan refined sugar, Torenu 

now as follows, per lî*.»

58
The 36 .14 LIVE PROPOSITION 

8 GOOD COMMISSION 
INTRODUCTIONS

Gold-
Apex .............. 1% ... .
Atlas
Dome Ext. 29 
Do. Lake .... 4 
Do. Mines. .*1150 
Gold Reef ... 2%
Hoi. Con. 1...B76 
Hunton ...
Keora ....
McIntyre .
P. Crown ..t. 29
Preston ........
8ohu, G. M. .. 20 
T.-Krlst ...1. 9
V. N. T........... 22
W. Dome C. .

Silver—
Adanac ..
Beaver" ..
C. Reserve .. 25 ...
LA Rose ."1... iO t.7. ...
Ophlr ........ 1%...............
Pet. Lake ..18% 13% IS 
Tretheway .. 30
Pet. Oil ........ 185' "...
Vacuum Gas . 28 

Silver, 88%.
. Total sales, 67.0B8Ï 

•—Odd lote.

. 89

. 14n .

. 27

78
Tope of Stocks in General in 

Montreal Is, However, 
Weak.

LONDON OILS.

London, July 19—Calcutta linseed, £68 
3d. Linseed oil, 74s. Petroleum, Amerl- 

reflned, 2s l%d; spirits, 2s 2%d. Tur
pentine, spirit*. 190e, Rosin, American 
strained, 45s; type G, 681. Tallow, Aus
tralian, (4s.

140 1.000 i12 800! "29
«72 4,000

.. <5% 
. 80
: ‘84%

3,300■ .> lioo I"can79 12510 ij
• ••••••••*#%• 10 ft

ao 11

were un- Ojtorùavnf•MS••••*•#
98 1,000

..J 580 ... «0
10% 10 10% 1,000

3,500 
2.450 

500 
4,000 
2,300 
1,000 
6,000 
1,000

33% 1. P. CANNON & CO.. 10221 MBMontreal, July 19.—The tone of the ! 
market In listed securities on the local 
market today waa weak, Sugar 
only outstanding feature with 
■In* points over yesterday's close, and 

’I pointe of the advance at 
closing bid advanoad to 158% 

B$d stock offered at 167. The preferred, 
on the other hand, showed decided week
lies, closing at 172%, which represented 
s net lose qt 1% pointe. 1

Both the Bpameh River Issues were 
6*wn, the common losing one point at 
120, and the preferred 1% points at 1276$.

The steel and merger stocks were 
strong, Trdn common irtllpg poe point 
higher at 81; Steel of Canada, a large 
fraction higher at 78%, and Ontario 
Steel, under the Impetus of ah excellent 
financial statement, and a large divi
dend declaration, sold up 6% pointa to 
a new high record at 88%,

Total trading: Listed, 18,887; bonds, 
118,400; vouchers, 1.

BOARD OF TRADE ... 18% ... 16 
...188

65 55 at182 NEW YORK CURB.

Hamilton B. Wills A Co.. Ltd., 
plied the following quotations;

Allied Oil . ...............
Amal. Royalty ...,
Anglo-American .,
Boone OU................
Boston A Montana 
Boston A Wyoming 
Canada Copper ....
Dominion Oil ......
Divide extension .,
Elk Basin Pete ....
Eureka Croesus ..
Federal Oil ............
Farrell \Oll ..............
General Asphalt ..
Gilliland Oil .
Glenrock Oil
Gold Zone ............ .
Hecla Mining ;....
Heyden Chemical 
Livingston Oil ...
Radio ..........
Inter. Petroleum .
Merritt Oil ............
Midwest Refining
Mother Lode ........
New Mother Lode ...
North American Pulp
Omar .....................
Perfection Tire .
Producers-A Refiners
Ray Hercules ..........
Ryan 011«.. .'iv....
Submarine Boat ....
Silver King .........
Simms Pete ........ '................  14% 18
Shelly OH .................. t......... 10%
Halt Crpek.producers ,,,.i 86
Sweet* of America.......... 7. 1 1%
Tonopab Divide 1 3-16-1 8-16
Tonopah Extension ........ 1 9-18 1
United Pictures ..........
U. 8. Steamsnlpe ........
United Profit Sharing 
White Oil Corp..............

UpLIhTMO STOCKS.

96 92.........—*--------« Ml• ••HeeileeiiiMMifi #0 11
........................... • • ••#.# 8 It

.............."i.

being the 
a rise of

75 Si KING ST. WEST, TORONTO llttCBl andwManitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 1 northern; 83.18.
No. 2 northern, 33.12, t
No. .9 northern", 83.08,

Manitoba Data (In Store Fort Whilom); 
No. 2 C.WTll.20%.
No. 3 CW.. 61.17%.
Extra No. 1 feed, 11.16%.
No. 1 feed, 31.15%.
No. 2 feed. $1.12%.

Manitoba Earley (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 3 C.W., 31.78%. ,
No. 4 C.W., 31,48%.
Rejeoted, 11.41%
Feed, 81.41%.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow, $2.30, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According te Freight! 

Outside).
No. 3 white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points,. 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, |2 to 38.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, «1.98 to 12.01.
No. 3 winter, per ear lot, $1.92 to $1.93.
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2.02 to $2.0*.
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.98 to $8.011
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01.

Peat (According to Freights Outside). 
No, 2, nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2, nomine'.

Blrley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, $1.84 to $1.86.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

2 teo81 sup-

Aaked
20 16 "$%55 Bid.iw ...

186 130 . 85
V '

26ice— •% :::
. 3 ...

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Kaesben Standard Steak Biekaage.
Mining securities

_ . . Witte far Market Letter. 
Caafederatlon LU» Building, TORONTO.

94 22 27... $11

• • •• tMMeeMgyegges»*

'.120%.
:.12?3*

122%22........ .....
«■•••• - 9$ 4.000 3% 3% Will43 2,000 61 ■ 62 be42% 1,00041 1 Lie 

18-16 vA710 or30 20• •.........m. en

........... .. 80
...., ... jo

1.000
15,100

3,000

RMeT Are atockg gotec
to move up * down f

be that» 
other

uncertain aa 
odhrae te fol-

. 63 49 10%
86 28 24 E. R. G. CUR1S0N & SONS*8 37 7% 7%

110 500 .. 7-18 

29%
.'.... 64
........ 26

&

% n7,00030 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

2% 2%ESSE MARKETS.

July 1».—lAt the Qutbi 
Co-Operative Society e* 
Board of Trade today, ti 

r creamery butter amouaS 
Itages, of which 626 packet!

sold at 69 I-80 per poun 
>» finest at 68 %o, and I 
neat at 68%c, while 67e wj 
190 packages fine which wi

\30 you are 
to what 
low in

65. 186 183 t28197 196 ESTABLISHED 1H4.

3 le-» 4 Clarkson, Gordon&Dilwortb
6 OMABTKBKD ACCOUNTANTS.

TORONTO.

I to $5. 174 172 NEW YORK STOCKS. Ton192 191
:. 182 nee178 A. L. Hudson A Co. reptrt fluctuations 

on the New York Stock Exchange yes
terday, with total Bales, as follows:

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Aille. Chal.. 36%..........................
Am. B. M.. 96 96% 95% 06% 390
Am. Can.... 39% 39% 38% 39
Am. C. A F. 135 136% 134% 186% ’ 1,000
Am. d. Oil, «1%...........................
Am. H. A L. 16 16% 15% 18% 800

do. pref... 85% 86 
Am. Sat. R. 16 
Am. Int. Cp. 83

190 . .. I

jM&n
expert guidance and

JLJSi

7SUGAR UP AGAIN. 205 200 1 1. 262
dividend notice34210. Halifax, July 19.—Jobbers have been 

advised that the Acadia Sugar Refinery 
baa advanced the price or sugar three 
cents per pound,"*0 that a bag of 10a 
pounds, which formerly sold to the re
tailer for $21,10 will now cost $24.10.

.. 215 

.. 190 

.. 154

400214 :1461 SR MURRAMAY COMPARY, LTD59163% 300-Hot-house, No, Te, $7e to 
, ; outside grown, No. Te, 

qte.; No. 2'e, $2.60 to $8 per

one—$1.26 to $3 each, 
holeeale Vegetables.

1—$2 to 92,50 per’TI qt* 
ew, 20c to 76c per 11 flt*. 
iw, Canadian, 25c to 35c per

Canadian. $2 to $8 per crate; 
per bushel hamper, m'iw-,'. £> 
(ew, Canadian, 26c to $ec per

5% 6 Whatever 
as an te 
er, thli 
fen to

V 7 7% or tend-500.. 142 138 3% 2 1» at-NOTICE la hereby -given that a divi
dend of one and three-quarters per cent, 
for the three months ending.July 31st, 
1920 (toeing at the rate of seven per cent. 
Per annum), has been declared on the 
Preferred Shares of the Company : said 
dividend to toe paid on the 2nd August 
next to Shareholders of record at the 
close of business on the 20th July, 1920, 
and that the ■ Transfer -Books of the 
Company win be closed from the 2let 
to 8let July, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
FRANK WUNDT,*

Toronto. July 16th, 1620.

167 165 2tInterlocking Directors
Ob the Merger Companies

85 86 1,700
15% 16 16 400

83 84% 700
Am. Linseed 77 77 76% 77 300

s^r: 95$% \W 2'27%

Am. Stl. F. 59 49% 58% 68% ........

. S. T*.* 889fS0*%" 89* 90% 400
94 94 1,700
86% 87 3,600
46 46

a real,

YOV CAN

68 67 'I “A145 tv V112 . 24.% 24 8 Luarr.”140 " V
., * 30

12!! Î24 
.. 205

1122% 31 V.St. John, July 18,—At a meeting of the 
directors of the Dominion Steel Cor
poration, held Saturday during the visit 
of inspection on the part of the board to 
the Cape Breton properties of the cor
poration and those of the newly allied 
Neva Scotia Steel and Coal Company, 
two new director» were added to the 
directorate.
' The new members are D. H. McDougall, 

president of the Nova Scotia Company, 
»nd Dr, W. L. McDougald, president of 
the Century Coal Company, of Montreal.

The development mark» another step 
toward» the consummation of the big 
iteel-ooal-shlpplng consolidation, the 
British Empire Steel Corporation, and It 
k likely that there will be developments 
Fthln the next few day* further inter
locking the component part* 
fondation. It le regarded aa likely that 
ley M. Wolvin, president of the Dominion 
Itcel Corporation, and the prospective 
•hlef executive of the British Kmplre 
Heel Corporation, will shortly be elected 
to the Scotia board, thus further astro- 
elating the two great ateel and 
dueere of the Dominion,,

- Send TO-DAY IW oar 
latent special 1 
which 
lira*

200M . No, 2, nominal.
Rye (According te '•Freight! Outside). 

No. 3, 32.20 to $2.26.
Manitoba Fleur.

Government standard, 314.86, Toronto. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Government standard, $1.20, nominal, 
In jute bags, Montreal; nominal, In jute 
bags, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included),
Bran, per ton, $62. '
Shorts, per ton, $61.
Good feed flour, per hag, $3.75 to $4.

Hay (Track, Toronto),
No. 1, per ton, $81.
Mixed, per ton, $37.

Straw (Track, Toronto),
Car lots, per ton, $16 to $16.

Firmer»’ Market,
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal,
Goose wheat—No. 3. nominal.
Barley—Malting and food, nominal. v 
Gate—Nominal,
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Pea*—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Tlmoth, mixed and clover, noml-

160 10%150 expertly an» 
underlying In

vestment and market
36%202% Am

132 Am. T. A T, «
Æ-ijra <
Am. Zinc..." 14 .'.......................
Anaconda .. 63% 63% 63% 83%. 306
Atchison ... 60% 60Vi 78% 76% ........
Bald. -Loco. 117 - 118% 116% 117% 26,900 
Balt. A O,. 31% 31% 31% 81% 700
B. Steel B.. 88% 88% 87% 88 8,200
B, R. T.... U
Cal. Petrol. 30% 30% 30% 30% 800
Can. Pac... 119% 119% 118% 119% 1,700
Cen. Leath. 62%
Chand. Mot. 07% 97% 98
Chea. A O.. 54% 64% 54%
C. M. A 6.P. 88 88 32% 83

do. pref.v. 60% 60% 49% 40%
CmR-L A P. 86% ,81% 36%
Chino Cop.* 29 .............................
Col. F. & I, 81% ,.. .V. ...
Con. Gag.... 64 ''U'.-v"...............
Col. Gram,. 28% 28% 28%e 28% 1,600
Com Prod.. 93 08% 92 92% 1,460
Crue. Steel. 161 165 150% 163
C. C. Bug.. 51 M 50%
Erie ............. 12% 12% 12% 12%

do. let pf, 19% .:. ...............<
Gae. W.W... 12% 12% 12% 12% 20»
Gen. Mot.:.' 24%, 28% 24% 24% 11,100
Goodrich ... 60% 60% 69 69% 2,600
Qt. Nor. pf. 69% 69% 69% 69%
Gt. N.O. ctfe, 36 .......................'..
Hupp Mot.. 16% 16% 16% 16% ........
IlUn. Cent.. 81 81% 81 81% 500
In»p. Cop... 60 60 49% 49% 700
Inv. Oil

r—$1.50 to $5 per doi»n| ,**•- • 
holes. $8.60 iper dozen.
*—Leamington, 
basket; outside

condition» and points 
ont the probable trend 
of the market during 
the immediate future.

1$2 to a,
grown, $$;

aeket.
l/eaf. no sale; head, 40c ,|

exaa Bermudas, $2.60.
$4 to $6.60 per sack, 
to 76c per 11-qt, basket. 1 

Green. 65c to 75c 
per 11 qt*.
■New, imported, No. Tl- 
>r bbl.j Gearwheel*. $10.8 
: No. 2's, *8 to $9 per 

Ilan. $13 to $18.60 per 
1 -quart bàsket.
New, white, 26c to 30c Ptf

100 2
: 1»

2.. 89 88
Secretary.179%

M 1892
92 I'«9i-n. NEW YORK CURB.

' W, July 1$.—The close on the 
this afternoon was Irregular and 

rather weak. Stocks In many Instances 
were offered at concessions that "caused 
depreeeion of a fraction to several pointa. 
General Asphalt after receding 7 points, 
recovered 1% to 64%. Submarine Boat 
held a half point gain, closing at 12%. 
Indian Packing wa* slightly easier. 
Steamship after opening at 1% sold at

Gilliland Oil was a feature among the 
oils, selling .tip 4 points to 33. 
Syndicate receded a point to 13.

S6
88 HAMnflBRV&mCtt

Stocks and Bondi

400 Now
curb

Aeked.
Power (a) com.,. 83

Rid."90 Abitibi
Hrotnpton com..........
Canadian

82per < ! '«7 74%62 7363 62% 68% 70072% Oil Cos,, 00m. 
Carriage Factory, com.

do., preferred ..............
Canada Machinery, 001

do,, preferred ..............
Dot*. Fds. A Steel 00m

do., preferred ..........
Dominion Glass ..........
Dora. Power A Trans

do., preferred ..........
Elk Basin Petroleum 
King Edward Hotel... 
MaoDonald Co., A.

do., preferred ... 
North Am. P. A P. 
North Star OH, com 

do., preferred ...
Prod. A Refin., com 

do., preferred ..
Steel A Rad., com., 

do., preferred ....
do., bonds..............

Volcanic Gae A OH. 
Western Assurance, com

60 53Jïi 97% 1,100 \76 30 28 Memitrv Jhwwkn/ Stock SztfT&raub \
VILLSBLDO., QOBVWSr. 

Toronto

Ï. .of the con- 70064%89 88
95 1,000 34 . 321 30092 64

n3,20038%»«% 6970099 98 calpo Oil was weaker, losing 1% to $4%. 
Ryan Consolidated was reactionary, sell
ing down to 24%.

United Eastern gained during lata 
trading selling up to 2%.

95 94-OS. 9899 66oOO98%99% 55 52coal pro-.AWRENCE MARKET.

ire were only four deads' li 
I In yesterday ; the old leMM 
17 per ton, and new at 825 W

99% 98% Carlb
Mara-

96 94
101 100 »% *%r

6,600 63 60PRICE OF SILVER.

London, July 19.—Bar stiver, 52d per 
•unce,

New York, July 19,—Bar silver, 88%c 
Mr ounce,

80060% 34 33TORONTO* SALES. I'400 Itnal.
TU-18300 *Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal. Open High Low Clone Sales 

Aitl. Sugar ..155 156 155 166
do. pfd. .. 168% 168% 168 168%

Brazilian .... 42% 42% 42% 42%
Boll Tel. ...103%..........................
Barcelona .. 6% ,..
B. C, Fish. .. 48 
Cement .. - 
Can. Bread

do. pfd.
C. P. R.
Can. S. S.

do. pfd.
Can. Gas .
Ganhers .. 

do. pfd.
Can. Perm. ..166    100 .
Dome ............. 11.65 ............................ 100 x»'
F. W. Burt ..91 ....................... '25 JJot... 20% 20

do. pfd. ..93 03 90% 90% 15 M®r- Mar... 30 ...
MacKay ........ 72 72 71% 71% 40 do. Pref - ■ «1%....................... .............
Loco...................90 ............... ... 10 Mcx- Pet... 190 181% 187% 191 6,100

do. pfd. .. 85 ....................... 25 M1aml Cop. 20%............................
Maple L. pfd. 99 ..................... . 20 Mid. Steel.. 40% 40% 40% 40% 800
N S. Oar.... 5 ....................... 5 MISS. - Pac... 26% 25% 26% 23% 1,200
Porto Rica ..45   10 Nat. J-ead. 76 ................. " 10O
Rogers pfd. ..95   2 N.Y. Air B. 37 100 97
Sales Book .. 25   1 N. Y. 0......... 66%...............
Steel Corp. .. 67 67% 67 67% 56 N.Y., N.H... 29% 29% 29
Spanish Rlv.,.120 120 119% 119% 165 Nor. Pac... 71% 71% 70

do. pfd. ...127%.......................... 3 - P.-Am. Pet. 102% 102% 100
Steel of C. pf. 91   2 Pcnna. R.R. 102% 102% 100
Tucket te .... 48%........................... 25 P. Arrow... 60 51% 50

X Pierce Oil.. 14%.................
,, P. S. Car... 98 96 95%

"" ; Ray Cons.
J Reeding .

"' , Rep. Steel.. 89%
R, Dutch 

94 $3,100 1 Sears-Roc

Gold is to be the6.001, per -ton. ..$35 00 to $37 0$ .
per ton .... 25 00 27 09

c, per ton.... 26 00 
ise, per ton.. 13 00 
, bundled, per „

ice, Retail— „ „
r, per doz.... $0 60 to $0 7$
lng at............
rmers’ dairy.
spring, lb.,, 

wl. lb...............

-XT8’.66145 3.76
1%

EGO MARKETS.

Ottawa, Ont., July 18.—(Dominion live 
«took branch,)—A.11 markets firm, under 
light receipts. Ontario track shippers 
report paying stores 51c to*64c, and mak
ing sales of straight gathered at 55c to 
66c f.o.b. Inspected ; firsts, 60c to 62c 
f.o.b, free cases.

Toronto jobbing prices: -Specials, 63c to 
64c: extras. 60c: firsts, 58c: seconds, 48c 
to 50c; farmers’ market, retail. 65c.

Montreal firm—Specials. 62c to 63c; ex
tras, 60c; firsts, 65c to 06c; seconds, 50c.

NEW YORK COTTON.

> J7%6628 00 303 12600 1114 00
iffMONEY AND EXCHANGE.

London, July 19—Bar silver, 52d per 
•ïn«c- Bar gold. 107s. Money, 5 per 
Tî" '™eceunt «te*! Short bills, 6 per 

three-month -bills, 6% per cent. 
Ü3ld premiums at Lisbon, 140.

1 1500030 65 subject of the 
: next great boom

25 76
69 59 68% 68% 
27 27% 27 27%

116 T5 *ii95 44% 44% 43% 44 15,40$
Int. Nickel.. 17% 17% 17 17%
hit. Paper.. 88% 83% 83% 83%
Kelly 8. T„ 96 98 93% 93% 700
Key.-Tires.. 27% 27% 28% 26% 1,000
Kenn. Cop.. 26% 35% . 25% 25%. 700
Loh. Valley. 42 42% 42 42% ........
Lack. Steel. 72 72% 72 72%

24% 24%
19% 19% 800

0 65 85 6 fi
f$ 1,600:r0 60 138 138 137 137

76% ...
81% 83 

136% ...
68% ...

15 TORONTO SALES UNLISTED.1,1000 60 50
460 35 *v!aî!* July 18 —Prices were steady on 

the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes, 68 francs 70 centimes. Exchange 
or London, 46 francs 60 centimes. Five 
r-Vi.6 jnt,= oaa’ 88 francs 55 centimes. The 
'fitted States dollar was quoted at 12 
trancs 6% centimes, ^

u,r°o°Hows:Cr0nyn r6P0rt excheng0 

w Buyers.N.Y.fd».... 13%
Bont. fds... par.
«ter, dem.. 436
C,Bb‘" ' ■ W 438 ..............
•^Jn n3,$8%W y°rk: Drmnnd ater11^'

81% 83 260 —Morning—

Brompton—New atock, 20 at 74%, 40 at
74.
• North American Pulp—600 at 7%, 60 at
' 'Holllnger—20 at 16.70, 100 at |6.7rf, 100 
at $5.73, 100 at $5.80, 100 at $5.70, 40 a* 
35.68. 100 at «5.85.

Ohtarlo -S. Prod.—20 at 78%, 15 at 18%, 
10 at 78 %, 10 at 79.

N. Breweries—25 at 66, 25 at 66. 
McIntyre—100 at 183%.

• North Star preferred—50 at $3.65. 
AbltlW—19 sit 82%.
Laurentlde—20 at 119%.

—Afternoon—
Brompton—-New stock, 60 at 74, 26 at 74. 
North American Pulp—10 at 7%. \
Abitibi—25 at 82%, 25 at 82%. 25 et-SW 
Beaver—500 at 44.

MONTREAL STOCKS.

lb. 0 50 106(10 06 «lb. .
, lb.
n Produce, Wholesale.

,0 *1 82. 0 35 10
è.cioô Industrial stocks 'have had their 

turn, so have the oils.' Both are 
now quoted at prices far beyond 
the reach of the average specu
lator. On the other hand, there 
is every justification for a great 
upward movement in gold shares.

The mines are receiving a premium of about 
15%, or the equivalent of the ruling premium on 
American money. This is an important source of * 
revenue and represents on the average an added 
value of about Si.30 to -every ton of ore milled 
in the gold camps of the north. Furthermore, 
costs are decreasing because of the decline in 
price of materials used In mining, 
arc assuredly coming into their 
dustry is entering a period of prosperity probably 
unprecedented in history. If you want to make 
money, buy gold stocks of merit—and buy them 
now.

emery, fresh- . — .
Squares.............. $0 to 0 ra

solids. !b. .... 0 59 » «$
cyt solids, lb 
Ice dnlry, lb.
Ine, lb............
laid, doz........

A. L. Hudson A Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:0 680 59

0 510 50 Prev.
Open. High, Low, Close, Close.

■Tan............. 32.70 32.75 82.41 32.60 32.28
March 
Mu y .
July .
Oct. .
Dec. .

200 -z?Sellers. Counter. 
13 15-10 

par.

0 37 0#.,0 58 /
, 0 32 
. 0 83

Main Entnmc*
$9 Toronto Oficu% to % . 31.95 31.98 31.68 81,75 31.53 

. 31.16 31.25 30.92 30.92 30,70
. 41.00 41.95 41.00 41.76 41.30
. 35.00 35.25 34,85 35.02 34.72
. 33.50 33,,56 3 3.13 .13.28 38,08

lb. 0#

,.10 29 to $.<•*
.... 0 29%
.... 0 32

....$0 27% $..•«
i"0W :::}

lb.... 437

V.50Ô
2,000

lb ,. . .*•lb
lilts 10,000

2,300lb.
is, lb, ...
1nU, lb. ............. 0 30
• h Meats, Wholesale.
luarters. cwt.$30 00 to $3* 
c sides, cwt.. 25 *0 
uarters. cwt.. 18 00 
11m, cwt. . 
ion, cwt. . 
lug. lb....

200ONE THING YOU CANNOT BEQUEATH Banks—
Dominion ....197 
Hamilton .,..174 
Union 

War bonds—
1925 ................ 94%

91% .

300
16% 16 500

*7%88% 9.400
3.000
1.600

28 158% ... . (Supptisd-ty Heron A Co.)
Op. Hlgti. Tssw. Cl. Sales. 

100 j Asbestos .. 87%; 87% 87 87%
1.200 Abltlbt .... 88% 84 82 82 ■

100 AVI. iSugar,. 149% 187 148% 167
2.700 do. pref... 174 174 169 170

11.000 B. O. Fish.. 46 *8 46 18
6.200 Brazilian ... 42% 42

11.000 Brompton .. 74 74
100 Can. Cem.. 68 ... .
100 do. pref/. .91 ...
600 Can. Car.... 60 ...

do. pref... 100% ...
F.F.... 75 75% 74% 75

do. BCpf •• 80% 88 80% 83
Smelt. 25%..........................

.... K» ...........................

88%21 09 J NDER your Will you can bequeath all your 
V earthly goods and possessions, but there is 
one. thing you ‘cannot bequeath and that is your 
Ability to manage your estate after death. You can 
overcome this limitation, however, by appointing 
this Corporation the Executor and Trustee of your 
Will. You will thereby secure the benefit of our 
thirty-eight
management of all manner of estates and trusts. 

Ask for Booklet “Making Your Will"

: is So
. II 38 5

.5 8 48
04 120142% ... .

$8,000 Mine. oil.... 30% .11 
$7,600 S. Steel.. 70 .. .

South. Pac. 93 93
South. Ry. . 29% 29

; Stromberg.. , 81 S4 
Studebaker... 70% 70
Tenn. Cop.. 9% 9 

Prev. Texas Co
Tex. Pac... ...
Tob. Prod.. 66%
Union Par.. 115 116 1 
U. R. Stores 74 71
U. S. Aleo,. 88% 88% *7 300 c0n.
U.S. Food Pr. 64% 64% 84 #00 Detroit
Unit. Fruit. 200%... ... 100 Dorn. Can.. 59 ...........................
U.S. Rub... 93 93% 91 9,400 Doitl. Iron.. 67 6$ 67 68
U. S. Steel. 91% 91% 90 14.200 Dorn. Glass. 67 ...........................

do. pref... 108 108 107 800 Dorn. Bridge 93 ..........................
Utah Cop... 67%........................... 100 Dom. Tex.. 142% 143 142% 142%
v. C. Chem. 71%........................... 100 laurentlde.. 120 120% 119% 119%
Ws basil A... 23%.......................... 300 Mont. Pow. 83 ...........................
West. Md.... 9%............................................. Macdonald... .18%............................
Westing. ... 48% 18% 48% 48% 100 Nat. Brew.. 66 66 64% 65
Wlllyi-Over. 18% 18% 18% 18% 1,200 Ont. 44te«l.. 78% 83% 78% 88
Wilson & Co.. 66 .............. 200 Penmans ... 142 ...............
Worth. Pump 87% 68 67% 68 800 Price Bros. 860 ..........................

Total sales for day. 327.100 shares. Quebec .... 84% .84% 13%. 83 . . 840
Rlord-n ... 217 220 215 215 515
Span. Rlv.. 120% 121 119 119 3.106 1

do. pref... 129% 129% 127% 127 1.413
Shawlnlgan. 111% 11$ 111% 112
Tor. Rails,. 40% ..
Woods Mfg $11 $11 114 $1S

1931 30% 1.095 The gold mines 
r own. The In-

901937 1.230lb 92 265■ cwt...
. cwt. . .
1 150 lbs., cwt. 25 00 -• **
y, cwt.............. 19 00 88 ir«,
Ices Being Paid to ProdyW
it Prices— ,

lib... $0 40 to $.■••

CHICAGO MARKETS. 140
42 42
73% 73%

80 910
1.140Al Hudson A Co., Standard Bnnk 

Building, report rbe following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

259% 218 259. 253 
2115 252 265 257

249
1946%
2593 9293apring,

. lib. ...
tier 4 111:;.. Vh 
lo 5

years’ experience in the successful 10inn30 Wheat- 
Dec. .... 252 
March .. 255 ,

Rye—
July ... 222% 228 218 228 222
Sept. ... 188 193Va 185% 193% 180%

Corn—
July .
Sept. ... 140
Dec......... 137

Oats—
July .... *9%
Kept.
Dec.

4182no Can.
31728 Ou,* list of attractive gold stocks, maps, and 

copy of The Mining Digest will toe sent to 
you upon receipt of attached coupon.

per
32 65ir 5 peu 2.1 26lb. ..........

lb................
ens, pair .

irt*,40 !21. 1 25 280 ;
110 I151% 148% 151% 149%

152% 148'* 152% 14!)
139% 135% 139% 136%

90% 89%
77% 76%

6% 75%

... 26.20 
.60 $$.75

15» F.C. Sutherland & Co.| ToboatoGe-neralTrusts
j Corporation

Hon. FEATHER6TON OSLER, K.C., O.C.L., President 
I A. D. LANGMUIR 

0»nor*l Manager 
I HEAD OFFICE:
r—■

1 •••

»s«8

.0»^ 
» # •

15spring. Ilh. . . .$0 50
-, lib.................... n 35
dei- 4 lbs., lb., n 28-
o "i Hu,, per 1-b. 0 30

n 32 
0 45 
1 50

JT Flea#* send
copy of The 

Ox MXNXNO DIGEST 
O aw -piece my name 

on your mailing Met

70 '
1.280 Stock Broker$

Members Standard Stock Bxehons*
12 King St L, Toronto
211 McGill St, MontresI >
TORONTO PHONES: /

911% *9
. 76% 77% 76%
... 75% 76% 75 - 16

it
75r 5 lbs... 

lb............
ens, pair, 
lb..............

610
760Pork—

July . .27.10 ......................
Sept. ..28.50 28.82 28.50

Lard—
July ..18.75 10.12 18.75
Sept ..19.50 19.6» 19.37 19.45 19.37
Dei-.' .. 19.85 3U 0» 19.011 19.85 19.13

Rlbe—
July . .16.02 
isept. ..17.on

0 25 99
46 Ni ■ MHS •

W. G. WATSON 
Assistant General& LYTLE, LTD. .95 18.85 Main 0804

Manager
r.OR, BAY AND MELINDA STS.. TORONTO.

PAYS EIGHT PER CENT.
Ontario Steel Produits declared 

I per cent, for year endlnfc June 3() 
payable 2 per cent, quarterly from 

1'u St 16, 1920.

0805
5806

Address « •Royal Bank Bnlldlng.
Adelaide 4«»1, *#•> 

I’KAN, GRAIN and 
H»nd Samplee.

of 8 
, 1921. 

Aug-
W. OT-T-86

;
325

........ 16.00
16.92 16.90
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•>ROBS= “

!

X Breakfast in the Palm 
Room SIMPSON’S

Telephone Store Hours 8:30 to 5:30; Saturday 8:30 to I p.m. Marke* 
Main 7841 V No Noon Delivery on Saturday ' Adel 6100

Bull «Un*.i'
—is slipping by. One of these days, with a sudden tingle 
of aututon in the air, you’ll fly for your fur wrap-et 
neckpiece. Don’t wait till then to think of the mending, 
relining or remodeling it needs. Have it attended ta* 
now, while our expert furriers are able to give it most 
careful attention. Phone Main 7841t Women’s Fur Da 
partaient, for particulars.

&

UPis not merely a meal. It is a good beginning to a good 

day, a stimulant to enterprise. From the bit of toast to 

ham and eggs or chops, every mouthful of food is 
delicious. And such^wonderful coffee!

s

Rais'- i

V ,V1 %

Now Is the Time to Have 
Furniture Re-upholstered

■
« ifÆ

r i
x.

:
«

V j

I inc'a I! • 'll »; Xx m
H Telephone Main 1841 for a Man to Give an Estimate.

You could nof choose a better time. Later our factory will be rushed and 
orders will have to take their turn, whereas now all work can be put through 

promptly.

Simpson’s guarantees complete satisfaction. All work is done by expert 

re-upholsterers.

A complete range of coverings is now being shown—from the inexpen
sive, yet durable denims at 79c and $ 1 .‘29 yard, to handsome Scotch and Eng
lish tapestries and damasks at $5.95 up to $15.00 a yard.

Slmpeon’e—Fourth Fleer.

m
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ti Twenty-Six 
to Be Ba*

'lit
T Il ■ e,à
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Extraordinary Midsummer Sale Values ini
* Ottawa. July! ;

i l Prrei.) — In n 
board of comme 
proval I* given 
action at sugar 
at 24c per pom 
that the mile of 
prig* higher tin 
freight, ll any, 
bperd to !>avo * 
which Includes 

The order sti 
1* email quanti I 
by reason of ou 
impossible to m 
sugar. In exact 
provisions of th 
manded sale la 
price, In exact 
order Is 2614 c, 
made- shall be 
case the dealer 
one pound, and 
of four pounde, 
shall be $1.06 fd 

The same ni 
gard to two-ni 
sales.

! Georgette and Grepe-de-Ghi;

! ' Serviceable Porch Frocks $2.95
Regularly $4.50

Blouses $5.95
!

Six-Room Set of Electric Fixtures and Shades
$36.75

1
J 9

1 Regular $6.95, $7.95 and%$.95.I fit
:il ;f 1 A small lot of 75 dresses reduced to make a stirring 

Tuesday special in the Midsummer Sale. !
1 x Noteworthy qualities—charming styles in great vw 

iely. Beautifully tucked And embroidered, round, square 

or convertible collars, long or short sleeves.

Colors flesh, white, taupe, gray, sand ancMxigi 
Sizes 34 to 42. Worth shopping early for today, «

ll /•

Extra quality Gingham Frocks in a splendid variety * ’ Regularly Sold for $49.75. ...
of broken checks and in such colors as French blue, pink, • For and dining-room there are three light fixtures, fpr a sitting-room a
dark blue, green and tan. Belted style with neat round two-li«ht fixtures The eight other fixtures to the set are for halls, bedrooms, bath-
collar of white pique. Half sleeves, cuffed at elbow. Large ropm and verandahs- All shades are tinted, except those for upper hall and bathroom. If
pocket in skirt. Sizes 36 to 42. Midsummer Sale to-, you are not ready for installation, we will hold goods until required. (Bulbs and in-

, 2.95 spectign extra). Midsummer Sale, today.......... ............................................ ......................

i
i '«

- ! 1 I9

IH
I 36.75 onlyday • <» ••• e,

Simpoo'n'*—4lxth Floor. Slmpeoh’e—Third Floor.&;f| •Impwn’»—Third Floor. 'V
'* i A

i.
i

S»* I

Dainty and Cool Summer Undergarments
A Special Midsummer Sale Feature

‘ Clearance!
Women’s and Misses’ Vacation Suits

Regularly $32.50 and $35.00 at $22.50.

! Boys’ Overalls The order p
■ demanded rale 

the price, In I
: I the provlejone 

or leee, but morl 
! may reftire to 

pound*, end tlxj 
pound* shall h 
manded rale I* j 
In exact confoij 
alone of this d 
bvt more than 

it refuee to eel! I

. as’S-tsM
I email quantltle 

. I may adapt hie 
rency condition J

1 - price and not m 
11 noiwlthrtnndinH 
11 der contained, 1 
II "That while J

I or under, hart*
, I granulate/. *ugd
I of. nt i", price j
I of ench eugar 

: I *ell *t*ch rugnr 
! freight, nrd nt I 

thereon, frelrl 
«prend or vro** 

i I will be held l>»| 
i I an unfair nrofltl 

"Provided, hej
I traniaetlrne 1n|

■ to the (Into of I
■ j of all person*. I 

I for criminal rj
I bviS^rdn tlon tj

■ «tiger, ehefl reil

' i 18
»

95c!,« t
111

1 ;fE 111
- >

For the Little Fellow’s 
Summer Comfort. -

Blue and white striped den
im overall*. Made with two 
pockets, bibbed1 front and 
straps over shoulders. Ankle 
length. Sizes '4 to 12 years. 
Extra special today . ;,.. .95

* *Fife ! :ift ii
*I if:* 1. ii *t;

[tL!

:

il (i A» \
lVi fg ...f

Khaki BloomersL_\a :
if I mml . f 95ch *

IF For Sturdy Boy*.
Sturdy Bloomers "for holi

day wear, made with three 
pockets,*belt loops, strap and 
button fastener at knee. Sizes 
6 to 14 years. Midsummer 

< Sale, today

1
|| I I,

I i
$1.50 to $2.00 Jap Silk Camisoles 95c $

illI PAPER.95; sji t &1—being a particularly good assemblage of odd lines and slightly soiled gar
ments of fine quality Jap silk. Daintily lace trimmed. Pink or white. 
Today

•Impien'*—*eeond Floor.
-F BLAMESI X i i ’ -,

Li . g.. .95
Opportunity surely awaits the young woman who chooses her vacation 

suit tojlay, for here is offered a straight reduction of $10.00 to $12.50 on the 
jauntiest of summer suits.

Rich natural Rajahs in loosely belted models, with patch pockets and chic 
button trimming.

Fine Wool Jerseys in various styles and wanted shades. Some with Tux
edo collars jn contrasting sport shade.

Sizes 14 to 20 years ip the lot. Shop at 8.30 this 
choice. The^ Midsummer Sale price

1, Boys’'Jerseys Claimed Tl 
No RiSer iceable Bungalow Aprons 95c

Strong wearing print in neatly striped and dotted effect. Rounded neck, 
short kimono sleeves and belted at waist. Handy pockets. Today

2 for 95c Ex
.95 Boys! There’s genuine val- , 

ue in the jerseys you all want 
for warm weather and holi
days. Made from fine cotton. 
Long sleeved styles in plain 
white or navy — also navy 
with cardinal trimming. Short 
sleeved styles in plain

. Asheville, X. 
much or tho 
In the Vtilted 
ada by Colon 
president of 
Company, In 
Southern New 
floatation..

He declared 
lion for the m 
province* of 
New Brun*wtci 
latlon o) natlv 
been manufact 
or pape»1,

These provi| 
are able with 
fire protection 
million cords ti 
out seriously 
Piles.

i
$1.25 and $1.50 Cotton Underskirts 95c

Imagine a soft white cotton underskirt at such an amazingly low price. 
Some have flounce of same material edged with lace, others are hemstitched. 
Draw tape at waist. Today

lr
morning for best 

22JSO
I I

95 • • • • Inavy,
also navy with cardinal, navy 
with white, white with card
inal and white with sky. Sizes 
20 to 32. Better come early to 
be sure of getting any at* to
day’s extra special price, two

Neat-Fitting Brassieres 95c
Strong white cotton with yokes of heavy lace or embroidery. Some are 

bandeau style of fine net with elastic insert at back and strap shoulders. 
Today

Slmpeen'e—Third Floor.I
X

1111 £>
I

Men s Bathing Suits 95c
Sizes 34 to 40

Every man who takes a holiday near the water needs a bathing suit, and who 
would miss the thrill of the early morning dip when suit are obtainable at this lew 
sale price ?

Good quality cotton—fast navy dye—with contrasting colored trimming o* 
skirt and legs. Sizes 34 to 40. Midsummer Sale, today

;
95 tI ! »i-

*
for 95 CANADIAN

BENEFI'
’• Simpson’e—Main Floor,

Men ! A $2.00 Shirt for 95c,
fXlnn‘P*4. I 
‘hOüïatid cal:

beneht i 
' "Ited Mute* 
■ward armour 
’ estimât

ii?'oy offltla
award
»«ei-ega 

*«»• he «aid.
A further In 

over and a be 
t ’"Oÿaae u>.ked 

•ented by Oa 
week i*

Stationery 95cNot More Than 6 to a Customer—Shop Early.

Just the thing for holiday outing-wear or for work at home. Every man should 
pick up a half-dozen at today’s greatly reduced price.

X:<
.96Crash Linenette — particu

larly fine quality of stationery*
Well made from soft finished cotton flannel in gray ground, with black hairline 5 quirel.^gubirly^c; b^x of —,

strii>e. Yoked style with collar attached and one pocket. Full sized, from 14 to 17. envelopes, regularly $1.25— TUB®

Extraordinary special in the Midsummer Sale today __________ .... .................. ... .95 two comlrined—regularly
sjc to $1.25. Today

Stationery Dept—Main Fleer

Slmpwen’s—Main Floor.

i ' .6

SHMPSOE im11
i. . neeei l* !■ «aid. p 
"•nd how m 
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'4*1 the upplii 
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.95SimpMn’a—Main Reor. • • • •
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